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good.m other,” salcl Robert, as he re-seated him
self by her side. “ I am glad you th in k with
me, th a t wealth Is b u t an a c c id e n t. I am sure
th a t splendid talents are burled and high aspira
tions chillgd In thoT lard, monotonous toil of a
factory life. I often m eet somo of our operatives,
and rend In the intelligent countenance wlmt
g reat possibilities w ould be theirs under more
favorablo circum stances.”
"Spoken just lik e my noble boy,” said Mrs.
llard y , as she caressingly passed her h and over
his excited brow. “ B ut perhnps we have talked
W ritten Expressly for tho Banner of Light,
enough to-night. To-morrow we will see wlmt
we can do for our friends."
B Y
M B S. H . N . G R E E N E
B U T T S ,
R obert kissed his mother as he bnde her “good
A u th o r o f “ T he V on n g Anthorein; or. Crnm Si o f TriilH and F i c t i o n “ Edo D arling j or. The
nig h t,” nnd went to his pleasant chamber with
L ittle F low cr-O Irl;” “ V in o Cottage Ntorlrn,” clc., etc., etc.
high resolves for th e future.

“ You seem to forget, wife, thnt the tim es are Ilnrdy will get Into trouble-if ho hands out his
hard, the mills all stopped, and that we are not money freely to his poor acquaintances. Ills fa
m aking a cent.”
ther will surely call liim to account, for ho looks
“ I am conscious th at tho times are harder for pretty sharply after the dollars and cents.” •
a great many people than they are for us, nnd I
“ You forget, perhaps, Mr. G ranite," answ er
know, also, thnt your Income Is enough every ed tlie deYk, “ thnt Robert llard y lias money nt
day to furnish me witli a generous sum ,” replied ills own disposal; fof besides tin* profits accru
Mrs. Hardy, in a deeided tone.
ing from their large business, lie lias recently
Now Mr. H ardy was very proud of his accom come in possession of several thousand dollars
plished wife, and had really a good deal of affec from ills uncle, on Ids mother's side, recently de
tion for her. lie admired her spirit, and, al ceased.”
though hie will and hers often clashed, nnd she
“ Y’es, 1 remember now of hearing about it.
stood firm in what she considered her rights, lie Well, Robert always lias been a lucky fellow,
was glad that she liad ideas of her own, and was nnd if he takes it into his head to marry Alien
not merely ids echo. He knew very well that Lovell lie will do it, if ills fattier disowns him .”
the large fortune his wife brought him had given
Fred .Somers made no reply, lie thought w hat
him “ a good start in the w orld," and so, instead lie should do If lie was in young Hardy's place.
\
of getting angry on tills occasion, lie said in a
The. rumors alloat concerning Robert' H ardy
C H A PT E R I.
“ Well, what of the storm o u t of doors? I t is
i
C H A P T E R II I,
good-natured w a y :
and Alice. Lovell were not without foundation,
I t was a cheerless night in th e month of D e very comfortable here, I th in k ,” said Mr. n a r“ Well, Caroline, yon are a good m athem ati ilis intimacy with Edgar had often brought.him.
Abel Granite, th e broker, was not a bad m a n ;
cember, T he rain an d sleet had fallen all day, dy, glancing round th o handsomely-furnished on the contrary, h e wqs considered by many as cian. You seem to calculate the am ount of my
into companionship witli Alice, anil before ho
a n d everything out of doors looked dreary and room.
very benevolent. li e had soveral times given income pretty accurately. It is true, wife, th at was conscious of it lie found .himself deeply in
“ Yes, father, b u t I am thinking of those who
uncomfortable. There were many loungers about
liberally to tho Missionary Society, lmd helped, when a man is worth a million of dollars ills in terested in her. She lmd been well educated,
th e streets in the village of Cedarville, for owing are not comfortable, nnd who to-night are h ar by his money, to erect a handsome church, and terest money counts up somewhat. Y’es, the in 
and her mind was stored with much practical
to th e “ hard times ” the mill owners, H ardy & assed w ith tho unwelcome thought thnt to-mor the “ Young M en’s Christian Association ’’ had terest on those bon d s —thirty thousand dollars—
knowledge. She was a lady, in the best sense of
Son, had “ shut down ” their gates, andhundreds row they may find themselves penniless.”
mado him President, In consideration of ids lib is quite a little income, and no taxes to pay on the word. By industry and economy she had ed
“ Pshaw I Robert, d o n ’t go off into one of
o f men, women and children were thrown o u t of
erality to th a t body. B ut Abel was unfortunately them ! Confound Ben B utler ! Id o n ’t sec why ucated herself,, lmd become quite an artist, wns a
em ployment. The prospect was a dreary one to your sentim ental moods, and d o n 't make a fool situated in his business relations j for it so hap i t ’s any of his business whether we pay taxes on fine singer, nnd had for several years been an efof
yourself
because
somebody
is
poor.”
m any of the operatives, for some of them, while
pened th a t he often felt obliged to tako advan-- our bonds or-no l .But .this h n sn ’t.niiythjiig.to ficient.ti;ncl)erj)E)iiU9lc..._Mrii,-J.Ii\r.dyJind loved" B u t I must confess to you, father, th a t I am
employed, had received for th eir labor scarcely
tago of the poor m a n ’s, or, it might be, a poor do with your question about money for C hrist Alice from childhood. She had been
inti
enough to make them comfortable. The outlook a little uneasy about th e state o f things in Oedar- widow’s necessities. Ho had held ft mortgage mas. How much do you w ant? Be inodcrato
m ate friend of the young girl's mother in tho
villo.
W
e
can
scarcely
aiford
to
have
so
mnny
for the w inter, to the operatives, was dismal
:
for several y ears upon "R o se C ottage," the now ."
“ long ago," and was well pleased with the grow
idlerB about tho streets, and I am thinking
enough.
“ Iw a n t three hundred .dollars, and I know ing attachm ent between !|\lice and Robert. Sho
homo of Edgar a n d A nnie Lovell. Tire twelve
V ery different were the expressions of counte w hether we have a m o r a l rig h t to turn so many per cent, interest which ho exacted did not seem you will give it to m o ; for you are aw are, I sup-, was quite confident thnt her husband would bit
nance upon those enforced idlers. Some had a people out of employment who have served us so very much to liim, nnd besides, ho said, “ busi pose, that the interest on m y money for the last terly oppose an alliance of tills sort, for lie had a .
so rt of “ I d o n ’t care ” look .upon their fa e e s; faithfully in th e past.”
ness is business,” and he was ready to fore tlirco months would am ount to more limn th at 'wealthy-heiress in view, " jusTsuited,” .as ho
“ Now, Robert, I d o n ’t w ant to henr any more
others w ere anxious and restless, while others
close tho mortgage, whenever young Lovell was sum ,” said Mrs. Hardy, smiling archly as she snid, “ for liisA hi Robert." ' He lmd introduced
of
your
preaching.
T
he
stopping
of
the
mills
w ere m aking the air hideous w ith their loud
spoke. .-' . '
•
ready to give up tho cottago.
the subject Unco to the young man, and was
jests an d drunken ribaldry. B ut npart from was a necessity ; a n d instead of your whining
“ 1 have a great miml to let you have flue hun given to understand thnt, hi a matter which par
I t was tho week before Christmas. Mrs. Hardy
these, w ith arms folded, a young man about thir about tho ‘h elp,’ you ought to rejoice th a t we and her son R obert had called upon many of tho dred dollars, to punish you for.your te m e rity ," ticularly concerned himself,, lie must exercise his
t y years of age w alked leisurely along one of have made a pretty good thing of the business people in the village, ahd somo of whom they replied Mr. Hardy in an ironical tone. own inclination and. judgment; Even if the im
th e less frequented streets with, a painfully ab- for th e last few months, in spite of the ‘ panic, found very needy. How to relievo the wants of
“ I knew all the time you would not be stingy a g e o f the beautiful and accomplished Alice ’
*stracted air; A s lie approached a pretty cottage, Our cloth, as you know , was p u t into the m arket worthy and sensitive persons, without seeming to w ith your money. Come,' say live hundred, and Lovell lmd not been engraven upon ids soul, ho
ju s t on the outskirts of the village, he said, half just in time to get a handsome profit on every bestow charity, w as a study to both Robert arid see how aniiablo t w ill' be all through the holi could not, for a moment, have thought of lin k in g
yard sold.”'
alo u d :
•
his life destiny with th a t of Lois W hitney. H er
his mother. A t la st a happy idea suggested itself days 1"
“ Yes, father, and this good luck emboldened to Mrs. Hardy. C hristm as w as near a t hand, and
“ I do n ’t know w hat I am to do. 1 c a n ’t tell
“ Yon m ean, wife, th a t I would not bo s tin g y g reat wealth'.wns not sufficient to concpnl from
A n n ie ju s t how we are situated, for her health me to say th a t wo ought to have kept the hands everybody who could waBglnd to m ake and re; w ith y o u r m o n e y . I understand your satirical Robert the glaring defects of her character. Sho
is so delicatepand I fear it will kill h e r If she a t work, for th e same pay, a n d made less profit celve Christmas presents. H e r son' w as delighted w ay of speaking. B ut wo won’t quarrel about wns proud and arrogant, nnd lmd many times in know s tjia t there is a prospect of our leaving our ourseU c.3, .as w e h av e cleared fifty .thouauud dol- w ith th e hleu. w nd-prbp^cd'a festivalsnd a “.g ift th e sum. I will place a t your disposal five hun- company treated Alice with contempt, ad d re
pleasant home.' I had hoped to have paid some lars In the last six m onths.”
tree,’’ and .that all of the people of Cedarville d re d ^ lla r s ,r ahd 'sH all’TBxpc'ct th a t -you -^ill be minded her of- her plebeian origin. Robert was.
Confound your weak brains, Robert I Your
thing upon the m ortgage this year, but A nnie’s
good-natured for ft whole week. I think, wife aw are of th is'treatm en t, .'and lmd determ ined
should bo invited, v
sickness and the loss of work render it impossi fine-spun,theories are not accepted by m e ; and
“ I believe," said Robert, “ that father is usu th a t you had better not make a great display witli upon his future*course, even a t tiiu risk of being
ble for m e to pay even the interest upon the as I have th e most money, and some common ally quite generous with you during the holidays. your fine presents this year, for the ‘ h elp ’ are disinherited.
mortgage. A nd tho children, too, need m any sense, Is h a ll probably decide tho m ntter about A nd I th in k he should be, since you brought liim' growling a good deal because they are out of
The preparations for the coming Christmas
the length of time the Cedarville Mills remain
things to/mako them com flrtable.
work, and Robert would think th a t the money festival lmd often brought the two friends to
quite a little fortune to sta rt with.’’
idle.
As he soliloquized he fo'fnd himself ju s t oppo
gether, nnd tlie gossips of Cedarville lmd lmd a
Mrs. n a rd y smiled and said: “ Your father had better be given to some of the poor folks.”
site the palatial residence of th e senior member
" I know, father, th a t you have the p o w e r to gave me two hundred dollars last Christinas; and
“ Is h a ll certainly heed your suggestion, and busy, week retailing the “ latest new s" from
of “ H ard y .& Son." The curtains were up in d oks you please about running the m ills; I was if ho gives mo th a t am ount this year, L th in k I profit by it,” said Mrs. llard y , with a snille. V
house to house. Christinas E ve'cam e at: lnsti;
the sitting-room, and in the full gaslight he dis only speaking of th e m o r a l rig h t of stopping the can mnke a good use of it.”
T hat same evening Robert llard y called upon am i n delighted audience assembled in the deco
,
‘
covered the alm ost dazzling richness and splen wheels when wo w ere running w ithout much
“ I w ant to speak to you, mother, about a pro his old friend and schoolmate, E dgar Lovell rated hall with.smiling, faces. Mr. Ilnrdy forgot,
dor of th e apartm ent. Ho saw also th a t H ardy loss, and when so m any persons were dependent ject I have in m y head. I have learned th at Mr. T he result of th at meeting will be seen when, for a time, to be cold and .austere; niul am iably
and son were earnestly engaged in conversa upon their daily labor for bread,
Granite has a heavy mortgage on, Mr. Lovell’s early the next m orning, Mr. Lovell witli a light cooperated with ids family in arranging .'articled- '
“ I suppose they can get w o rk elsewhere,” Mr. cottago, nnd th a t he intends to forcclose.it by. the h eart and smiling face hurried to tho broker’s for the tree. Mrs. Hardy had, with Robert and
tion, and t h a t h e a v y frown was upon th e brow
o f the elder Mr. H ardy, while the young m an’s n a rd y said unconcernedly, as he resumed look first of January,,unless the debt is cancelled be office, and inquired of-tlie clerk for AbcLGranite. A lice’s aid, prepared presents for every e in - .
■countenance glowed w ith tho consciousness o f ing over the price of gold in the eveni'ngvpaper. fore th a t flme, Now I desire to pay up the mort Soon th a t gentleman made his nppearance, and ployd in the village. Tlie supper-table Was boun
being in-the right.
“ N o t so easy a m atter, I think, to find work, gage, and tak e M r^Lovell’s , note, and set his seeing Mr. Lovell, said :
tifully spread, and the large company who p ar
E dgar Lovell did not pause long in the gas when thousands all over th e country are vainly mind a t case in regard to tho cottage.”
“ You nre looking better than usual tills morn took of tho good things forgot, for a time, that
light, b u t hastened to his invalid wife. A s h e asking for something to d o ," Robert said, as he
T hat is a capital idea, Robert, and I aui glad ing, Mr. Lovell. I think y.6u m ust have heard they Were " o u t of work,” and .that to-morrow
■entered the cosy back parlor, and beheld his dear arose and le ft the room.
the dark cloud of w ant and- discontent mightth a t you are able and have tho disposition to do good news from some quarter.”. , J ”
A nnie, and his tw o little girls sitting a t her feet,
“ Y’es, Mr. G ranite, I h av e; wlmt may be good again close down upon them,
“ Confound th a t boy I” said Jam es n ard y , it. I found th e dny I called upon Mrs. Lovell
-r- ~
an d as the hectic flush deepened upon th e cheek after his son left h im ; “ he causes me more trou th at some unspoken trouble was weighing heav news to y o u also. I have called to pay up tho
After the feast was ended, music and singing
of the former as she heard his familiar footstep, ble thnn a little, w ith his w ild nqtions of right ily upon Mr. L .’s mind. Perhaps it was his ina mortgage on Rose C ottage.”
were introduced, and Alice played and sang witli
“ The in te rc u t on the mortgage, you menn, Mr! an inspiring voice, “ Better Days are, Coming.” •<
he said in a whisper, “ She m ust not know of ou r and justice. Well, he is ju s t like his mother, bility to meet tho paym ent of which you speak.”
straightened circumstances.
and between them both I get about as much
Tlie large audience., seemed to catch tlie inspira
“ Yes, I am quite sure of it," said Robert. “ I Lovell."
“ Mr. Granite, I mean both principal and in te r  tion which the poetry nnd tlie singer im parted,
“ D ear Edgar, I am so glad you have come,” preaching as I can bear.”
know M r. G ranite to be a Shylock, and he will
A nnie said, feebly. “ I have been w orrying
A fter R obert le ft his fa th e r he w ent to his have his ‘ pound of flesh ’ a t any cost. I think e s t ; and as I am in something of a hurry tills nnd though they may in after years forgot tho
about you to-day, and feared th n t you would g e t mother’s room, for he knew th a t she would sym he will bo"Surprised and disappointed when ho morning, you will oblige me by proceeding at singer, they “ will not forget the song.” Tho
tree, with its choice offerings, was now uncover
■discouraged, being' out of work so long. Do y o u pathize with him in his views and feelings. H er finds th a t * Rose Cottage ’ is not to come into his once to business.’1- ^
Tho broker was a good deal disconcerted, for he ed,' nnd such clapping of hands, nnd shouting
th in k there is any prospect of the mill’s starting pleasant smile an d cheerful welcome reiissured possession. I t is a valuable property, and will
soon?”
him , and taking a seat by h e r side, lie s a id :
probably in a few years bring tw ice w hat Mr. intended to have owned Rose Cottage, lie did nut from tlie children, and crowing from the weo
“ Mother, I wish you w ould go over and see Lovell paid fo r i t ; and ■I intend that he shall know What todo with his fifteen lpm dred dollars babies, were never licnrd in Cedarville before.
“ T here does not seem to be much prospect
Tlie gifts for tlie adult people were numerous
n o w ; the owners talk a good deal about ‘ h a rd ,Mrs. Lovell to-morrow. E dgar tells me th a t she have the benefit of the rise in real estate. I shall when he had that am ount in hand. The hanks lie
tim es,’ and say th a t It is better for them-to haw is very poorly, a n d he is much alarm ed a t her call at tho cottage, this evening, and have tho thought rather shaky, and all sorts of manufac and well adapted to their wants and circum
turing business was in such an unsettled state stances. A t last this evening, like all others,
symptoms. He came into tho counting-room m atter settled a t once.”
■the mills stand idle than to ru n them. B ut m
little wife must not w orry about anything, b u t' this afternoon, an d looked ns though he had not
“ I th in k ," said Mrs. II., “ th at I shall enjoy that he did not care to risk even a small am ount came to an end, b u t the memory of it remained
•try and get well .as fast as she can,” the fond a friend in this world. I am afraid th a t he Is In this Christmas better th a n any preceding orib. in any new enterprise. Had ho know n Hint Mr. for months after, like n glow of sunshino illumi
’.
husband said as lie kissed the thin h a n d w hich pretty poor circumstances. I t is too bad, for he Wo have, as you know, made m any expensive Lovell could have paid the interest on the mort nating a darkened dny.
is a splendid fellow .”
lay confidingly upon his arm.
presents, b u t they have been given mostly to our gage lie would not have pressed- him for it. So
CHA RTER V.
“ Why d o n ’t you try to ascertain if he is in spednl friends and refatives who could, In re he ventured to say th at “ he could pay the inter
“ I f it is better for the owners to have the mills
might as
Two more w eary winter months have passed
Idle l am sure it is not for th e poor people. I f 1 w a n t of any pecuniary assistance?” said Mrs. turn, make us ns valuable gifts, while the poor est, if he chose, b u t th at the
was only well I could do something to help yo u ; n a rd y , as she looked w ith m aternal pride upon and needy have been almost forgotten by us. well rem ain, for he did not iH B jffis tre s s him away, and a /iu m b e y -,f tlie most intelligent
but I seem to be more of a burden th a n a h elp  th e young man a t her side.
Our Christm as holiday has, I fear, been a day of for so large an amount, as IhcTj a ^ pyerc hard." workingmen'' linvc 1/ Cedarville to find work
“ Mr. G ranite,” said Edgar, rWffig, “ you will elsewhere. N ot wit# uiding Mrs. H ardy had
Edgar is so proud and sensitive th a t I cannot self-gratification and vain show, and not accept
m a te ju st now,” A nnie said with quivering lip.
“ Do n ’t speak in that way, Annie, you h u rt easily approach liiAf. I wanted to say some able to him whoso b irth we have met to com oblige me by signing and presenting me w ith the done much to suppl J ne w ants of tlie poor peo
ple in the village, 17 re was some actual suffer
th in g to him about his pecuniary m atters when- memorate. Je su s w ants us to do something that papers a t once.” '
:me,” E dgar said, with a heavy sigh,
Reluctantly the documents were brought fop ing among those u proud nnd sensitive to live
“ Well, then, I won’t'ta lk any more about m y he was in th e office this afternoon, b u t I did n ’ will amount to self-sacrifice, a casting away of
. health. Have you succeeded in finding anything know how to begin tho subject, for I was afraid the old, and a new growth in the heart. I t ward and signed, the money counted out and upon charity, or I ren to let their w ants bo
-nlaced in the hard hand of the broker. This known. Tlie g o /' rous supplies which they had
•to do until the mill starts ag ain ?” A nnie asked, I m ight wound h is feelings.”
is easy to say,. L o rd ! Lord I but more diflicu
done E dgar Lovell hastened home, with a lighter received a t C lirf mas were gone, and a feeling
“ Well, R obert, I will call on Mrs. Lovell to follow him in The path of duty qnd self-denial.”
■without realizing that this question w as almpst
morrow. 1 th in k her a very lovable woman
:as painful as the preceding one.
“ Dear m other," replied R o b ert as he looked heart than ho had known for m onths; for he of discouragenjf t weighed down their restless
“ N ot yet, A nnie, but I may to-morrow. I t is a n d one capable of g reat enjoym ent and keen with fond affection upon her. inspired face, “ I could still retain his pleasant cottage, and lie re spirits. N o n e # ;re more conscious of the state
said, you know, th a t it is alw ays the darkest ju s t suffering.' I wish the mills were running, for if am glad th a t you are unlike th e superficial wo joiced th at he w as out of the hands of Abel of affairs in U f'com m unity thnn Robert Hardy,
and he resolved to effect a change, as we slinll
M r. Lovell could have steady employment' he men I meet w ith in social circles. W ealthsecm s Granite, tho “ sharper."
'before day.”
see by tho following colloquy with his father.
“ Father, w bat makes Mr. G ranite come here would not need help from an y source.”
to spoil a g reat m any persons in this age, and
C H A PT ER IV .
He did not on this particular morning use many
“ T hat is ju st w hat I have been talking about the sp irit of caste is far more prevalent than the
so m uch? I w ish he w o u ld n ’t, I d o n ’t like
Mr. G ranite remained silent for soveral mo prelim inaries in opening the question, but said,
him,” said little Bessie, looking'up from her pic to father. I said to him -that we o u g h t to ru n the spirit of tru e C hristianity."
mills on 1short tim e’ a t least, so th a t th e poor
ture-books,
“ Yes, Robert, w hat you say is tr u e ; and it is ments after E dgar Lovell left the office, a»d then in liis abrupt way :
“ Father, do you intend to start tlie mills this
“ Yes, E dgar,” said Annie, “ I have wondered people here could have enough to live on,
a fact th a t a n abundance of w ealth does not often turning to his clerk, said :
why Mr. G ranite should so often inquire for you
“ A nd w hat d id ho s a y ? ” asked Mrs. Hardy, bring tru e happiness. There is ever a reaching- - “ I should like to know-how Lovell obtained spring? I t is now March, and I have .decided to
I hope there w ill be no difficulty in obtaining the in a tremulous voice.
after more w ealth, and chasing after shadows, tills money. Honestly, I liope. Fred, do you do something if you do not.”
“ “ Y’es j b u t w hat can you do w ithout my coop
interest money th a t is due on the mortgage.”
“ W hat he alw ays says when I ta lk w ith him while the r e a l enjoym ent that the soul finds in know anything about it? ”
“ I do not, sir. Hu came and inquired for you eration?” said Mr. Ilnrdy, in an irascible tone.
“ Oh, A nnie, d o n ’t trouble yourself about tho about th e m a tte r; i. c ., he is capable of m an acquiring knowledge and perform ing deeds of
" I would like to inquire whether you will
m atter. You know that Mr. G ranite is alw ays aging his own business.' B ut I fear he does n o t kindness a n d benevolence, is scarcely known or just before you came In. I think you need have
no fears in regard to the money, or how it was lease the mills to me, In case you do not wish to
afraid of losing a dollar. I shall make it all rig h t u n derstand how restless our Working people are comprehended.”
w ith him in a few days,” said Edgar, with forced becoming. I can alm ost see a dark cloud rising,
The n ex t evening while Mr. and Mrs. H ardy obtained; for E dgar Lovell is considered scrupu run them ? If you will not do this, will you buy
out iny share of tlie business, so thnt I can do
unconcern in his manner and speech.
a n d h ear the thundei; of discontent rolling In the were sitting In the library, tho former looked up lously honest by all his acquaintances.”
“ I should n’t wonder at all if Robert H ardy something elsewhere?”
distance. Of all things, I should dread a ‘ brend from the paper he w as reading, and s a id : ,
"Y o u are getting to he quite independent,
CHAPTER II.
“ Well, Caroline, I suppose you d o n ’t intend know s something about this m atter. He and
rio t,’” said R o b e rt as h e commenced walking
Robert, since you came into possession of your
Lovell-arc
on
good
terms,
and
rumor
snys
th
a
t
to
do
m
u
c
h
in
the
w
ay
of
m
aking
Christmas
th
e
room
in
a
nervous
m
anner.
Perhaps the reader is eurlous to know w hat
youngs H ardy is quite enamored with Lovell’s uncle’s legacy; but wlmt is tw enty thousand
“ D ear R obert, I fear you take m atters too se presents th is y e a r? ” .
the particular conversation was, in th e spacious
dollnrs, compared to a million ?”
“ Ye3, Jam es, I had thought of doing quite as pretty-sister.”
drawing-room of James Hardy, Esq., as referred riously,” said his. m other, In h er gentle way,
“ I enn do so m e th in g with tw enty thousand
T he young clerk colored slightly, fo r he had
much
as
I
have
done
in
years
past,
and
I
was
“
Don
n
’t
m
agnify
the
evil.
We
will
call
round
to in the preceding chapter.
sought in vain to find favor in Alice Lovell’s dollars, and if you will buy out my share in tho
“ T his is a dreary, monotonous sto rm ," young upon some of th e poor people, and ascertain, if Just upon th e point of asking you for my usual
Cedarville Mills I shall have tw enty thousand
allowance to expend, 03 my money is all in your eyes.
R obert H ardy said, by way of eliciting h is fa- possible, w hat are their real w ® ts. ”
dollars more, an d with forty thousand dollais I
."
I
th
in
k
,”
Mr.
G
ranite
co
n
tin
u
ed
,"
th
a
t
young
hands,”
replied
Mrs.
H
ardy
In
an
assured
tone.
“ T h a t la Just w hat I mlglfc expect from my
.th e r’s attention.
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good m other,” said Robert, ns he re-seated him
self by her side, “ I am glad you th in k with
.
l C ‘ » e r ! u : u
l l e J > a i ; I > ) , L
me, th at w ealth is bu t an a c c id e n t. I am sure
th a t splendid tnlents are burled and high aspira
tions chilled in th e 'h a rd , monotonous toil of a
factory life. I often meet some of our operatives,
an d read in the intelligent countenance what
g re a t possibilities would bo theirs under more
favorable circumstances.”
“ Spoken just like iny noble hoy,” said Mrs.
H ardy, as she caressingly passed her hand over
his excited brow. “ B ut perhaps we liave talked
enough to-night. To-morrow we will see w hat
wc can do for our friends.”
B Y M B S .'ll. N . G R E E N E B U T T S,
R obert kissed ills mother ns lie bade her "good
A uthor o r “ Tlie Your, b; A n th oreM ; o r. Crumb* o f Truth and Fiction p’ “ Kdn Hurling j or, The
-..'lilttle Flowcr-CJlrl;” “ Vino t'oltn s* Nlorlm,” etc., etc., etc.
n ig h t,” an d went to iris pleasant chamber with
high resolves for the future.

“ You seem to forget, wife, th a t tlie limes nre Ilardy will get into trouble if lie hands o u t his
hard, tlie mills all stopped, and thnt we are not money freely to ills poor acquaintances. 11 is fa
making a cen t.”
ther will surely call him to account, for he looks
1 am conscious th at the times are harder for pretty sharply after the dollars and cents.” «
a great many people than they nre for us, nml I
“ You forget, perhaps, Mr. G ranite,” answ er
know, also, that your income is enough every ed the cleYk, " that' Robert H ardy has money at
day to furnish ino with a generous sum ,” replied his own disposal; fof besides the profits accru
Mrs. H ardy, in a decided tone.
ing from their large business, be lias recently
Now Mr. Hardy was very proud of Ids accom come in possession of several thousand dollars
plished wife, and had" really a good deal of affec from his unde, on his mother’s side, recently de
tion for her. lie. admired her spirit, and, al ceased.” j
though h is will and hers often clashed, and she
“ Yes, I remember now of hearing about It.
stood firm in what she, considered her rights, lie Well, Robert always has been a lucky fellow,
was glad th a t she had ideas of her own, nml was and if he takes it into his head to marry Alico
not merely ids echo. He knew very well that Lovell be will do it, if his father disowns h im .”
tho large fortune his wife brought him had gi\eii
Fred Somers made no reply. He thought what
him “ a good start in the w orld,” and so, instead lie should do if he was in young Hardy's place.
\
of getting angry on this occasion, be said in a
Tlie rumors alloat concerning Robert Ilard y
C H A PT E R I.
(‘Well, w hat of the storm out of doors? I t is
C H A PT E R III.
good-natured w a y :
and Alice Lovell were not w ithout foundation.
I t was a cheerless night in the month of De- very comfortable hero, I, th in k ,’’ said Mr. n a r“ Well, Caroline, you are a good mathemati His intimacy with Edgar had often brought hint
Abel G ranite, the broker, was not a bnd man ;
■'camber, T he rain an d sleet had fallen all day, dy, glancing round th e handsomely-furnished on the contrary, he was considered by many, as cian. You seem to calculate the amount of my
into companionship with Alice, and before ho
"
" n t of- doors looked dreary and room.
very benevolent. He had several times given income p retty accurately. I t is true, wife, thnt wns conscious of it he found himself deeply In
“ Yes, father, b u t I am thinking of those who
--5» loungers about
liberally to tho Missionary Society, had helped, when a man is wortli a million of dollars his in terested in her. She had been well educated,
are not comfortable, and who to night are liar
b y his money, to erect a handsome church, and terest money counts up somewhat. Yes, the in and her mind was stored with much practical
*»>o.unwelcome thought th a t tormor
th e “ Y oung Men’s Christian Association ” had terest on those b o n d s— thirty thousand dollars— knowledge. She was a lady, ill the liesl sense of
*—>« nenniless.”
made him President, in consideration of his lib- is quite a little income, nml no, taxes to pay on the word. By industry and economy she had ed
\
nf
>utv to thnt body. B ut Abel was unfortunately them ! Confound Ben Butler 1 1 do n ’t see why ucated herself,‘had become quite an artist, was a
i
...
' ' ‘■•'slness relations ; for it so lmp- it \s any of his business whether we pay taxes on fine singer, and had for several years been an cf-.
in felt obliged to take ndvan- our bonds or no I B ut this lias n ’t anything to iiclent teacher of music. Mrs, Hardy had loved
nan's, or, it m ight be, a poor do with your question about money for C hrist Alice fronrchildhood. She had been f n inti
es. Ho had held a mortgage mas. How much do you w an t?; Be moderate m ate friend of tlie young g irl’s mother in tho
s ' upon " Rose Cottage,'" the now .” .........
“ long ago," and was well pleased wjtli th e grotf*.
“ I w ant three hundred dollars,."and I know ing attachm ent between Alice, and Robert. Shw
,nd A nnie Lovell. T he twelve
which ho exacted did not seem you will give it to mo ; for you are aware, I sup was quite confident th a t her |iusband would bit- .
m, and besides,, lie. said, “ busl- pose, th at the interest on m g money for the last, terly oppose an alliance.of this sort, for ho had a ■
i,” and lie was ready to fore, three months would am ount to more Ilian thnt w ealthy, heiress' in view, “ ju s t suited,” ns ho ’
ige,‘whenever young Lovell was sum ," said Mrs. Hardy, smiling archly as-slio snid, " for h is fe n Robert." H e had Introduced
spoke.
i the cottago.
.
■
tlie subject once to the. young man, nml was
ek before Christmas. Mrs. H ardy 7 “ 1 have a great mind to let you havo,/io< hun given to understand Hint, lira matter which-par
b e n had called upon many of tho dred dollars, to punish you for your/ftim erity," ticularly concerned himself, he mqst exercise his '
dllage; abd some of whom they replied Mr. Ilardy in an ironical tone.
own inclination and judgment. Even if the im- _
“ I knew all the time you would not ho stingy age of the beautiful nrid accomplished Alice '
:d y /’M ow.to relievo tho wants of
isltlyb persons, w ithout seeming to w ith-your mortey. Come,nay five hundred, and Lovell had not been engraven upon his soul, ho
f, w as a study to both Robert and see how amiable I will be all through the holi could not, for a moment, liave'thoiight o f linking
7
i t last a happy idea suggested Itself days 1” . . .
his life destiny with th a io f Lois W hitney. H er
" Y o n meati, wife, th a t I would not be s tin g y great wealth was hot'sufficient to conconl from
y. p h rlstm as was,near a t hand, and
ho^Could was glad to m ake and re w ith y o u r .m o n e y . I understand your 'satirical R obert the glaring defects of her character, Slio
ams presents. H er son w as delighted way of speaking. B ut wo won’t quarrel about was proud and arrogant, and lmd many times In
ittjftnd-prbp'isScd'a festivaLand a ‘.‘gift, .the sum. I will place at your disposal five hun company treated Alicu with contempt, arid re-. •
(hat all of the people of Cedarvllle dred dollars,' aiid 'sTfa'imxiScct th a t 'you ■•will, be minded her of- her plebeian origin. Robert w as .
good-natured for a whole week. I think, wife, awaro of tills treatm ent, ahd7lmd determ ined
nvited.
ve,” said Robert, " th a t fath er.is usu. th a t you had better not make a great display with upon Ills future course, even a t the risk of being
generous with you during tho holidays, your fine presents this year, for tlie ‘ help ’ are disinherited.
7 , ...........
' ^m Sftgage/i-.
nk ho should be, since you brought him,' grow ling a good deal because they are out of
T he preparations for the coming Christm as •
things tb/m ake thenTcoidiHrutu^.;
work, nnd Robert would th in k th at the money festival had often brought tlie two friends to
itle fortune to sta rt w ith.”
v As he soliloquized he frvfid him self Jost oppo
lardy smiled and sa id : “ Your father had better be given to some Of the poor folks.”
gether, and tlie gossips of CodarvHle had had a
site th e palatial residence, of th e senior member
“ I know,Ttiwiw.,.„
“ I shall ceftnlnly heed your suggestion, arid busy j-week retailing the “ latest new s" from
two hundred dollars last Christmas; and
■of “ H ardy & Son.” The curtains were up in d o n s you please about runfilng uio
house to house. Christmas -Eve came at last,
es mo th at amount this year, I th in k I profit by it,’’.said Mrs- H ardy, with a smile.
the sitting-room, and in the full gaslight he dis- only speaking of th e m oral right of stopping th e ' can TiinKO a goocj use of it.”
T h a t same evening Robert ‘Ilard y called upon aiid a delighted' audience assembled in the deco
^
: covered the alm ost dazzling richness and splen wheels when we were running w ithout much
“ I w ant to speak to you, mother, about a pro his old friend and. schoolmate, Edgar Lovell. rated hall with smiling faces. Mr.- H ardy forgot,
dor of the apartm ent. Ho saw also th a t Hardy loss, and when so m any persons w ere dependent ject I have in my head. I lmve learned that Mtv The result of th a t meeting will be seen when, for a time, to tie cold and austere, aipl am iably
and son were earnestly engaged in conversa upon their daily labor for bread.”
G ranite has a heavy mortgage on“ Mr. Lovell’s early tlie next morning,^Mr. Lovell with n light coiiperated with his family I n arranging articles
tion, an d 'th a t a heavy frown w as upon the brow
"I'suppose they can get work elsewhere,” Mr. cottago, and th a t lie intends to foreclose it by the h eart and -smiling face hurried to tho. broker's for the tree. Mrs. Hardy lmd, with Robert nnd
of th e elder Mr. Hardy, while the young m an’s Ilardy said unconcernedly, as lie resumed look first of January, unless the debt is cancelled be office, and inquired of the'clerk for Abel Granite; A lice's aid, prepared presents for every em 
countenance glowed w ith the consciousness of ing over the price of gold in the evening paper. fore th a t time, Now I desire to p ay up tho mort Soon th a t gentleman made his appearance, and ploy^ iii the village. The.supper-table wns boun
being in the right.
■
“ Not so easy a m atter, I th in k , to find w ork, gage, and take Mr, LoveTi’s note, and set his seeing Mr. Lovell, said:
tifully-spread,'--anti ■the large Company who p a r
E d g ar Lovell did not pause long in th e g a s - when, thousands all over the country are vainly mind a t ease in regard to tho cottage.”
“ You are looking better than usual tlds morh- took of the good tilings forgot; f o r a time, th a t
light, b u t hastened to his invalid wife. A sh e asking for som ething to do,” R obert said, ns he
“ T h a t is a cn p ital idea, Robert, and I am glad ing, Mr. Lovell. I think you must liave heard they were ",out of w ork,” and thnt to-morrow
•entered the cosy back parlor, and beheld his dear arose and left th e room.
■ “ ; the d a rk cloud of w ant nml discontent m ight
th a t you are ablo and have the disposition to do good news from some quarter."
' A nnie; and his tw o little girls sitting a t her feet,
“ Yes, Mr. G ranite, I h a v e ; w hat may be good again close down upon them.
“ Confound th a t hoy I” said Jam es Ilardy, it. I found •the day I called upon Mrs. Lovell
and as the hectic flush deepened upon the cheek after his son left him ; “ he causes me more trou th at some unspoken trouble was weighing heav news to y o u also. I have called to pay up the
A fter the feast was ended, music nnd singing
of th e former as she heard his fam iliar footstep, ble than a little, w ith his wild notions of rig h t ily upon Mr. L .’s mind. Perhaps it was his ina m ortgage on Rose Cottage.”
Were introduced, aiid Aljce played nnd sang w ith
“ Tho'*nferc»f on tlie mortgage you mean, Mr. aii inspiring voice, “ Better Days are Coming.”
he said in a whisper, “ She m ust not know of our and justice.. W ell, he is just like his mother, bility to m eet the paym ent of which you speak,”
straightened circumstances.”
and between them botli I get about as much
The large audience seeiniid to catch the inspira
“ Yes, I am quite sure of it,” said Robert. “I Lovell.”
“ M r. Granite, I mean both p r in c ip a l and in te r ’ tion; which the poetry nnd tlie singer Imparted,
“ D ear Edgar, I am so glad you have come,” preaching ns I can b ear.”
know Mr. G ranite to be a Shylock, and he will
A nnie said, feebly. “ I have been worrying
A fter Robert left his father he went to his have his ‘pound,of flesh ’ a t any cost. I think c s l ; and as I am in something of a liurry this anil-.--though-they may in after years forget th o
about you to-day, and feared th a t you would g e t mother’s room, for he knew th a t' sire would sym  he will bo su rp rised 'an d disappointed when lie morning,''you will oblige me by proceeding a t singer, they “ will not forget the song.” T h e
discouraged, being out of work so long. Do you pathize with him in his views and feelings. Ile r finds t h a t 1 Rose C ottage’ is not to come into his once to business.’i
tree, with its choice offerings, was now uncover
The broker was a good deal disconcerted, for lie ed, and such clapping of hands, nnd shouting
th in k there is any prospect of the mill’s starling pleasant smile and cheerful welcome reiissured possession. I t is a valuable property, and will
him, and taking a seat by her side, lie sa id :
soon ?”
probably in a fow.ycars bring tw ice w hat Mr. intended to liave owned Rose Cottage. Hu did not from the' .children, and Crowing from tlie w ee
“ T here does not seem to be much prospect
" Mother, I wish you would go over and see Lovell paid for i t ; and I intend that he shall know w hat todo with his fifteen hundred dollars babies, were never heard in Cedarvllle before.
T he gifts for the adult jieople were numerous
now ; the owners talk a good deal about ‘ hard Mrs. Lovell to-morrow. Edgar tells mo th a t she have th e benefit of the rise in real estate. I shall when lie had th at am ount in hand. The hanks lie
tim es,’ and say th a t it Is b etter for them to have is very poorly, and he is much alarmed a t h er call a t the cottage, tills evening, and have tho thought rather shaky, and all sorts of manufac and well adapted to their wants and circum 
tu rin g business was in such nil unsettled state stances. A t last this evening, like ail others,
.the mills stand idle than to ru n them. B ut my symptoms. H e came into the counting-room m atter settled a t once.”
little wife must not w orry about anything, b u t this afternoon, and looked as though lie had n o t
“ I th in k ," said Mrs. II., " th a t I shall enjoy th a t he did not care to risk even a small amount came to an end, b u t the memory of it rem ained
■try and get well as fast as she can,” the fond a friend in th is world. I am afraid that he is in this Christmas b etter than any preceding one. in any new enterprise. H ad lie known that Mr. for months after, like n glow of sunshine illum i
husband said as he kissed the thin hand which pretty poor circumstances. I t is too bad, for he We have, as you know, made niany expensive Lovell could have, paid the interest on the mort nating a darkened day.
is a splendid fellow.”
lay confidingly upon his arm.
presents, b u t they have been given mostly to our gage he would not have pressed him for it. So
,
C H A PT E R V .7
“ W hy d o n ’t you try to ascertain if he is in special friends and relatives w ho could, in re he ventured to say that " lie could pay the inter
“ I f it is better for the ow ners to have the mills
Two more w eary winter months linve passed
idle I am sure it is not for the poor people. I f 1 w ant of an y pecuniary assistance.?” snid Mrs. turn, make us as valuable gifts, while the poor est, if lie chose, but that the mortgage might as
w as only well I could do som ething to help you ; n ard y , as she looked with m aterrial pride upon and needy have been almost forgotten by us. well remain, for he did not"like to distress liim aw ay, an d 'a num ber-of tlie most intelligent
b u t I seem to be more of a burden th an a help the young m an a t her side.
Our Christmas holiday has, I fear, been a day of for so large an amount, as the times were hard.” workingmen have left Cedarvillc to find w ork
“ Mr. G ranite,” said Edgar, rising, “ you will elsewhere. N otw ithstanding Mrs. H a rd y h ad
“ Edgar is so proud and sensitive that I cannot self-gratification and vain show, and not accept
m a te just now ," Annie said with quivering lip.
“ D o n ’t speak in th a t way, A nnie, you h u rt easily approach him. I w anted to say some able to him whose birth we have met to com oblige me by signing and presenting me with the done much to supply the w ants of the. poor peo
ple in the villnge, there wns some actual suffer
thing to him about his pecuniary m atters when memorate. Jesus wants us to do something that papers at once.”
m e,” E dgar said, with a heavy sigh.
Reluctantly the documents were brought for ing among those too proud and sensitive to live
“ Well, then, I won’t ta lk any more ab.out my he was in th e office this afterheon, but I d id n 't will am ount to self-sacrifico, a casting away of
. h ealth. Have you succeeded In finding anything know how to begin the subject, for I was afraid tlie old, and a ?n W grow th in the heart. It w ard and signed, the money counted out and upon charity, or even to let th eir wants bo
■to do until the mill starts a g a in ? ” A nnie asked, I might wound his feelings.”
is easy to say, Lord 1 Lord ! b u t more difficult to placed in the hard hand of the broker. This known. The generous supplies which they had
“ Well, R obert, I will call on Mrs. Lovell to  follow him in the path of duty and self-denial.” done Edgar Lovell hastened home, with a lighter received nt Christmas were gone, and a feeling
■without realizing that this question was alm ost'
morrow. I th in k her a very lovable woman,
:as painful as the preceding one.
“ D ear m other," replied Robert, as he looked h eart than he had known for m onths; for lie of discouragement weighed down their restless
could still retain his pleasant cottage, and ho re spirits. None were more conscious of the, state
“ N ot yet, Annie, but I m ay to-morrow. I t is and one capable of great enjoym ent and keen w ith fond affection upon her inspired face,
said, you know , that it is alw ays the darkest ju st suffering. I wish the mills were running, for if am glad th a t you are unlike tlie superficial wo joiced that he was out of the hands of Abel of affairs in the comm unity than Robert Ilard y ,
and ho resolved to effect a change, ns wc shall
before day.”
Mr. Lovell could hhve steady employment' he m en I meet w ith in social circles. W ealth seems G ranite, the 11sharper.”
see by the following colloquy'^vitli his fath er.
“ Father, w liat makes Mr. G ranite come here would not need help from any source.”
to spoil d great m any persons in this age, and
C H A PT ER IV.
H e did not on tlii^p articu lar m orning use ninny
“ T h at is ju s t w hat I have been talking about the spirit of caste is far more prevalent than the
so much? I wish he w o u ld n ’t, I d o n ’t like
Mr. Granite remained silent for several mo preliminaries in opening the question, but said,
him ,” said little Bessie, looking up from her pic to father. I said to him th a t we o u g h t to run the sp irit of true C hristianity.”
mills on .1short time’ a t least, so th a t the poor
ture-books.
“ Yes, Robert, w hat you say is tr u e ; and it is m ents after Edgar Lovell left the office, and then in his abrupt way :
“ Father, do you intend to sta rt the mills this
“ Yes, E dgar,” said A nnie, “ I have wondered people here could have enough to live on.”
a fact th a t an abundance of w ealth does not often turning to his clerk, said :
“ I should like to know how Lovell obtained spring? I t is now March, and /h a v e decided to
w hy Mr. G ranite should so often inquire for you.
“ A n d w h a t did he sa y ? ” nsked Mrs. H ardy, b ring tru e happiness. T here is ever a reaching
I hope there will be no difficulty in obtaining the in a trem ulous voice.
a fter more wealth, and chasing after shadows, this money. Honestly, I liope. Fred, do you do something if you do n o t.”
. “ Y es; hut w hat can you do w ithout my coop
interest money that is due on the mortgage.”
“ W hat he alw ays says when I talk with him while tlie r e a l enjoym ent th a t the soul finds in know anything about it? ”
“ I do not, sir. 11c came and inquired for you eration?” snid Mr. H ardy, in an irascible tone.
“ Oh, A nnie, do n’t trouble yourself about the about the m a tte r; i. a., ho is capable of m an acquiring knowledge and performing deeds of
“ I would like to inquire w hether you will
m atter. Y ou know that Mr. G ranite is alw ays aging his own business. B ut I fear he does not kindness and benevolence, is scarcely known or ju s t before you enme in. I think you need have
no fears In regard to the money, or how it was lease the mills to me, in case you do not w ish to
afraid of losing a dollar. I shall m ake it all rig h t understand how restless our Working people are com prehended.”
w ith him in a few days,” said Edgar, with forced becoming. I can almost see a d ark cloud rising,
Tho n ex t evening while Mr. and Mrs. Ilardy obtained ; for Edgar Lovell is considered scrupu ru n them ? If you will not do this, will you buy
out my slinre of the business, so Hint I can do
unconcern in his manner and speech
and hear th e thunder of discontent rolling in the w ere sitting in the library, the former looked up lously honest by all his acquaintances.”
“ I should n ’t wonder a t all if Robert H ardy something elsewhere?”
distance. Of all things, I should dread a ‘ bread from the paper he was reading, and said :
"Y o u are getting to be quite independent,
CHAPTER II.
“ Well, Caroline, I suppose you d o n ’t intend know s something about this m atter. He and
riot,” ’ said Robert, as he commenced w alking
Robert,
since you came into possession of your
Lovell
are
on
good
term
s,
and
rumor
says
that
to
do
much
in
th
e
way
of
m
aking
Christmas
Perhaps the reader'is eurious to know w hat the room in a nervous manner.
youngi Hardy is quite enamored w ith Lovell’s uncle’s legacy; but w hat is tw enty thousand
“ Dear R obert, I fear you ta k e m atters too se presents this y e a r? ”
th e particular conversation was, in the spacious
dollars, compared to a million ?"
drawing-room of James n ard y , Esq., as referred riously,” said his mother, in h er gentle way, • “ Yes, Jam es, I had thought of doing quite as p retty 'sister.”
“ 1 can do so m e th in g with tw enty thousand
Tho
young
clerk
colored
slightly,
for
he
had
m
uch
as
I
have
done
in
years
past,
and
I
was
“ Don n ’t m agnify the evil. W e will call round
to in the preceding chapter.
sought in vain to find favor in Alice Lovell's dollars, nnd if you will buy out m y share in tho
......“ This is tv dreary, monotonous sto rm ," young upon sotpe of th e poor people,, and ascertain, if ju s t upon the point of asking you for my usual
Cedarvllle Mills -I shall have tw enty thousand
allowance to expend, as my money is all in your 'eyes.
R obert H ardy said, by way of eliciting his fa- possible, w h at are their real w ants.”
dollars
more, an d witli forty thousand dollars I
“
I
think,”
Mr.
G
ranite
continued,
"th
a
ty
o
u
n
g
h
an
d
s,”
replied
Mrs.
H
ardy
in
an
assured
tone,
“ T h a t is ju s t w hat I m ight expect from my
,-thet’s attention.
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good.m other,” said Robert, as ho re-seated him
self by her side. “ I am glad you think wjth
me, th a t wealth Is but an a c c id e n t. I am sure
th at splendid talents are burled and high aspira
tions chilled In thoTlard, monotonous toil of a
factory life. I often meet some of our operatives,
and read in the intelligent countenance what
great possibilities would bo theirs under , more
fnvornblo circumstances.”
"Spoken ju st like my noble boy,” said Mrs.
llard y , as she caressingly passed her hand over
his excited brow. " But perhaps, we have talked
1
Written Expressly for tho 'Banner of Light,
enough to-night. To-morrow we will see what
B Y M BS. H . N. G R EEN E B U T T S,
wo can do for our friends.”
Robert kissed his mother as he bade her “good
A u th o r o f “ The Y o u n g A u th o r e u ; o r. Crnm hi o f Trulli an d F iction i1’ “ Edo D a rlin g; or. T he
I.lttle F lo w er-G irl;” “ Vino Collage Ntorlcn,” clc., etc., etc.
n ig h t,” and w ent to his pleasant chamber with
high resolves for the future.
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“ You seem to forget, wife, th a t the times are llard y will get into trouble if he hands oiit ids
hard, tho mills all stopped, and th at we are not money freely to ills poor acquaintances. Ills fa
making a cent."
ther will surely call him to account, for lie looks
1 am conscious that the tim es are harder for pretty sharply after the dollars and cents.” •
great many pooplo than they are for us, nnd I
“ You forget, perhnps, M r.G ranite,” answ er
know, also, th a t your income Is enough every ed- the clerk, ‘‘ that Robert llard y lms money a t
day to furnish mo with a generous sum,” replied his own disposal; fof besides the profits accru
Mrs. Hardy, in a decided tone.
ing from their large business, lie lias recently
Now Mr. H ardy was very proud of his ncconf-- come in possession of several thousand dollars '
plislied wife, and had really a good deal of affec from his uncle, oil his mother's side, recently (in
tion for her. li e admired her spirit, and, al cased.”
though h is will and hers often claslied, nnd she
Yes, I remember now of hearing about it.
stood firm in w hat she considered her l ights, ho Well, Robert always has been a lucky fellow,
was glad that she had ideas of her own, nnd was nnd if he takes it into his head tp marry Alien
not merely his echo. He knew very well that Lovell lie will do it, if his father disowns him .”
tho large fortune his wife brought him had given
Fred Somers nmile no reply, lie thought wliathim “ a good s ta rt in the world,” and so, Instead he should do if he was in young Hardy's place.
of getting angry on this occasion, he said in a
The rumors afloat concerning Robert lla rd y
C H A P T E R I.
| “ Well, w hat of th e storm out of doors? I t is
C H A PT E R III.
good-natured w a y :
and Alice Lovell were not w ithout foundation.
I t was a cheerless night in the month of D e very comfortable here, I th in k ,” said Mr. n a r “ Well, Caroline, yon are a good matheniati- Ills intimacy with Edgar had often brought him
Abel Granite, th e broker, was not a bad man ;
cember, The rain an'd sleet had fallen all day, dy, glancing round the handsomely-furnished
on th e contrary, he was considered by many as cinn. You seem to calculate, the amount.of my Into conipanionsliip witli Alice, and before ho
a n d everything out of doors looked dreary and room.
very benevolent. He had several times given income prut-ty accurately: -*I f is true^wife; th a t was conscious of it lie found himself deeply- in
“ Yes, father, b u t I am thinking of those w ho
uncom fortable. T here were many loungers about
liberally to the Missionary Society, lmd helped, when a man is wortli a million of dollars Ids in  terested in her. She lmd been well educated,
th e streets in the village of Cedarville, for owing are n o t. comfortable', and who to night are harby his money, to erect a handsome church, nnd terest money counts up somewhnt. Yes, the in and her mind was stored with much practical
to the " hard tim es ” the m ill owners, H ardy & assed with tho unwelcome thought th a t to-m or the Young M en’s Christian Association ’’ bad terest on those bonds—thirty thousand dollars—
knowledge. She was a Indy, in the liest sense of
Son, had “ shutdow n ” th eir gates, andliundrcds row they m ay find themselves penniless.”
made him President, in consideration of ids lib is quite a little income, and no taxes to pay on {lie word. By industry and economy she had ed
“ Psliaw ! Robert, d o n 't go off into one of
o f men, women and children were throw n out of
erality to th a t body. B ut Abel was unfortunately them I Confound Ben Butler ! 1 do n’t see why ucated herself, lmij become quite an artist, wns a
em ploym ent. _T he prospect was a dreary one to your sentimental moods, and d o n ’t make a fool situated in his business relations ; for it so hap it's any of his business whether we pay taxes on
fine singer, and had for several years been an efof
yourself
because
somebody
is
poor.”
m any of thp operatives, for some of them, while
pened th a t he often felt obliged to. take advan our bonds or no I But tills has n 't ahythliig tp
nt teacher of music. Mrs. llardy had loved
“ But I must confess to you, father, th a t I am
employed, had received fo r their labor scarcely
tage of the poor man’s, o r ,I t might be, a poor do w ith your question about money for C hrist Alice from childhood. She had lieen “^ i inti
enough to make them comfortable. The outlook a little uneasy about tho state of things in Cedar- widow’s necessities. H e had held a mortgage mas. How much do you w ant?.; lie moderate
mate friend of the-young girl's mother hi the
fo r the winter, to the operatives, was dismal villo. W e can scarcely afford to linvo so m any for several years upon “ Rose Cottage,” the now.”
“ long ago," am i w ns well pleased with the grow
idlers about the streets, and I am thinking
enough.
.
I w ant three hundred dollars, and I know ing attachm ent between, Alice andltobgrt. Sho
home of Edgar and Anrnb Lovell. T he twelve
V ery different were the expressions of counte whether w e have a m o r a l right to turn so m any per cent, interest which ho exacted did not seem you will give it tp m e; for you nre'aware, 1 su p  was quite confident tlint her hiisliand would hitnance upon these enforced Idlers. Some had a people o u t of employment who have served us so very much to him, and besides, ho said, “ busi pose, that the interest on m y money for the last tcrly oppose an alliance of this sort, for ho lmd a
sort of “ I d o n ’t c a re " look upon their faces; faithfully in the p a s t.”
ness is business," and he was ready 'to fore three months .would amount to more .than th a t wealthy heiress in vle.w', " j u s t suited,” ,as ho.
“ Now, Robert, I do n ’t w ant to h ear any moro
others were anxious and restless, while others
close th e mortgage, whenever young Lovell was suni,” said Mrs. Hardy, smiling archly, as she snid, “ for h is A n Robert." lie lmd introduced
of
your
preaching.
The
stopping
of
the
mills
were m aking th e air hideous w ith their loud
spoke.
..- ■
'
ready to give u p 'th e cottage.
the subject nnce-to they young mnn; and-, was
jests and drunken ribaldry. B ut apart from was a n ecessity; an d Instead of your w hining
“ 1 have a greatinind'to let you have;/lc« h u n  given to understand that; in n matter which par
I t was the week before Christmas. Mrs. H ardy
about
th
e
‘help,’
you
ought*to
rejoice
th
a
t
wo
these, w ith arm s folded, a young m an about thir
and her son Robert had called upon many of tho dred dollars, to punish you for y o u r'’tem erity,” ticularly .concerned himself, lie niqst exercise his
t y years of age Walked leisurely along one of have m ade a p retty good thing of the business people in tho village, ah d somo of whom they replied Mr. H ardy in an ironical tone.
,6wnf inclination nnd judgment. Even if the im
th e less frequented streets with a painfully nb- for the la s t few m onths, in spite' of the ‘ p an ic.’ found very needy. How tp relieve the wants of
I knew all tho time you would-not bo-stingy age of the beautiful arid/'accomplished Alice '
Our
d
o
th
,
as
you
know,
was
put
into
the
m
arket
• stranted air. A s h e approached a pretty cottage,
w orthy and sensitive persons, w ithout seeming to with your money. Come;:say five hundred, and Lovell had .riot bccii engraven-upon his soul, ho
ju s t on the outskirts of th e village, he said, half just in tim e to g e t a handsome profit on every bestow charity, was a study to both Robert and see how am labloTw ill be all through the holi could riot, for a moment, have thought of linking ‘
yard sold."
a lo u d :
. « ' .
his life destiny, with th at of LolS Whitney. H er
his mother. A t last a happy idea suggested Itself days
“ Yes, father, a n d this good luck emboldened to Mrs. Hardy. Christmas was near a t hand, and
“ I do n ’t know w hat I am to do. 1 can ’t tell
You m ean, wife, tlin f l would not be s tin g y great wealth was not sufficient to coiicealXrom
A nnie , ju st how we are situated, for her health mo to say that w e ought to have k ep t tho hands everybody who could was glad to make and re w ith y o u r m o n e y . I understand your satirical Robert.tho glaring defects of her character. Sho
is so dellcatepand I fe a r it will kill h er if she a t work, for tho sam e pay, and made less profit ceive C hristm as presents. H er son w as delighted way of speaking. B ut we won ’,t quarrel about wns proud and arrogant, and lmd many times in
knows th at there is a prospect of our leaving o ur ourseli'_s, as we haVe cleared fifty ihouaund dol With th e idea,-nnd-pr&p(;5cd a.fC6tlvaLsnd a “ gift ftie sum. I will place at your disposal five hun- company treated Alice witli contempt, and rc-r
pleasant home. I had hoped to have paid some lars in th e last six m onths.”
tree,” and th a t all-Of tho people of Cedarville dreiTtmTiarlq and'sliaircx'iSeet tlmt-you-Vdl be minded her of- her plebeian origin. Robert was.
“ Confound yo u r weak-bralns,-Robert I _Y our
thing upon the mortgage this year, but A nnie’s
good-natured for a whole week. I think;; wife, aw are of tills treatm ent, and; lmd determined
should bo invited.
sickness and the loss of w ork render it impossi fine-spun theories are not accepted by m o ; and
" I believe," said Robert, “ th at father Is usu th a t you had bettor not make a great display with upon his future course, even a t the risk of being
ble for me to pay even the interest upon the as I have the m ost money, arid some common ally quite generous" \vith you during the holidays. your fine presents this year, fo r'-th e 'h e lp ’ are. disinherited.
'V '.'"
. .."
mortgage. A nd tho children, too, need many setise, I shall probably decide the m atter about A n d I think heshbuld be, since you brought him growling a good, deal because they are p u t of
The preparations for the coming Christinas
the
length
of
tim
e
the
Cedarville
Mills
rem
ain
things tojnalce them co m f|rtab le."
work, and Robert would think th at the money festival lmd often brought the two friends to
quite a little fortqno to sta rt w ith.”
■
~—
As he soliloquized he foigsd himself ju st oppo idle.”
gether, and the gossips of Codarville had, had a
Mrs. n a rd y smiled a n d .sa id : “ Y our father had better be given to some of the poor folks
" I know , father, th at you have the p o w e r to gave mo two hundred ilollaVs last Christmas, and
site the palatial residence of the senior member
“ I shall certainly heed your suggestion, and busy w eek' retailing the "la te st new s" from ■
•of “ Hardy & Son.” T h e curtains were up in' do as you please about running the m ills; I was if he gives me th a t amount this year, I think 1 profit by it,” said Mis. lla rd y , with a smiie.
house to house.. Christmas. Eve c a n ie 'a t last,
the sitting-room, nnd in the full gaslight he dis only speaking o f th e m o r a l right of stopping the can mnke a good use of it.”
' T h at sam e evening Robert Ilardy-called rtpori and a delighted audlenco'assem bledin the deco
covered the alm ost dazzling richness and splen wheels when w e were running w ithout much
“ I w ant to speak to you, m other, about a pro his old friend and schoolmate, Edgar. Lovell. rated hall, with smiling faces, '•Mr. H ardy forgot,
dor of the apartm ent. Ho saw also th a t H ardy loss, find when so m any persons were dependent- ect l liav ein my head. - I have learned that Mr,. T he result of that meeting will be. seen when, for a time, to lie cold and austere, and amiably,
and son were earnestly engaged in conversa upon th eir daily labor for bread.”
G ranite has a heavy mortgage on, Mr. Lovell’s early the next'm orning, Mr. Lovcfl with n light cooperated with his family in arranging articles
I suppose th e y can get work elsew here,” Mr, cottage, and th a t lie intends to foreclose it by the h eart and smiling face hurried to tho broker’s for tlie tree.: Mrs. llardy had, with Robert and
tion, and that a heavy frow n was upon tho brow
of the elder Mr. H ardy, while t h e ' young m an’s Hardy said unconcernedly, as he resum ed look first of Jan u ary , unless the debt is cancelled be office, and inquired of the'c)erk for Abel G ranite Alice’s 'aid,- prepared presents for every em
■countenance glowed w ith tho consciousness of ing over the price of gold in the evening paper fore th a t time, Now I desire to pay up the m ort Soon th a t gentleman made his appearance, arid ploy!! in the village. The supper-table was boun
" N o t so easy a matter, I think, to find w ork, gage, and tnke' Mr. Lovell’s note, and set his seeing Mr..Lovell,.said :
being in the right.
tifully. spread, and the large company who par
Edgar Lovell did not pause long in the gas when thousands all over tho country are vainly m ind at ease in regard to the cottage."
“ Y ou are looking better than usual this morn took of the good tilings forgot,-for a', time, th at
light, but hastened to his invalid wife. A s he asking for som ething to do,” R obert said, as he
T h at is a capital idea, Robert, and I am glad ing, Mr. Lovell. I . think you must have,heard they were "o u t of w ork,” and th at to-morrow
•entered tho cosy back parlor, and beheld his dear arose an d left th e room.
the dark clolul of w ant and .discontent might
th a t you are riblo and have the disposition to do good news from some quarter.”
‘ Yes, Mr. Granite, I h a v e ; wlint may be good again close down upon th e m ..;
A nnie, and his two little girls sitting a t her feet,
“ Confound th a t b o y !” said Jam es naTdy, it. I found tho day I called upon Mrs. Lovell
an d as the hectic flush deepened upon th e cheek after lils son le ft h im ; “ he causes me more trou th a t some unspoken trouble was weighing heav new s to y o u also. I 1mvo called to-pay .up the
A fter the feast wns ended, music nnd singing
of the former as she heard his fam iliar footstep, ble th a n a little, w ith his wild notions of right ily upon Mr. L .’s mind. Perhaps it was his ina m ortgage on Rose C ottage.”
were Introduced, and Altec,played and sang with
“ The Mifcml on the mortgage you mean, Mr. an inspiring voice," Better Days are Coining,;’
he said in a whisper, “ She must not know of our- and justice. W ell, he is just like his .mother, bility to m eet tho paym ent of which you speak.’
/
■ '• '
straightened circum stances.”
and between them both I get about as much
The large audience seemed to catch the inspira
“ Yes, I am quite sure of it,” said Robert, ‘I Lovell.”
"D e a r Edgar, I am so glad you have come,” preaching ns I can bear.”
“ Mr. .Granite, I mean both principal and in t e r  tion which the poetry and the singer imparted,
know Mr. G ranite to be a Shylock, and he will
A nnie said, feebly. “ I have been w orrying
A fter Robert left his father he w ent to his have his ‘ pound of- flesh ’ a t any cost. I think e s t ; and as la m in something of n hurry this nnd though they may in after-years'forget tho
ab o u t you to-day, and feared th a t you would get mother’s room, for he knew th at she w ould sym lie will bo surprised and disappointed when ho morning, you will oblige me by. proceeding at singer, they'," will not forget the song.” Tho
tree, witli its choice offerings, was"“how uncover
discouraged, being out of work so long. Do you pathize with him in his views and feelings. Her finds th a t ‘ Rose Cottage ’ is not to come into his once to business.’1
The broker was a good deal disconcerted, for ho ed, and such clapping .of hands, and shouting
th in k there is any prospect of th e mill’s starting pleasant smile and cheerful welcome reiissured possession. I t is a valuable property, and will
him, and taking a seat by her side, lie said :
soon?”
•
probably in a few years bring tw ice w hat Mr, intended to have owned Rose Cottage. He did not from the children, and crowing from tho weo "M other, I w ish you would go over a n d see Lovell paid for i t ; and I intend that he shall know What todo with his fifteen hundred dollars babies, were never heard in Cedarville before., “ There does, not seem to be much prospect
The gifts fof tile'adult-people were numerous
. n o w ; the owners ta lk a good deal about ‘ hard Mrs. Lovell to-morrow. Edgar tells me th a t sho have the benefit of the rise in real estate. I shall when he had that am ount in hand. The banks he
tim es,’ and say that it is better for them to have is very poorly, an d ho is much alarm ed at her call a t the cottage, this evening, and have tho thought rather shaky, and all sorts of manufac and well adapted to their wants, and circum
turing .business was in such an unsettled state stances. A t last this evening, like all others,
.the mills stand idle th a n to ru n them. B ut my symptoms. H e came into the counting-room m atter settled a t once.”
•little wife m ust not w orry about anything, b u t this afternoon, and looked ns though lie h n d n o t
" I th in k ," said Mrs. H ., “ th at I shall enjoy th a t he did not care to risk even a small am ount enme to an end, but the memory of it remained
•try and get well as fa s t as she can,” the fond a friend in th is world. I am afraid th a t he is in tills Christmas better th an any preceding one. in any now enterprise. H ad he known th a t Mr for months after, like a glow of sunshine lllumi- •
husband said as he kissed the thin h an d w hich pretty poor circumstances. I t is too bad, for he W e have, as you know, made many expensive Lovell could have paid the interest on the mort listing a darkened day. ,
is a splendid fellow .”
lay confidingly upon his arm.
presents, b u t they have been given mostly to our gage he would not have pressed him for it. So
C H A PT E R V .'
W hy do n ’t you try to ascertain if he is in speclnl friends and .relatives who could, in re he ventured to say that " lie could pay the inter
“ If it Is better for th e owners to have the mills
-Two more weary w inter months have passed
w ant of any pecuniary assistance?” said Mrs, tu rn , make us ns vnluable gifts, while the poor est, if he chose, b u t tlm t'thc mortgage m ight as
idle I am sure it is not for the poor people. I f
w as only well I could do something to help you ; n a rd y , as she looked w ith m aternal prid e upon an d needy have been alm ost forgotten by us, well rem ain, for he did not like to distress him aw ay, and a number of the most intelligent
b u t I seem to be more of a burden th a n a help the young m an a t her side.
O ur Christm as holiday has, I fear, been a dny of for so large an amount, as tho times were h ard .’ workingmen have left. Cedarville to find work
“ Mr. G ranite,” said Edgar, rising, “ you will elsewhere. N otw ithstanding Mrs. H ardy lin'd
E dgar is so proud and sensitive th a t I cannot self-gratification and vain show, and not accept
:«oate just now ," A nnie said with quivering lip.
,■ “ Do n ’t speak in th a t way, Annie, you h u rt easily approach him. I w anted to say some able to him whose b irth we have met to com oblige me by signing and presenting "me w ith the done much to supply the wants of the poor peo
ple in the village, there was some actual suffer
thing to .him about his pecuniary m atters when memorate. Jesus w ants us to do something that- papers a t once."
:me,” Edgar said, with a heavy sigh. '
Reluctantly the documents were brought for ing among those too proud and sensitive to live
“ Well, then, I won’t talk any more about m y he w as in the-office this afternoon, b u t I d i d n ’ will am ount to self-sacrifice, a casting away of
ward an d signed, the money counted out and upon charity, or even to let their wants bo
. health. H ave you succeeded in finding anything know how to begin the subject, for I w as afraid the old, and a now grow th in the heart,
■to do until the mill starts ag ain ?” A nnie asked, I m ight w ound his feelings.”
is easy to say, Lord 1 Lord ! b u t more difficult'tb placed in the hard hand of the broker. T his known. The generous supplies which they lmd
“ Well, R obert, I will call on Mrs, Lovell to follow him in the p ath of duty and self-denial.” done EdgftrjLovcll hastened home, with a lighter received at Christmas were gone,i and'■n|feeling'
■without realizing that this question was almpst
morrow. 1 th in k her a very lovable woman
;as painful as the preceding one.
*' D ear m other,” replied Robert, as he looked heart th a n he had known for m onths; for he of discouragement weighed down, their"restless'"
could still retain his pleasant cottage, and he re spirits. None were more conscious of the state
“ Not yet, Annie, but I may to-morrow. I t is and one capable of great enjoym ent and keen w ith fond affection upon her Inspired face,
suffering.
I
wish
the
mills
were
running,
for
if
said, you know, th a t it is always the darkest ju st
am glad th a t you are unlike the superficial wo joiced th a t ho was out of the hands of Abel of affairs in tins comm unity than Robert H ardy,
and ho resolved to effect a change, ns wc shall
Mr. Lovell could have steady employment' he men I m eet with in social circles. W ealth seems Granite, tho ‘.‘sharper.’’
before day.” .
see by the following colloquy with his father.
“ Father, w liat m akes Mr. G ranite come here would not need help from any source.”
to spoil a g reat m any persons in tills nge, and
C H A PT E R IV.
He did not on this particular morning use.'many
“ T h a t is ju s t w hat I have been talk in g about th e sp irit of caste Is far more prevalent than the
so much? I w ish he w ouldn’t, I d o n ’t like
Mr. Granite remained silent for several mo prelim inaries in opening the question, but said,
him ,” said little Bessie, looking up from h er pic to father. I said to hlm -that we o u g h t to.run the sp irit of true C hristianity.”
•
mills on ‘sh o rt time’ a t least, so th a t the poor
ture-books.
“ Yes, Robert, wlint you say is true ; and it is m ents after Edgar Lovell left the office, a»d then in his abrupt way :
1“ Father, do you intend to start the mills this
“ Yes, E dgar,” said Annie, " I have wondered people here could have enough to live o n .”
a fact th a t an abundance of w ealth does not.often turning to Ids clerk, said
“ I should like to know how Lovell obtained spring? -It is now March, nnd I have decided to
w hy Mr. G ranite should so o ften in q u ire for you.
“ A nd w h a t did he say ?” asked M rs. Hardy, bring true'liappiness. T here is ever a reaching
^
I hope there will be no difficulty in obtaining the in a trem ulous voice.
after more wealth, and chasing after shadows this money. Honestly, I liope. Fred, do you do something if you do not.” , .
“ Y es; but wliat can you do w ithout my coop
interest money th a t is due on the m ortgage.”
“ W hat h e alw ays says when I ta lk jvlth him while the r e a l enjoym ent th a t the soul finds in know anything about i t ? ”
“ I do not, sir. Ho came and inquired for you eration?” said Mr. llard y , in nil irascible tone.
“ Oh, Annie,' do n ’t trouble yourself about the about the m a tte r; i . e.,ho is capable of man acquiring knowledge and performing deeds of
“ I would like to inquire w hether you will
• m atter. Y ou know that Mr- G ranite is always aging ills ow n business. B ut I fear he does not kindness nnd benevolence, is scarcely known or ju st before you camo in. I think you need have
no fears in regard to tho money, or how it was lease the mills to me, in case you do not wish to
afraid of losing a dollar. I shall m ake it all right understand how restless our Working people are com prehended.”
w ith him in a few days,” said Edgar, with forced becoming. I can alm ost see a d ark cloud rising
Tho n ex t evening while Mr. and Mrs. Hardy o b tain ed ; for Edgar Lovell is considered scrupu run them ? If you will not do this, will you buy
out my share of the business, so tlint I enn do
w
ere
sitting in the library, the former looked up lously honest by all his acquaintances.”
unconcern in his m anner and speech.
an d hear th e thunder of discontent rolling in the
“ I should n’t wonder at all if R obert Hardy something elsewhere?”
distance. O f all things, I should d read a ‘ bread from the paper he w as reading, and said :
“ You arc getting to he quite independent,
“ Well, Caroline, I suppose you do n ’t Intend know s something about this matter. He and
)
CH A PTER II.
rio t,’ ’’ said Robert, as he commenced walking
Robert, since you came into possession of your
Lovell
aro
on
good
terms,
and
rumor
says
that
to
do
iriuch
in
the
w
ay
of.
m
aking
Christmas
Perhaps the reader is eurious to know w hat th e room in a nervous manner.
young. Hardy Is quite enamored witli Lovell’s uncle’s legacy; but wlm# is tw enty thousand
“ Dear R obert, I fear you take m atters too se presents this year ?”
the particular conversation was, in the spacious
dollars, compared to a million ?”
pretty sister.”
“
Yes,
Jam
es,
I
had
thought
of
doing
quite
as
riously,”
said
his.
mother,
in
her
gentle
way,
drawing-room of Jam es Hardy, Esq., as referred
“ I can do so m e th in g with tw enty thousand
The
young
clerk
colored
slightly,
fo
r
he
had
m
u
c
h
.a
s
I
have
done
in
years
past,
and
I
was
“ D on n ’t m agnify the evil. „We w ill call round
to in the preceding chapter.
sought in vain to find favor in Alice Lovell’s dollars, and if you’will buy out my share in tho
ju
s
t
upon
the
point
of
asking
you
for
my
usual
upon
some
o
f
the
poor
people,
and
ascertain,
if
“ This is a dreary, monotonous Storm,” young
Cedarville M ills-I shall have tw enty thousand
allowance to expend, as my money is all in your, "eyes.
R obert H ardy said, by way of eliciting his fa possible, w h a t are their real w ants.”
dollars more, and with forty thousand dollars I
“
I
th
in
k
,"
Mr.
G
ranite
continued,"
th
a
t
young
hands,”
replied
Mrs.
H
ard
y
in
an
assured
tone,
“ T h at is ju s t w hat I m ight expect from m y
,-thet's attention.
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th in k 1 can make a fair beginning," answered of tlio -fawning admirers who followed In her property came into Hubert H ardy’s possession,
train. She would lmve given them all, and all he finds it w hat the ow ner sought to make it—a
ltobert ('(inlly.
11 Hut if I iln not feel inclined to liny out your of her flashing diamonds and wealth besides, if “ model village." N early all of the persons em
she could lmve been to Hubert, what Alice Lovell ployed in the mills had been provided with pleas
share, or lease you the.m ills, wlmt then V”
“ I shall do the best 1 can with the capital in had become to him. She realized for the first a n t homes. Tlie houses were all handsomely
hand. There is a small mill to lie sold in Maple- tim e in her life, that true love was more to,.lie painted, and varied in size and elegance accord
tow n, and the ..machinery is in gnnd running or prized than wealth, and that in soul-companion ing to the business responsibility of tins occupant.
der. It will no very cheaply, as th e company ship was to be found the highest earthly 'happi Tlio rending-room and circulating library had
is bankrupt and the properly must he sold. I ness. Hut she had learned the lesson too late, proved a success, d ro o ps of men and women
intend to purchase it if I ca n 't do anything here. so far as Mr. Hardy w as concerned, and she real could lie seen entering t|m- reinlliig-room in the
I believe I am of age, and capable of doing busi ized tha!t she must now gather up the broken evening, to look riverJlfe files o f p a W s and con
threads in the web of life, and smile and seem sult such books amU journals as elm Id not be
ness,for myself."
Mr. Hardy knit his brows, but saw th at oppo gay, though htX.Jlbitrt was heavy and sad in its taken home. The working hours luuk been re
duced from eleven to ten without a reduction of
sition was vain, and discretion, on his part, poli loneliness.
tic. A fter a few m om ents' silence, painful to
With the reader’s permlssiimf^vir^Ul pass over wages, and both the employed and the employer
a space of live veuNtju n l tiem look in again upon were satisfied. lto b ert Hardy was almost wor
both fattier and son, the former said :
"W ell, ltobert, I see how you could make a Cednrviile. The luimeof Hubert nnd Alice Hardy shiped by ids working people, and both labored
mark in the world. Von have fi.yw a pretty good is one of beauty and attractiveness, but not of for the interest of each other. Very different
start, and if you should m arry I.nis Whitney you show or extravagance. Hubert has not invested were the feelings of the employed at the close of
a million dollars in a brown stone mansion. 11is our story from w hat they were at the commence
would in a short time become a m illionaire." " And a eon-ummate fool besides I" answered (iotliic cottage, nestling among shrubs and dow m ent, for none had cause to complain of uncom
ltobert (illicitly. “ NoW, father, let me lie frank ers, with playing faiiptulnsjiiid singing bird's, is fortable homes, or because they were “ Out of
■__________
with you and tell you, once for all, that/'I shall dearer to the happy inmates than a palatial resi W ork."
never marry I.ois Whitney. If site rouliUbiiiux dence could possibly have been.,
From Tlio Oiv^on StiitrMmin.
me live millions of dollars I could not marry her.
Wlieii Hubert took the mills and the entire re
SIIASTA JOHN.
for it wvoirld be a soulless union ami a livingdontli sponsibility of running them, lie thought how lie.
A Shallow from Mount S|iaTl*a-Xortl» war<l,
__
—
1
to both of us. lie-ides, 1 am pledged to Alice could m ake Cedarvillc a “ model village.” . A
Lovell, and our m arriage will probably lie con year later, his fattier died, leaving to him a large
IIY S.VMUKL I,. SIMPSON.
properly, for he hail become reconciled to his
summated next M ay.”
The tw ilight deep in the canons lay
" You take this rash ste p ," said Mr. Hardy in sou's marriage, and loved Alice as much as lie
Like waiting columns of the night, •
a white heat-, " at the risk .of bring disinherited !" could an o w n'daughter. Her gentle ways and And still and slow tlie declining day
W ithdrew on craggy ridge and height,
" At the risk of even being disinherited, fa .tender care of him when he became an invalid,
ther. ' You have a rig h t,to do what you please luid won the love and respect of her father-in- And o’er bis clustering shafts of gold
w ith your own property, and I only ask that you law, and no presence aside from Iris patient wife's A liannered sunset yet unrolled.
accede to my proposition in regard to buying but was more welcome than hers. So when the rieli And down and dpwn, like the winding traco
Of some dead stream the sail lmd slain,
nmii died lie gave his large property to Ids wife And
my share of Hie business."
wreathed ils spirit of misty grace
“ T w ill bilk.w ith you attain on th is m atter," and son (not forgetting Alice), to. use as they
In sailing cloud and summer rain—
said Mr. H ardy in an excited tune, as he arose thought best. A few weeks a lter tile funeral, Our trail, willi many a fret and fall,
wlien Hubert, Aljcc, nnd Mrs. Hardy were sitting W ent chunhering down the mountain wall.
abruptly and leftVlhe room.
“ It might as .Well come now ns any time,” said in tlip eosey library at eventide, looking out ‘ Old Shasta John was the grandest chief
Tlio red I l ilies laid in Oregon ;
.Hubert, when lie was left alone.r There must from the bay-window upon Cedar Liver winding
him II d s a n d the pale relief
he a storm, with some lightning and thunder, nnd its way in musical cadence over the grassy mfuid- I owe
Of one deep scar wns traced upon
some hail perhaps, before the m o ra l atmosphere ows, and th ro u g h 'th e mossy ravines, and ns the
’lie guide’s lirown cheek, and liis lifted jiand
is cleared, Wc have lord dark, portentous clouds round full moon ('merged from behind li fleecy Touched, as in pride, the savage brand.
hanging o p r u s - f n f the last six ’months, and 1 .'Cloud,'-Alice exclaimed :
‘You see tlie tree on the ridge, out there—
welcome infist anythinit th a t will produce a
The fire-stripped pine, with long white arm
“ How wonderfully, grand and beautiful the
Stretched, like a ghost in the silent-air?
change. vt is best, 1 th in k , all things consider world is!' Uow full of glory-and h ap p in ess!
' A Good Lord ! a curse or pledge of harm
ed, th at father m id "I should dissolve partnership.
‘Our little world th a t extends witldr. the lim ' .pSi’enis somehow m eant iii the g estu re! Well,
lit* is at times so cynical th a t I mil often .chafed its of our home, you 'mean, Alice,” said ltobert,
T was just below our colonel fell;
,beyond endurance. I have heard so'much about | looking with-fond pride into her inspired face.
“ A ndevery.canon nnd tumbled peak
Tils, money, and about being disinherited'lf I did
“ Nil, Hubert,- niore than this ; 1 w as-thinking
In all tlds vast nnd-lonesome lnnd
not accede.to his wishes in regard .to - the ‘rich' wlmt a g ra n d old 'world it is, in spite of, tlie sor (Could tell iytalo, if the (lend could speak,
’ A nd point you still, with ruddy liniid,
heiress,’ that I. am tired and sick of the souiid of rows and woes tlmt cling to it.”
:
Wlien lmnless lives, by the bullet sped,
both. I have never been able to do business ac
“ Well, Alice, as you had mother seemHto be at Like
shadows crossed tlie path we trend.”
cording to my ideas-of jo jiiity , because of my fa- leisure, enjoying this beautiful twilight;,. 1 want
tiler’s interference..- It will be very hard form e to tell you wlmt T have,been tiilnking about for A nd, deftly turning a cigarette,
•' lie riiilo in silent .self-commune,
to leave-mother, hut We m ust bp separated soon tlio Inst few d a y s, aiid whether you approve of His tinkling spurs in a reverie set ,
,
er or later ; yet if l make a homo of my own I my half-farmed p lans."
1 .-'
To memories of some border-tuna.;' ■
shall hope to'Jm ye her with me a pari of tin*
Wlien wo have heard what 'your' plans are, And from tlm embattled heights tlie d ay -~
tim e. It is a m atter of. rejoicing w ith me that Hobert,-.-'Altec and I will certainly express-our In gold and scarlet:passed away.
.Through paths half hid in tlie tnhgled grass,
'“my beloved m other-and my dear Alice are so opinion,’"said Airs. Hardy, smiling.
We reined beneath a mighty Hr
fainl of each Other. I th in k that w ith two such
"Widl, to be brief ns possjbliV’ replied Robert.,
T iiat stood alone, and the solemn mass,
an g els by my.side I.m ight to become a wiser and " I will begin by saying th a t I ijesire to linVe
Of restless spirils seemed to stir,
a better m an.".
......
more comfortable homes for our w orking people, Like rising seas, in its tower of shade,
T h at salmi evening Mrs. I lardy said to her son : and I .would- like, as far as it Is possible, fo have Ami deep and m ournful music made.
" UOJierl, wlmt is the m atter with your father
them o w n tliclr, homes, I would 'lik o to see a Tlie volunteer fromdiis saddle leapt
A nd walked beside a mound of stones,
Ho has seemed strangely reticent since your in flower garden attached to every house, and tlie
terview witli him ,in the library' this m orning:”
batiks of Cedar Liver blossom as the rose. Then An'd som ething th a t startled as lie slept
Sei'iiicd to have iled tlie whitening bones .
ltobert related to Ids m other Hie conversation I want to pu t up a good boarding house,' with a
Tlmt lay ineupibered in grass and weed,
vs'ltli which the reader is already ueiiuaintcd, and piazza - extending, around the Avholy building, A s if to slum a stenltliy.deed.
.
'
a t tlio conclusion said : . "'MotHl'r, have 1 (lone witli all tlie moderh conveniences, nnd superin
‘T w n s strange,-’ ho said, “ tlmt a m an might,
rig h t? ”
tended by some w-iso and intelligent person, I
die—
“ Yes, lto b e r t; and I am glad th a t yon lmve wish also to-creet a largo and handsome b uilding
Die and he buried and forgot, ■come to .the decision- of doing soifiethiug 'iiHle- tlm t will afford U reading-room, witli a good And yet live on, like a memory . ,
•Of one whoso' truer life was not,
pendent (if y eu r fath e rs Y our business relations library, a lecture-room, and a 'h a ll' for amuse
Ilut thus nml here, on another day,
hnd bettor term inate. .You wUI both do better ments ; tlio library to be under tlie direction, of Hold Shasta’s heart wns laid away. '
a'pnrt, tliougli I have 'some'''doubts' whether your som e.intciligentw om an who slmil be well paid
Tlio m ountain eagle th at shrieks and soars
father would think'he., could, do much business for lier-services. T here shall he no liquor snlpohs
In pathless skies, was like the soul .
w ithout your aid. .'Notwithstanding'-his captious- or nuisances of any kind' in tlio village, nncVif Tlm t loyed tills wild of tlie western shores Wliero lilue seas llasli nnd sliine and roll,
ness ho lms a great appreciation of-your execu niiy of o u r workmen show a disposition to visit
tive ami financial ability. 1 think, Hubert, from such localities else whore, it sh a ll'lie distinctly And on whose broad and dishevelled b reast
Tlie brave aird strong find homes tlio best. .
wlmt 1 lmve' hoard -your'father say, Hint y o u ’nre understood tlm t’they forfeit their places.” ’
“ Anil thus a t Inst, wlien tils conquered band
capable of taking the: business liere'kiiT of his
Mrs, H ardy looked witli fond, m aternal pride
W ere gathering down beside the sea,
lm n d sp n n d T lie a rtlly w islrtln iriie - woiilitgiveTl Tnfo'.her son’s face, lighted up at. this moment To dig and die, bn a patch of lan^,
all up to you, and would.‘cultivate another set of with a noble purpose, nnd s a id :
A nd lenrn to spell and beml the knee,
-.
faculties beside those-of-.acquisitiveness-and.the
“ You may bo assured, ltobert, of - iny. hearty Old Shasta sighed th a t his heart was dead,
And would not bp in bondage led.
love of pow er.”
cooperation In this mpttor, and 1w o u ld like to
So when the moon like a silver bow - " " Well, m other,'’^answered Hubert', " it will nil Invest twenty-five thousand in so laudable an en
Hent from the sunw ard peaks nnd th r e w
come o u t rigid in the end. I feel more hopeful terprise."
..i
Its grieving beams in the gorges low,
to-night than I lmve for moiilhs, T he crisis, I
" Thank you, -mother; I felt well assured th at
■-Beneath ttie lir tiia t spreads o’er you,
think, is past. Itcostm o something of aistruggle you would sanction the experiment. I th in k if They-brought his gun and ills .battle gear,
to sn y wlmt 1 did to fatlior tills morning.- I am I succeed'in carrying out my idea, I slmil have Enw rapped as on a funeral bier,
glad th at i t . is over. W e 'slm il probably better tin} confidence of tlie help, nnd thatrsb fnr ns our " A nd laid them here in a mystic grave,
And slew ills spotted steeds beside,
understand each other in the fu tu re,”
mills are concerned, there will bo an end of
■While to and fro, like a moaning wave
Mrs. Ifardy smiled as she said :
s tr ik e s .’ I shall not wait far the la w to decide
Tlm
t swings nnd sings in troubled tide,
“ Robert, I often think of a little story tlin tT . upon tlio <Tea H o u rH ill,’.but shall shorten the" Ills maidens
danced in tlm ’broidered shade,
S. A rth u r once wrote for ids m agazine, entitled, hours of toll before the remling-room is finished, Ami sang ids soul’s last serenade.
' Like F ath er Like .Son.’ Y our fath er lms prob- so tlmt th e .adult portion of the h.clp may have “ T hey 'say tlie w ithering hand of nge
ably fmnid th a t -yffti have som ething of the same some leisure:to read.”
Seemed to lmve touched tlie chief th a t night,
metal which lie possesses—th e sam e iron, will,
Wlieii Robert finished speaking, Alice exclaim Anil, old and strange1; in tits narrow cage
Down by the sea he passed from sight,
.anil it is like striking steel against-steel. Pass e d :
, A broken heart ami an empty frame—
ing through the heated-.furnace tem pers the steel
"Oil, H obert! this is a splendid Ulna! W hy The shadow of a m ighty n a m e !
amt makes it pliable, so th a t it can be'molded c a n ’t it be dope ?’
A nd who shall say tlmt■■his sp irit wild
•
Into higher-farms' of u tility , .T h u s limy it be
" It can lie done, and shall be done if my life is.
Comes not again, in sun or cloud;
With- yoii, my son. T he fire and the tem pest spared. W elinvc money enough, nnd ns we d o n ’t To ronni a t will as a favored child,
Wlien Slinsta from his vnprous shroud
nmy strengthen anil purify-'your soul, and enable, bellevo in giving large parties, tlmt cost over two
M utters in anger and lifts a lmnil
,
you to nu'et-more-lieroienlly-tlie stern-biittles-of- ‘-tlioiisnnd'dolInrs'a'niglitrjust'fora SlioWYweTaii 111 glittering limit o’er Freedom’s la n d ? ”

Nfe.”
The next day Mr. Hardy requested another in-;
terview. with his son.: lie lmd evidently, from
Mils tone and-manner, been interviewing himself,
far hemet ltobert in n more fatherly way than;
*; he lmd done" for liinny months. Ho treated him
more ns an equal, was less dictatorial .in speech,
and more affable in m anner. -1ie commenced tlie
conversation by saying tliat-he lmd seriously con
sidered his proposition to take the entire respon
sibility of running tlie mills, amt, as lie wished
to travel th at year, lie hnd concluded tdlense him
the property., lie wished it to .bo distinctly u n 
derstood tlm t tie should not be responsible for
a n y loss tlm t might accrue from doing business
in such hazardous times. A nd so th e m atter was
'se ttle d , in a week’s tim e a notice was issued
th a t, oil the first day of A pril, the m achinery in
the mills would he put in motion. The “ help 1
rejoiced, and began to realize th a t “ after tlie
.flight cometh tlie m orning.”

C H A T T E L VI.
I t w as a! m atter of rejoicing with most of the
people in Cedarvillc, wlien it" wqs known tlmt
R obert H ardy and Alice Lovell were soon to be
united In m arriage Y et there were a few mar
riageable ladies who tossed their heads nnd said,
“ R obert H ardy might have dono b etter.” Hut
perhaps no one was more interested in tlie affair,
aside from tlie parties themselves, than Lois
"Whitney. She had long know n Mr. Hardy, and
w as as much attached to him as she could possi
b ly he to an y one, considering her selfish nature.
She had not. had a doubt, until within a few
m onths, b u t that, if she chose, she could be Mrs.
H ard y ; fa r she th ought h er wealth and her ac
com plishm ents would su rely decide Robert in
h e r favor. She had little fear of Alice Lovell,
th e poor m usic teacher, a s h e r riv al, amt great
w as her surprise and m ortification wlien she
h eard of th e ir engagem ent. She found, wlien too
la te , th at she loved R obert n a rd y b e tte r than any

soon save enough to furnish homes to quite a
number of oar people.”''
"How do you purpose to begin ? I suppose
y0n would not give tlio people their homes outrig"h t?” said Mrs. lln rd y

“ My plan would lie to take mortgages on the
houses, a t low interest, .and.tho.se who could
might pay a certain sum yearly,.until tlie debt
wns.eancelled.”
“ O il! I am so glad, Hobert, th a t you intend to
run tlie mills only ten hours a day. I t has al
ways seemed a cruel tiling to get tlie little chil
dren up so early in tlie morning, nnd keep them
confined so nm nyJiours in a noisy factory.--Why,
wlien I tau g h t school I thought s ix hours was
enough to stay inside of a schoollioii.se. I t d o n ’t
seem to m e th at I could have staid eleven and
twelve hours, as tlie factory help do."
I lmve Another idea which I think- will
plense yoii, Alice. I notice th a t tlie pleasant
villa ndjaccnt to our homo is for sale. I lmve
thought of suggesting to yourlirother E dgar th at
lie sell Rose Cottage and take th is place. The
owners say tlm t the property m ust he sold, nnd
it will doubtless go a t low figures. It would be
very pleasant to have E dgar nnd Annie so near
us, nnd L think the location far more healthy and
desirable than Rose Cottnge. A nnie seeins to be
growing stronger every yenr, and the grounds at
the villa are most, delightful for invalids.”
“ How kind you are, Hobert. You seem to
think of everybody’s cqaifort and enjoym ent. I
think it would be a very desirable change for Edgnr and Annie. Hose Cottage is no t so pleasant
as wlien they first purchased it. ,The foreign
population lmve alm ost surrounded them ; amt
although there may be some very good people
among them, their ways of living are so very dif
ferent from ours th a t fa assimilate is quite im
possible.”

So at tlie time when tho reader is Invited to
look again at Cedarvitle, five years after the

APIIIL 3, 1875.
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PO PE AND EM PERO R ,
11V HON. CHAHI.ES c .

h a z e w e l i ,.

Slowly tlio deep snow hnnks of Iowa began to
It is iriiposslble to read the A llocution deliver
contract nnd m elt under the breath of the chill ed by Tins IX . to tlio College of Cardinals, w ith
ing March winds, but with weak and slackeiieil out understanding tlm t a crisis is rapidly coming
in Hint contest which lms been going on far somo
promisi'Ttir tlio early work on. the farms. Tlie ttihii past between tlie governm ent of the Church
railroads were dug out and the trains run on of Rome, anil the governm ent of the German Em
irregular and late time wlien we emerged from pire. His Holiness was ns vigorous in liis lan
our winter quarters a t Independence, and moving guage as if lie lmd been bathing in tlie Fountain
of Youth, nnd lind cast fifty ponderous years
westward reached Iowa Falls, which, like the from ..shoulders tlmt were broad and strong in tlio
form er place, lmd last year nearly all the liasi- days of the First Napoleon. He gave tlio G er
ness portion laid in ashes liy a more destructive man Em peror nnd the Italian King, nnd their im
lire, in proportion-to its size and property, tlmn mediate supporters, such a w igging ns powerful
sovereigns seldom receive, anil which only will
tlie g reat fire of C hicago; but, under tlie elastic make the German more determ ined in his pur
energy and rem arkable enterprise of its citizens, pose than ever, while it may p u t tlio Italian into
it lms already risen out of its ashes, plmmix like, n sweat, far it is understood tlm t he is terribly
witli a newer and better farm than tlie old. A afraid of tlie infernal regions, tlie keys to which
new hall lias nlready been built, am t in it we had lie holds tlm t the Tope holds, and doesn’t allow
to get rusty. Standing by itself, tlie Pope’s Allo
two of tlie best audiences wo ever addressed in cution would be-nothing b u t a niece of fierce
tlm t place, the result, largely, of an iulluence scolding, anil it, would excite nothing but m irth
left by tlie camp meeting held there last fall, in tlmt large nnd powerful p a rt of Christendom
which wns a complete success, and lias opened which cares no more-far Tontifex Maximus Tins
in the days of Kaiser William, than Roman patri
tlie w ay for more in Imva. J u s t ns wo were cians eared far Tontifex M aximus Lepidus in tlio
leaving tlie Falls, March Oth, our careworn pil days of Ciesnr Augustus. B u t it docs not stand
grim brother, Kersey Craves, arrived on his re alone; it is but o ne'incident in a bitter quarrel
turn trip and down grade from tlie deeper snows tlm t lms been going on far years, and which be
com esm ore and more fierce w ith eaeli succeed
of Minnesota, where lie lias been to help out tlie ing month of its course ; anil which latterly lms
missionary labors of Hro. Totter, who so success assumed the broadest proportions and tlie bitter
fully runs tlm t State oil a missionary scale. Sorry est purpose. Tlie very intensity of the Pope’s
we lmd no tim e to consult nnd compare notes language shows tlm t such is tlie ease, and proves
t His Holiness is aw are tlm t .somebody is
with Hro. Craves, as we are both getting ( id, and tlm
about to go “ over N iagara,” and tiiat, too, very
are the worse for Wear in tlie service ; blit we soon. His warmth is born of w rath, nnd liis
left him in charge of the friends and departed wratli proceeds from his knowledge of Gorman
for. F o rt Dodge, and next day, by slow and jerky work (dpne or doing) far the bridling of tlie Old
and the entlironization of perfect Ernsmotion, readied tlie city, which is.on the border Chiiri'li,
tianism Europe over.
of the grasshopper territory, nnd it was here we j Latterly, hardly a day passes w ithout bringing
saw thu pest last season in his ravages. He ta us intelligence of something begun, or completed,
pered out on, this line, doing little damage east or talked of, either in the Prussian Kingdom or
in tlie German Empire, intended to placo tlio
and much west of this section. W e learned one Tope’s
neck under the E m peror’s foot, William
grasshopper fact hero that was interesting and I. being tlie avenger of Frederick Harbarossa.
peculiar, if not encouraging and, good far an ex upon whoso neck Tope A lexander l i t . , wlien nc
am ple: The Lev. Methodist, preacher here went Venice, is said (b u t the accuracy of tlio state
out on a collecting tour for tlie sufferers by the m ent lms been much questioned of late years,
tliougli D uru speaks of it as if it were an ac
plague, and in tlie east, by ills earnest and glow cepted fact) to lmve' put liis foot, with effu
ing appeals, gathered a good sum for the poor sion, as lie declared tlm t the Em peror was sub
destitute sufferers, and on retu rn in g to some ject to him as well ns to St. Peter. Time lms
commijtee tlm t claimed to lmve the distributing changed all tlmt, and German Emperors now
tread upon necks, instead of having their necks
power over ljis good luck, lie w as equally suc trodden upon. Iloheiizollcni is avenging Ilolicncessful there, and got one thousand dollars of staufen, tlie turn of tlie wheel of Fortune having
tiie sum collected appropriated tow ard the build brought tlio tiara to the ground, tlio greatest in
ing of ills new cliurcli liere in F o rt Dodge, while stance of nn'ovorturn that history mentions, 1875 .
being the grand practical antithesis to 1177. Tlio
yet tlie old one was not eaten nor even damaged imperial foot lias complete pow er over tlie eccle
-by.grasshoppers. Hope tlie friends will not lay siastical hand, nnd tlie sword lms cut tlie crozicr
tills to liehrt and refuse to feed the poor sufferers, through ; anil instead of tak in g law from Topes,
lest the contributions be p u t into Methodist Emperors are so powerful th a t they can, bo they
minded, coerce Popes to destruction, without
churches. O f course lie did not take nnyt pay ; so
allowing them any “ law ,” thus treating them
It wns not.a F o rt Dodge committee tlm t voted it, worse than beasts of clmse are treated. Tlio
for F o rt Dodge is a city of some pretensions, and Pope .is a very powerful personage.'-P erhaps
despises grasshoppers nnd all mean actions, even t,liere never was a more powerful Tope than Pius
IX . |s a t this moment. B ut his power Is of a
if they, bring money into tlie place. ..One of the kind
very different from tiia t which many of his .
papers 'here-"openly and boldly charged this predecessors wielded in “ tho ages of faith,” and .
preacher w ith . lying: recently, an d he remains which is as obsolete as th a t of tlio Julian and
under the im putation without lifting it, no doubt Flavian and A ntonine Caisars. W ithin tlio Cntli- ‘
consoling him self w ith the history of tlio enily olic Church ho is absolute, and millions outside .
of th a t church respect him because lie is tlmt
church founders who so often lied far the enuse church’s head. Y et lie cannot command tho ser- .
of. the church. However he has claimed the sav vices of a singlo battalion of s'oldiers'of ills own,
ing of some souls, and tilts may offset the sins, and were ini to call upon a modern monarch to'
If lie )s a sinner. H e blew a heavy blast of blas make use of liis arm y against another monarch, ,
even tliougli tho farm er should be orthodox and
phem y after us last year wlien wo spoke here, the latter heretical, he would be told to go to-—
-and no doubt will again, as we have given him Bedlam, or to blazes. The moral power of tho
am ple opportunity. We gnve fiv e . lectures in Pope is vast, yet his m aterial power Is on a p ar
Lyceiim Ilall, w hich were well attended, ns were, with th a t of the abdicated Oliief of the Fiffees,
and it is not near so great ds th a t of King Kaiathose of Mrs. C'oiby, who preceded us not long kaua.
before. Chy. cause is' gaining finely ; here, nnd
Tlie last tim e tlie Pope tried to get up ti milita
Mrs. J . Swain, the.. Secretary of the State Asso ry force was in 1800, before lie had been deprived
.of
most of his tem poralities, aiid tlmt force wns
ciation, whose ample and pleasant home, well
pitched o u t of existence by Piedmontese bayo- .
lined with pictures, the work of h er own hands, nets a t Castelflilardo. lie is much weaker m ate
and w ith flowerj w intered and- w atered by her rially now than he was then, and lie could not
self, and tho^best private library we have seen in offer effective resistance to lmlf a platoon ef
Iow a, which has often been our. quiet resting German yagers o r Italian Bersnglieri. n o w , :
is he going to make a Tight, to wage w ar
place, lias reorganized.the ’C hildren's Trogresslvo then,
against th a t Ciesnr who is th e lord of thrice forty
Lyceum, which is prospering under her guidance. legions? H e cannot fight, physically, with any
T hey rent a ball, which is used for exercises, fes power, and even San M arino would be mucii
tiv a ls , lectures, &c., and they lmve a good begin more th an liis matcli on a fair field. Tlio state of
ning for ft library, and flattering prospects for Europe is not favorable to tlie execution of any
of those movements tlm t were possible in tim es
success. Mrs. Swain is a native of New Hamp tlm t are not merely dead, b u t beyond any possi
shire; and daughter of Moses Morrell, M. D., for bility of resurrection. Gregory V II. (Hilde
m erly of B ath, in th a t State?'whose name for brand) w as reduced to a low er state, apparently,
m erly often nppearedns a contributor to the Bos tlmn tlm t which Pius IX . knows, but the eleventh
century was all unlike to the nineteenth, nnd
ton Investigator. Her brother, w ho lives in ■'then it was not difficult for tlie Papacy to rise
B arnard, Kiihsni; has a round house built for the again, and to domineer over nations and sover
sp irit John K ing, where he often communicates. eigns. Now, we m ight as rationally expect to
T he. old Doctor, lmd lie lived, no doubt would see the S ultan of T urkey besieging Vienna as to ,
look far th e V atican trium phing over Berlin.
ere this have been ns firm a S piritualist as any There'is no Catholic power in Europe tlmt .is ca
of us.
pable of contending against Germany, and, witli
A new snow storm is falling on us as we write, tlio exception of France, there is no power there
anil threatens to blockade us again anil break our tiiat wishes to contend against the new Empire ;
and France lately gave bonds in a thousand mil- •
engagem ent a t M incgona; but we hope to run lion dollars to keep the peace—and she will keep
the blockade, notw ithstanding our failures in the it until a new world slmil have risen there, which
will not be in P ius’s time. The aged Popo nmy
pnst.
'
T here lms been good progress in our cause not be interfered w ith, but liis dentil will be tlie
signal for trouble, and lie will lmve great funeral
d u ring the p ast year, far more tlmii in any for gamles. Tlie cliurcli will not be allowed to order
m er year, b u t there is not more of harmony or tiie election of a successor to tlio venerable Pon
cooperation, nor can we learn th a t the spirits de tiff who will continue the policy of liis immedi
sire it, T here seems to be a fear w ith them, as ate predecessor. Tlie forces that will he brought
to bear upon her w ill be too great to bo resisted ;
w ith many of us, th a t organization and coopera and while no government will interfere witli the
tion would lead to creeds, clanship, sectarianism belief of any ecclesiastical body, every govern
IIo ceased ; and deep in the canon’s gloom
and ostracism, and there is certainly strong signs m ent will. insist upon being'suprem e w ithin-its
A toiling river sobbed and sung,
of it in the efforts to control Spiritualism and use own law ful jurisdiction.-1 Continental.,peoples
A nd like a wreath of tlie bridal bloom
sovereigns will have a common interest, anil .
T he young m oon's smile on earth w as Hung,
it ngainst social agitation, b u t thus fa r it has and
they will uphold it with all the force they can
And dreamy Ilesper, in heaven anenr,
been a signal and complete failure.
m
ake—and
there will be no army to contend far
Leaned, watching, on his golden spear.
A ll our western platform s are y et free nnd open tlie contrary, far the nations lmve outgrown
to speakers whose views are honestly, fairly and even the ghost of the memory of medirovnlism.
H o w D on I’i u t t Itc c iu n c u S p ir itu a lis t. chastely expressed, nnd no speaker is restricted Tlie two countries in which the Papacy is treated
tlie most respect and civility nre the tw o
Don Tintt, says the T ittsburg Lender, is a be on an y subject. B ut those who have taken it with
great P rotestant powers, G reat B ritain and th e
liever in Spiritualism, but hardly in tlie usually upon themselves to abuse others who differ with United States, and they are able to be mild anil
understood sense. He is not an adm irer of table- them on the social question, lmve not been oj^ tolerant because the E rastian principle is in them
tipping, m aterialization, and nil tlmt sort of tilings; posed, but lmve failed to get audiences or pay accepted by all men of sense, whatever limy he
their .religious principles. They govern them 
blit lie is a believer in spirits returning to tills earth a fter they wero know n to be th u s contracted in selves,
and they will not subm it to any ecclesias
and communicating with their friends. Tills is th eir views of free speech. N othing but tlie tical demands, and so they can afford to tre a t all
tlie way lie accounts for his becoming a believer: broadest anil most liberal co u rse' can succeed men w ith ’liberality, witnoiit having rcsort -to
Some time nfter lie lost his first wife lie was sit w ith our sp irit friends, or lay tlio foundation for lmrsh measures; They protect all, but tlioy will
be governed by none, such being their fixed poli
ting alone in his library, when he thought he tlie incoming age and religion.
cy, from which they will n o t d e p a rt; and they
would try the experim ent of seeing if ho could
W e slmil soon take up our anchorage in Iowa, will not interefere with the choice of a new Pope
not himself obtain a communication from the and bid adieu to our many dear friends in tho ,wlien P ius IX . shall go to his rest.—I r a v c lle r .
spirit-world of which liehadheardsom ucli. So he S tate to spend th e rem ainder of our days in a
wrote out a question to which lie wished to re w ider range and broader circuit of labors and
T lie F u t u r e .
ceive an answer. Then he rested his pen upon
lectures,
trusting
th
a
t
tlie
w
ork
we
lmve
dono
in
F
ast
thickening
events seem to indicate th a t
tlie paper and waited patiently for th e “ spirit
influences” to direct his hand in tlie w riting of this grand S tate will not be lost nor soon forgot there m ay be more significance in tlie following
an answer.
ten. We have n o t been able to visit half the communication given through tlie medlumship
H e waited a long time, but no answ er came. places to which wo have been invited, nor to
of Mrs. J . Staats, of Brooklyn, New York, on
Then lie wrote other questions, repeating tlie ex
perim ent until he lmd w ritten some dozen or so speak to h alf tlie people who w anted to hear us, tlio 19th of March, 1874, tlm n m ight lmve been
of them. His attem pts to get answ ers only re  b u t our rem aining years or months are hut few, apprehended at the time it w as w ritten.
sulted in a failure. A fter a time he became and we m ust visit our dear olil New England
T. R. H
weary and p u t tlie questions nway in a drawer, home and th e 'IIu b once more, and then make a
"
My
friend,
let
me
say
to
you
th
a
t
he or sho
thinking th a t he Might repeat tlie experim ent visit in the fall to tlm California slope of the con
some otiier time. Hut as time w ent on, h e quite for tin e n t’s spinal column of rocks. We have ninny- who thinks that the day of restitution nnd tho
got all about the subject. One day, several weeks friends there, who have long been calling us to  revolution which came lias done its work and is
after, lie received a mysterious letter from Lon w ard tlm sunset, and if we ever go, it must be over, is laboring under a m ost fatal mistake.
don, England, from a medium there. The letter soon. We are fully satisfied w ith our labors of This is the beginning of a ’day of judgm ent, and
purported to come from the (lend wife, and wns life, and have no regrets, even a t failures, which tlie strong hand of justice is abroad. We will
signed by her. T he letter contained nothing but could not be avoided,.nnd seem to have iieen in w ork w ith you, a n il' will add a strength anil
a series of answers. They puzzled T intt far a tlie fates. T he dear friends in botli worlds who nerve to our councils w hich will bring justice
moment, until lie thought of the questions locked have contributed to om* comfort are not to be and equity into th e foundation ■of government,
up in liis drawer. He ran to them, anil found forgotten, fa r they aro fully appreciated, nnd all far it is a t the very head of tlio nation tlm t we
T. P a r k e r .'
tlm t tins answers in tlie letter corresponded ex our. enemies forgiven, far they knew not wlmt would commence. ‘
actly, and wero most satisfactory replies to his th ey didX Som e persons lmve blessed and cursed
questions asked. Don T iatt salil th a t such evi- us by tarhs, and these balanced each jpther, leav
S ta te M is s io n a ry o f Io w a .
,ilence as tiiat was too overwhelming for'- him, ing with us no account for damages, while the
.The Executive Board of the Iowa State Spirit
anil he lms been a believer ever since.
credit remains.' Tlie spirits lmve n e v e r deserted ualist Association have duly appointed Dr. J.
us, and n e v e r failed to bless when they could and W. Kenyon, of Dea Moines, State Missionary for
Why is a room full of married people empty? as best they could our feeble efforts to work w ith tiie ensuing year.
E dw in Cate , P r e s id e n t.
Because there is not a single person in it.
them iu th e ir cause.
Mrs J. S w ain , S e c r e ta r y .
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A .—“ It rises up before me."
No. You ndpiit, then, th a t thero are better | tho inequality we see is no longer contrary to the tlmt it is eminently consoling nnd conforninblc
Q-—"T o wlmt pursuits Is lie adapted? W hat
men. tlinn you—those who have the right to a I most rigorous equity. Tho fact is, you see the to the most rigorous justice, and that it is for
kind
of a lawyer would ho inukc?"
b etter place, w ithout, for all that, thinking you present and not the past. D ocs'this reasoning man an anchor of salvation which God in ids
A .—” I do not think Unit is ills field.”
BY MIIB. E. M. HICKOK.
mercy
lias
given
him.
should bo among tint condemned.
rest on a system ? a gratuitous supposition?
Q.—"W lm t do you think of him as a states
Tlie very words of Jesus In this relation enn m a n ? ”
Music, soft, dlvluoly sweet,
Well, for an instnnt, imagine yourself in this
As to tlie sixth question, i,t will doubtless lie
A .—" Very w ell; lie is almost too conscientious
All with harm ony replete !
medium position tlm t will be yours, since you said tlm t tho Ilottontot Is of an Inferior race. leave us no doubt. Tills is wlmt may be read in
a real politician."
Music, low and sw eetly thrilling,
agree to it, and suppose some one to conic to you Then we will ask. if tlie H ottentot is a man or the. Evangelist according to St. John, Clmp. III.: for
. Q.—" W hat would you think of him ns a mili
8. Jesu s answered Nieodeuius, and said, Veri tary limn ? ”
All the soul with rap tu re filling !
and s a y : " You s u ite r; you are not ns happy ns n o t? If he is a man, why has Clod disinherited
Soothing fall thy strain s below,
you might be, while you have before you beings I him and his race from tlie privileges given to ly, verily I say unto thee, Except a man be born
A .—" F ir s t rate! Culm, digpllied, self-pos
a g a in lie cannot see the Kingdom of God.
sessed—with great promptness ami decision. Ho
O n the sad hearts crushed with woo.
who enjoy^iimlloyed happiness; will you change | the Caucasian race? If he is not a man, why
4. Nieodeuius said unto him, IIow enn a man would meet it boldly. T here is a great deql of
your position for th e irs? " Undoubtedly you will seek to make hlni a C hristian? Tlie spirit doe- lie born when lie is old? (,’an lie enter the sec
IIow the sp irit sinks to rest
philosophy in his tone of thought and observa
sa y : “ W hat m ust I d o ?” Less than nothing; trine Is larger than all t h n t f o r it there are not ond tim e into Ids m other's womb and lie born ?
tion.”
’Neath th y tones, divliiely blest,
fi.
Jesus
answered,
Verily,
verily
I
say
unto
begin again w hat you have done badly, and try ninny species of men ; there are only men whose
Q.—“ Wlmt do you think of ids principles?
Feeling dull despair no longer
thee, Except a limn lie tiorii of water and of the
A .—" T h e y are Liberal Republican— he has
to do better. W ould you hesitate to accept, were spirit is more or less retarded, but’susceptible of spirit he cannot enter Into the Kingdom of (bid.
With each heart-throb growing stronger I
confidence
in the doctrines of self-government
it even at tho expenso of several existences of progress. Is not th a t moro conformable to the Tlmt, which is born of tlie llcsh is llcsh ; and Hint
C ains new powers for life’s hard fight,
by the people—lie lias no doubt about the probwhich
is
horn
of
the'spirit
is
spirit.
Marvel
not
tria ls? Let us tak e a more prosaic comparison. justice of God? We have seen the soul In its
lem ."
Striving still for tr u th and right.
If to a man yvho, w ithout being in extreme mis pnst and in its p re s e n t; if we consider it in its fu that I said unto thee, IV m a s t be horn a g a in .
Q .—“ Wlmt reputation does he ’hear? "
Stirring music, rich and strong,
A .—11 Very exalted—there is no difference of
ery, yet experiences privntions heenuso of tho I ture we find the same difficulties.
opinfon—posterity aie grateful—they bold Ids
T H E SCOPE OE PSYCHCMETRY.
now it bears the soul along I
mediocrity of his resources, it should be said:
1. If ouractual existence must alone decide our
memory dear. Tliey think him a patriotic, nolileLeading upward, reaching higher.
“ H ere is an immense fortune you can enjoy, but fate to come, w hat is,
the future life, the. re- F u r t h e r O l i H u r v i i t l o t i * l i ) P r o f . J . I t . l l i w l i n t m t i hearted, courageous mint, one who lutd the inter
u p o n llio N c U 'iii'c o l M in d Itcm lliiff A I l r m u r b *
With li rapturous desire,
to do so you m ust work very hard for n minute.
sportive position of tho savage and tlie civilized
ests of tlie world at heart—who wished to dis
u l i l o l i i M t i m r c I n I i Im o w i i E x p e r i e n c e .
G rander heights in life to gain—
pense light and libel ty to all tlie world. Ho
W ere he the laziest person in the world, lie m an? .Arc they on the snme level, or are they
would not lie contented with any small matter,
Trium phs over grief and pain.
Tlie
a
rt
and
science
of
psyehonietry
have
so
would not hesitate to s a y : '“ Work one minute, widely different in tlie sum of eternal happiness?
nor on a small tlieiilrb,"
vast
a
range
of
power
atul
utility
that
one'who
2.
Is
tho
man
who
lias
worked
all
his
life
to
tw
o
minutes,
an
hour,
a
dny,
if
it
must
be—what
Music slow, w ith sorrow fraught,
Q.—" Wlmt of Ids am bition?”
is thnt in order to finish my life in abundance? become better, in tlie same rank as lie who inis narrates their most brilliant results to persons
How it stirs each tender thought I
A .—” He has so many good qualities I hardly*
unprepared
by
proper
sciditilie
instruction
to
k n o w ; he would lie governed more by ldgli
Now what is tlie duration of corporeal life in re remained inferior, not by Ills fault but because
Mournful music, sadly stealing
lation to etern ity ? Less tlinn n m inute; less lie lias lind neither the time for improving nor understand them -would probably lie regarded by mural qualities Ilian by ambition. He Inis been
O ’er tlie soul, brings chastened feeling,
them ns visionary or credulous. In the progress in battle ! He was in tin- battle of Geriimutownt
the possibility ?
than a second.”
W akens love and p ity kind,
Unit rises up before m e! He has been wounded
8. Is the man who does evil because he lias not of tlu> next century, however, psyehonietry will —lias shed Ids blood ! lie was wounded ill that
W e have heard this kind of reasoning: God,
Chides an d melts w ith grace refined.
who is sovereignly good, cannot enjoin upon been enlightened, liable for a state of tilings in assume Its rank among, scientific agencies ; far b a ttle !"
Blessed m u sic ! everyw here
In reply to further questions, Judge,S. said
higher than tlie telescope nnd microscope com
man
tlie beginning nnew of a series of miseries dependent of his w ill?
I t is rich with hope and prayer 1
th at lie was deeply engaged in tlie American
4. People w ork to enlighten men, to teach them bined, for it will lie the lending instrum entality war, ami, if not in Gongi'c-s, took a deep interest
and
tribulations.
M
ight
there
chance
to
be
found
Soft, or sad, or grandly swelling,
goodness in condemning man to perpetual suf morality, to civilize them ; lint for ontrw ho is ill the development of philosophy, as well as In in tlmt body ; tlmt lie Imd been imprisoned and
O r of joyous im pulse telling,
the completion of paleontological, historical and escaped ; Imd enjoyed a vigorous constitution,
fering for a few moments of error, rather th an to enlightened there are millions who die everyday psychological sciences.
Sweet its strains to m ortal ear, ^
and Imd died u natural death at seventy eight or
give him the means of repairing his faults?
before the light lins reached them ; wlmt, is the
Tlie exhibition of mind-rending by Mr. .1. It, eighty years of age.
Ever welcome, alw ays d e a r!
1
Two m erchants had each a workman who fate of these? Are they treated ns condemned Brown, at New Haven, is'a sort of mechanical
Noon nflor this experiment Judge S. Informed
display
of
its
power,
quite
startling
to
tlie
neo
m ight , aspire to become n partner to his chief, ones? In the co n 'rary case, wlint have .they
me tlmt lie Imd made about a hundred and titty
CONSIDERATIONS ON THE PLURALITY Now it happened th a t these two workmen once done to deserve to be in tlie same rank with the phyte, hut of no interest whatever to one who of similar elmraeter, and had not made any im
understands the science and itscapnbilities. The portant mistake.
OP EXISTEN CES.
employed a dny badly, and deserved to be turned others ?
performance of Mr. Brown mi the evening of
Tlie power to determine whether the w riter Is
C h a p te r f r o m a n U n p u b lis h e d T r a n s l a t i o n o f
!>. W hat is tlie, fate of children who die young, October 28d may lie mentioned as a display of living or dead, and to ascertain Ids exact status
away. One of tlie tw o merchants discharged Ills
A l l a n K a r d e c 's “ H o o k o n S p i r i t s , ” b y E m m a
workman In spite of his supplications, and he, before having done good or evil? If they are psychometric capacity, chiefly because, it was a and reputation or rctmirkuhlo incidents of Ids
A . W ood.
atter of so authentic nnd public a character, life, is not to be regarded as very common, yet
not being able to find work, perished in misery, among tlie elect, why tills favor, having done m
having occurred in the presence of professors, there is not. a city any where wliieii lias not per
notiiing
to
deserve
it?
By
what
privilege
are
'flic
other
said
to
his
w
orkm
an:
“
You
have
physicians,
nud.u ptiblienudieuee, while vigilant sons eapatde of ns remarkable psychometric per
T h e dogma of re-incarnation, say some per
ly'supervised and directed by a committee of formances ns J u d g e ,Scott.
sons, is not new ; it is resuscitated from l’ythng- lost a d a y ; you owe me compensation' for it. they freed from tlie tribulations of life? ■
Is .there one doctrine th at can solve these ques skeptics, all of whom were gratified by tlie sim
The philosophy of-these tilings Is too extensive
oras. We have never said th a t the spirit doctrine You have done your work badly; you owe me
tions?
A dm it consecutive existences, and all is plicity, candor and good faitli of Mr. llrovn, and profound a theme for a newspaper essay.
reparation.
I
allow
you
to
begin
n
g
n
in
;
try
to
is a modern invention. Spiritism, being a law of
while the audience loudly applauded Ids success. It was brieflysketched In my "Jim rnal of Main,”
Mr. llrmvn, being blindfolded, was brought in and will lie fully developed in future volumes oil
N ature, m ust have existed from the origin of do better, and I will retain you, nnd you may explained conformably to tlie justice of God.
lim e, and we are constantly given proof th a t its again aspire to tlie superior position I promised Wlmt could not be done in one existence can lie to comniunlcation with different gentlemen in anthropology, now being prepared; nor will it
and by placing his hand on their fore- la1a barren philosophy, such as lias heretofore
traces are found in tho m ost remote antiquity. you.” Is it necessary to ask which of tlie two done in another. Tlius no person escapes the | succession,
heads was enabled to get possession of oorliiin
Pythagoras, ns is well know n, is-not tho author merchants was most humane? Would God, who law of progress; each will he recompensed un ideas in their minds, so as to find objects which nourished in the universities; mi tlie contrary, It
will prove the most potent agency tlie world'lias
of tho system of metem psychosis; he drew Itfrom is clemency itself, bo more inexorable th an a cording to his r e a l m erit, and no one is excluded they hud hidden, or persons or objects of which yet known in intellectual progress, ns is well un
from
supreme
felicity,
to
which
lie
may
aspire,
m
an?
they
thought,
Tlie
success
of
tlie
experiment
th e philosophers of the Indies and Egypt, w here
derstood by tlie. advanced .thinkers who have an
The thought tlm t our fnte Is forever fixed by a w hatever bo tlie obstacles lie may encounter on depended upon the person's holding in his blind esoteric fam iliarity with tlie mysteries of anthro
It existed from time immemorial. Tho idea of
a
clear
conception
of
the.
matter
in
question,
so
pology.
th e transm igration of souls vvasa common belief, few years of trial, when even it has not alw ays his way.
Unit Mr. Brown cduld obtain it from, ills mind.
Moreover, It will show lmwfiUerly unworthy
These questions could' bo .m ultiplied indefi H ence, if lie should lie rather imletlnitennd wan
admitted by the most em inent men. How did it depended on ourselves to attain perfection on tlie
of tlio name of plillo.-mphy are those'scientific
com e to thorn ? By revelation or by intuition ? earth, is h eart-ren d in g ; while tlie contrary idea nitely, for tlie psychological and moral problems dering in ids thoughts, or averse to cooperating speculations and generalizations of physical sci
in good.faith, thc'e.xperiiiient-iiiight fail, lienee,
W e know n o t ; but, how ever it may be, an idea is eminently consoling: itWenves us hope. So, th a t find their solution only in a plurality of ex, ill eleven experiments, Mr. Brown failed in four ence which constitute tlie highest aim. nnd dis
tinguishing honor of thinkers like Huxley and
w
ithout
deciding
for
or
agninst
plurality
of
ex
Istences
are
Innum
erable;
wo
give
ourselves
the
does not come down through the ages, and is not
ami succeeded in sev en ;' in other words, there, Tyndall, Spencer, Mill and Gmntc, whose mildest
were seven persons out of tlie eleven who fur conceptions are “ of tlie eartli earthy," and Imvo
accepted by th e finest intellects, w ithout having istences, w ithout adm itting ono.hypothesls more largest li m i ta t io n s ^
than tlie other, we say thnt, if wo had tlie choice,
I t will, perhaps, be sahl tlmt; however this.mny nished tjie necessary conditions of success.' .
n serious side
not in their loftiest inoments embraced aught
T he experiments ‘were ns follows:
thnt is spiritual or divine, except as something
T he antiquity of th is doctrine) then, is a proof there is not one .who would prefer a judgm ent be, the doctrine Is not admitted.by th e church ;
F ir s t—With lion. II. B. Harrison ns his sub in tlie outer darkness of tlie unknowable.
it
would
tend
to
overthrow
religion.
Our-object
w
ithout
appeal
rath er than an objection. Still, as every one
ject or medium of thought, Mr.'Brown selected T h at which tliey deem an unthinkable concep
A philosopher has said th a t if God did n o t ex is not to tre a t this question just at tills moment, from tho 'audience Mr. J. IS. Carrington ns the
knows, there js, betw een tho motempsychosis of
tion or an inso’lfiblc m ystery ttlie. powers and
th e ancients and the modern doctrlno of . re-in-- 1st, ho would have to be invented for the ImppI it sufficesiis'to have dem onstrated tiiat it Is emi- person of .whom Mr. Harrison thought.
nnture of the liutnnn sonj and Its divine relations)
Second—With
D
r.
Hubbard
as
Ills
medium,
carnation, tills grand difference—th a t spirits re ness of m an k in d ; the same m ight be said for nently moral and rational. Now wlint is moral Mr. Brown found • a penny which had been l hold to lie tlie highest departm ent of science
and tlm most prolific of all In blessings to man
je c t in the m ost absolute m anner the transm igra plurality of existences. B ut ns we have said, nnd rational cannot lib contrary to a religion that placed on a 'cushion for a test.
kind.
J . It. B uchanan.
God does not ask our permission, does n o t con-1 proclaims God goodness and wisdom p a r exceltion of man into anim als, and vice v ersa .
T h ird —W ith Mr. Baldwin ns ills medium;-Mr.
. L o u is v ille , K y .
su it our ta s te ; it is or It Is n o t; lot us see on; ^nc<t. ■ W lmt would have liecomo of. religion If, Brown performed tlie required test of finding a
' T hus spirits, in teaching the dogma of the plu
. ra lity of.corporeal existences, renew a doctrlno which side lie th e probabilities, and take anoth- against universal opinion ancj the testimony of I hidden newspaper, nnd placing liis finger on the
From lho Lomlnn SplrltimllHt of .March fith.
t h a t was born in the first ages of the world, an d er standpoint, still setting nsldo the teachings of j science, it had resisted the evidence and rejected | ' tyty^ ^ v ' i t l T j '
IN TH E CABINET W ITH A MEDIUM.
from its bosom every one who did h o t believe ih |.
w hich is retained to o u r day in the inm ost spirits, and only as a philosophical study.
I f tiiere is no re-inenrnniion there is b u t one the movement of the sun or the six days of ere- had imagined in ilia own body,
. thoughts of many p e rs o n s; only they represent
S ilt: In' addition tii srr. W. II. H arrison'snc.
F ifth —Hon. B. G. Northrop (n distinguished e.bflnt of- the rem arkable sfinitee nt the privnto
i t from a m ore rational po in t of view, one more corporeal ex isten ce; tliat is evident. If o u r act atlo n ?
A
religion
founded
on
manifest
errors
given
as
author)
being
tlie
medium,
imagined
n
pain
in
residence
of Mrs. Mnkdou'giiir Gregory, on Sat
conformable to the progressive laws of N ature ual corporeal existence is tlie only one, th e soul
articles o f faith, w hat credence would it have f
own body, and Mr. Brown,correctly located urday evening 27th Inst., I wish to give tlm pub
of
each
man
was
created
a
t
ills
birth,
a
t
least
if
a n d moro in harm ony w ith the wisdom of th e
lic m y'personal.'experiences nt .'this my second
S ixth-W iH i, F ro L ' -'Johnson' -n s J lio ' medium,
C reator, by stripping It o f all the accessories of the anteriority of tho soul is n o t adm itted, in deserved and w hat authority w o u ld Ith a v o h a d ?
Isit to Miss M. Shower’s iiintcrhdizntion'-nia.nlWhen
the
evidence
lias
been
demonstrated,
the
Mr.
Brown
performed
tlie
test
of
finding
a
lady’s
which case It m ight be asked wlint the soul, was
stntimis, ■
■
• i
superstition.
''
Tlm spirit- Florence' called me up to lmr, nnd
• One circumstance w orthy of 'rem ark is, th a t it before birth, and if th a t state did not constitute church has wisely sided witli tlie evidenoe. If I t fan.
allowed me to catch hold of Iter liiiml; she patted
is not In this book alone th a t the doctrine has an existence of some kind. There is no medium is proved tlm t things th a t ’exkjt ™ j m p o s s ^
me on[ .the head and let me'feel her dress; It felt
been taught in th ese la tte r days. Even before E ither the soul existed or It did not exist before w ithout re-incarnation, If certain points of tlio I n]al. vja] miiong tw enty or twenty-live which had like wlmt we in America call cambric muslin ; It
dogma
can
be
explained
only
by.this
means,
dobeen
placed
on
live
clmirs.
M
r.
Brown
correctly
the
body.
If
it
existed
wlint
was
its
situation
?
w nsn very fine piece of goods. A fter a w hile,,
its publication num erous communications of the
before nil our eyes, she -seemed to grow smnller
snme nnture were obtained in various countries, Had it or had it not consciousness of itself? I f | cldedly it m ust he adm itted and he acknowledged selected the second vial on the second clmlr.
if tlmt the antagonism of this doctrine/and tlieso . fll
experiments Mr. Brown w as .blind-. aiid very short.' The second spirit, Ieomre; came
an d have since been considerably increased. I t it had not consciousness it is about the same ns
outside the curtains, mu! idlowcd us all to do tlm
would, perhaps, be proper to examine why spirits it had not e x is te d ; if it had its individuality it dogmas is only apparent. L ater wo- shall show (;,y „tj)(.r parties) .but wlmt lie could discover by snme,.nnd showed ns lmr Imre feet. \Ve nll n.skth
at
religion
is,
perhaps,
not
so
distant
from
it
touching
the.
forehead
of.
tlm'medium
selected,
was
progressive
o
r
stationary.
J
n
either
case,
d lmr if site would let snipe one of the company
do not all agree on this p o in t; wo shall present
go In to sec'If. the-medium was in a trance on
in what condition did it reach tlie body? Ad as is supposed, and th a t it will suffer no-more and discovering Ills ideas,
ly return to it.
tile
sofa. She was.backward nt first, but slio
from it th a n It suffered from the discovery of tlio V astly more wonderful tilings hnvii been doiio by■ L et us examine the m atter from another stand- mitting, according to tlie common belief, th a t
took Mr. .Harrison into the dark mom, nnd lio
mesmerism, but Mr.lhown was not mesmerized said lie felt something on the sola which wns liv
• point, setting entirely asjde all intervention of the soul took its birtli with tlie body, o r w hat movdffrent of tlie earth and the geological pciiods
spirits; le t us put them aside for an in s ta n t; let amounts to tlie samo tiling, th at before Its incar which, a t first sight, have appeared to give tlie lie and merely exercised faculties which belong In ve ing, lm t very small. Afterward, I asked.her if I
u s suppose tills theory not to be tlicirs ; let us nation it had only negativo faculties, w e offer to the sacred texts. Besides, tlie principle of re- rious degrees of endowment to the entire human could .go in. Slie said she would-try. .-Aftera-,
incarnation springs from many passages of tlio *!ncB- There arc thousands ip this-.country whose while site-allowed' me to entcli hold of her hand,
■even suppose there lias never been any question the following q u estio n s:
and led ’me to tlm sofa in the inner 'renin. I nsk1. Why docs tlie soul show such different aptl Scriptures, nnd is found especially formulated in I E y o f Km y 'p u t™ have wltm‘s ^ d ^ e ? ! S
o f spirits. L et us place ourselves tem porarily on
d the spirit, Lenore .Ri let me keep hold of her
an
explicit
m
anner
in
the
Evangelists
:
\
of
Dr.
Tfoilus’Brown,
now
of
St.
Louis,
and
I)r.
while I felt for Miss Showers.- I kept hold of
nputral ground, adm itting to tlie same degree'of tudes, independent, too, of the ideas acquired by
G.
Swan,
an
em
inent
physician
of''.Hartford,
"A
nd
ns
tliey
came,
down
from
tlie
mountains;
the
spirit all tlm time, nnd put my hand where
probability botli hypotheses, viz.: the plurality | education ?
(after tlie transfiguration,) Jesus chnrgod'thom, Conn., in taxing impressions cither from.living tlm medium on jilt to liave been lying 111 a trance.
,\ 2.
Whence
comes
tlie
extra-normal
aptitude
of
nnd the .unity of corporeal existences, and le t us
sa y in g ,1Tell tlm vision to no mini, until tlie son persons, or from tlie manuscripts of the absent To be sure tlm t 1 was n o t deceived, I felt Miss
see to which side reason and our own interest some young children for a special a rt or science, of mnn be risen again from the dead.’ Anil his and dead. The performances in my ofliec of Mr. Showers on tlie sofa in a .dead ealaiept.le trance,
while others rem ain inferior or mediocre all their disciples asked him, saying, ‘ Why, then, saV tlie Charles Inman, brother of the famous artist, and I felt thi! sp iritu t tlie sniii'e time. -Tim spirit
w ill incline us.
Scribes tlm t Elias m ust first come ? ’ Biit/Jesus would imve furnished material for a volume of nid my-influence was good for the medium.
'
,i
Some persons reject tlio idea of re-incarnation lives?
nnswered and said unto them, ‘ Elias truly shall romantic interest. Last winter 1 was called to
I wns feeljiig nil over the face, lm its,
3. Whence come, witli some, innate or intuitive first come and restore all tilings. B ut I say unto see a young mnn a t I'aunton, Muss., lying from When
from the sole motive th a t it docs not su it them,
wrists and arm s of Miss. Showers, they .were
-saying th a t tliey have imd enough of one exist ideas which do n o t exist witli others ?
you tlm t Elias lias come already, nnd tliey luibw concussion, in a partially unconscious state, witli smaller than tlie y were when she emim to Imr4. Whence come in some children those preco him not, but have done unto him whatsoever eyes closed, unconscious of everything around seif, for 1 looked.nt her hand when slm emue to
ence, nnd tlm t they donotdesire to begin another;
wo are acquainted w ith those who become furl- cious instincts of vice or v irtue? those innate they listed. Likewise shall also the son of mnn him, but fnneying himself in his dream to he in the conscious.'state. Tills is demonstrative of
a wilderness on n lonely mountain. He heard the reality of apparitions. I know my word will ‘
suffer of them .’ Then
o u siy a n g r y a t tlm v e r y th o u g h t o f r e a p p e a r in g I s e n tim e n ts o f d ig n ity o r b a se n e ss w h ich c o n t r a s t I
^ k e n i it o "th i'f o f ' !Tol in '''t 11tl" Ji'll’)t t .’' * notiiing said to him, lint was extremely sensitive carry weiglit ntuongst m any friends, as 1 Imve no
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‘
on tlie earth. W e have but one thing to ask with tlie sphere in which tliey are o rn 1
and would not allow himself to he touched.. And object iiijlcceivitig. the ^public,, and la m tlinnkfi. Setting aside education, w hy are some men
thorn—if timy think God should Imve taken th eir
Since Jo h n the B aptist was Elias, there, Was ty-t Ids psychometric capacity was highly devcl ful to have witnessed the power of God and the
oped, and we found it impossible to communicate
advice and consulted th eir tastes in regulating more advanced th an others?
tlien a re-incarimtion of tlie spirit or sou\ of Elias w ith him but in n v . way. By writing a note and plritunl world on tliis occasion.
L ottie F owi.ku.
6. W hy are there savages and civilized m en? in tlie body of John the Baptist.
this universe? Now of two things one is certain
\
placing it in his l. '.mis we could convey n mes
2 V e rn o n p la c e , B lo o m s b u ry S q u a r e , IF. C ..
—either re incarnation is or it is n o t ; if it is, it If you tak e a H ottentot child from the breast,
T his as it may bn, w hatever be tlie opinion en sage which cu-iM reach-him in no other way. I’eb. ‘J Hth.
..
;
m ay well disturb them —they must undergo it, and educate him In our most renowned lyceums, tertained of. re-incarnation ; nccept it or not ac H e would lmmlb- the note, and after awhile an
•God will not ask th eir permission. We seem to would you ever make of him a Laplace or a cept it, we m ust none tlio less undergo it, if it nounce its contents, which lie perfectly under N ew I'u b licatioiiH fo r N ale b y C olby
stood, tli.ougli still Inhering under tlie delusion
it' Itich , N o. 0 M o n tg o m ery I’la e e ,
hear a sick person any : “ I have suffered enough Newton ?
exist, notw ithstanding a belief to tlio con trary : th a t he was in the wilderness, and wondering
lto sto n .
to-day; I will not suffer to-morrow." However
Wo ask w hat philosophy or theosophy can tlmt the teaching of spirits is cmimmUy Chris how such a note, could have readied him. I did A i m o s o TIIK.WOIII.O: or . T r a v e ls In 1’olviiesln, china,
n
o
t
see.
liiin
aftqr
his
recovery,
ami
did
not
ascer
-unwilling he limy be lie must nevertheless suffer solve these problem s? E ither souls a t their tian ; it rests on the im mortality of the soul, fu
Ai'iiitia, KiOf’t* •Syria » idJ olJir r
L’oi m irloK, lly
M. IVutilus. ItiiuUih: Culhy A Kkii ,|i ul> —
-on the morrow and th e following days, u n til he birtli are equal or they are unequal. T h a t Is not ture rew ards and punishments, the justice of tain how much of tills power remained in ills
Msliui’S,
I'lsicc,
normal slate.
TIi Ih is nn fxt o tlltitfly liitcresWhR lunik of 114 pngim. Tlio
is cu red ; so if they m ust live again they will be doubtful. If tliey arc equal why these different God, the free will of man, the-m orality of the
The greatest psychometric powers may ho dis ruml>4r W nor only loruriiictl in rc^iinl (o Uu>
vlMtucl
hv Mr. INjcliJfs their iintniicis, cuMoiiih and h|Moiy, hut
re-incarnated. In vain tliey rebel like a child aptitudes? Shull we say It depends on th e organ C tirist; therefore it is not anti-religious.
played in perfect health am t in the normal con thulr
rt'llfjloUK views sue chihomteil by the nuihor. Ho.
who does not w ant to go to school, or a person ism ? B ut then, tlmt is the most monstrous, the
J’dli'd iho world.
Wo have reasoned,'ns we have said, setting dition ; and men who have been distingidslieijjiy Hhmvti, also, tlmt SplilniaJI-m has
heok wi* M'Kanl as far nii|iei’1or to S ‘Wiml*K nnd selln
, condenmd to p riso n ; it m ust be done. Such ob most immoral doctrine. Man, in th a t case, is aside all sp irit teaching, which, (or some persons, their tact amt success in life often owe it to tlie This
for
less
lloin
hall
th
eprlreot
|i,
$U.U0.
Tin
n* Is much lmpossession of psychometric powers from which iorlant Information kIvcii In ach-ar style. AW
nhail infer
jections are too petty to m erit a moro serious re only a m ach in e; the sport of m a tte r; he lias no is n o t authority. If wo and so many others imve tliey derive mysterious intuitions in matters be :u
this work In mtrnexi Issue, and Rive seuie lineientlng
ply. Y et we will say to them, In order to reiis- responsibility for his actio n s; lie can throw cv- adopted the opinion of the plurality
yond tlie average range of reason and judgment. extraot'K, —The S piritual Mtigtizini', ,!/Vm;)M*\ TYnn,
it! of existe
As a single specimen of psyehonietry applied A N ew Hook'o p P okjhk—H osjk: Kkmmk Hkhoic and
suro them , th a t the spirit-doctrine on re-incarna erything bn his physical imperfections. If they it is not simply because it has conic to us from
>llst,KM.ANM>rs 1' oi.mk. Hy Justice II. Hutlei*. Hus
tion is not so terrible as tliey think, and if tliey are unequal God m ust have created them s o ; but spirits,,it is because it 1ms appeared to us most to manuscript, 1 would mention thnt I Imd in my
ton: folity A Ito h, publishers.
"
possession a letter from Hie Marquis de Lafay
The Hliove-wulk, L,inhruelim_m.,arly.3-’>0_i)it,,es, in excel‘had studied it to th e bottom tliey would not be so then, why tills innate superiority given to some? logical, and tlm t it alono could solwMiucstions ette, written a’ few years before'Ills dentil,'and
lent type. Is hand.snnndy hound In doth, either whh Kilt
frightened by i t ; tliey would know tlm t the con Does this partiality agree with ills justice and hitherto insoluble.
tliat\I Imd an impression taken from it by Chau edge and «o:d leat trimmings, or p?nln. The antle r lay«
no elatm to classical or lit'rtdc. compo'llliiti. Inn lUicniptu
dition of this new existence depends on them  tlie equal love he bears toward all his creatures?
H ad it come to uS'from a simple m ortal we celldr Scott, of Mississippi, in lK-lli. The letter an explosion of the common mind, trite to nature, reach
was
placed
on
his
forehead
w
ithout
itis
having
ing the common feelings.striving to brlnirlhe t eadt-r to an
selves. I t will be lmppy or unhappy according
slionld,
all
tlie
same,
imve
adopted
J
t,
anil
no
On tlie contrary, adm it a succession o f exist
tlie slightest knowledge about it except tlmt it nppil’clnlhiii of all (hat Is good, true amt ht-aniilul. Mr.
to what tliey have done here below, a n d th e y c a n ences, anterior, progressive, and all is explained, longer hesitated to renounce our own ideas. was n letter ami that we wished him to state wlmt Holier is not a Milton- nor a W hittier, yet lie is not below
the average of those who have laid Halm t«* pnei lr gent in*.
d u r in g t h i s l if e be e le v a te d so high, th a t th e y w ill Men, in being born, retain the intuition of wlmt From tlie mom ent th at an error is'demonstrated, impression it gave 1dm. Judge Scott imd been
Tin* bonk Is not exempt from ciltlclsm. yet it is full of
good lileaswell expressed. One-thlnl of the honk Is devoted
n o lo n g er h a v e to f e a r f a l l i n g a g a in in to th e m ir e .
successful
in
every
experiment,
nnd,
when
one
they have acquired; they are more or less ad self-love has i>.ore to lose than to gain by per
to ft long poem in mn pants, untitled “ Hom e." The liitniWe suppose ourselves to be speaking to per vanced according to the num ber of existences sisting in a false idea. We should have rejected of Ids acquaintances imd placed upon Ids fore dnrllon shows tlie genius ot the author to good advantage.
P a r t first o p e n s w ith a b i l e f des cri pt io n of w h a t ' t h o
some blank pnper, folded ns a letter, to see
sons who believe in a future of some kind after through which they have passed, or to their be-1 it, though coming from spirits, if it had seeinedN head
o r has seen and e x pe ri en ce d, a d es cr ip tio n of “ T h o
^ ^ " o p iV iio ir'h e 1 wouid give, lie studied it fet aHuut dh so
n R i v e r , ' ’ “ T h e W i n n i n g O h i o . " **Tt»n F i s h e r 
death, and not to - tlioso who have nihilism in ing more or less distant from th e stavting p o in t; | to us contrary to reason, as we imve rejected some time, and, discovering no mental intliienci m
a n ' s Cot ** a n d *' Th e Ric o M a n ’s H o m e . ” • • •
The
wilier
discern hck upon France, her gn at chief
prospective, or who would drown their soul in absolutely tlie samo as in an assembly of indi many o th e rs; for we know, by experience, t h a t ln
it, turned.....
the **'•'............
tallies upon 11...........11....
tlie gentleman by tain In exile,next
.....................
of Kngland. tho "W estern Empire,” anu.
a universal whole, w ithout individuality, like viduals of all ages, each will liave a development everything coming from them m ust not be ac saying th at lie considered tlie letter upon his the Kmeiftld Isle.” * • •
the last part of this poem the writer speaks of “ Horn
drops of rain in th e ocean, which am ounts to in proportion to tlie num ber of years lie may cepted blindly, any moro than th a t coming from forehead very much like the gentleman who InInHeaven,”
Hosing as follows :
hnnded it to liiin—“ a perfect blank in society.”
nearly tlie same thing. If, then, you believe in have liv e d ; successive existences are fo r tlie life men.
“ 1 cannot sing the.song l heard;
When I placed tlie letter of Lafayette upon
Earth hath no plumed, warbling bird
•a future of some kind, you undoubtedly adm it of tlie soul w hat years are for tlie life o'f tlie
Its first title in our eyes, then, is, before all, to Lliis forehead, a document which no one in tin
To sing that song, nnd I must wait
Till svviogi th hark the golden gate 1
■that it will not be the same for ail, otherwise body. B ring together a thousand individuals, be logical. T here is stiii another to be confirmed city knew or supposed to lie in my possession, lie
Then shall to us ngatn beg.yen
Tlie hope of alt, that real vlsi n —
where would be the use of good? Why restrain from .one y ear up to eighty; suppose a veil by facts—positive and, so to say, m aterial facts, made deliberate study of Ills impressions, and
],ove*H fadeless boon—A Horn** In Heaven ! ”
began as follows: "Seem s to be dead—no ac
yourself? W hy n o t satisfy all your passions, all thrown over all the preceding days, and Hint you, which an attentive and reasoning study can re tivity in tlie region of tlie heart".”
Tho next poem, entitled “ Kumtne Hcrole.” necuplrR tho
first half of the book. Then ltd low ttliy . r inure
your desires, were it even a t the expense of in your ignorance, believed them all born tho I veal to whoever will take the trouble to observe
“ Dead decidedly—tlie impressions are less dis remaining
miscellaneous poems; Some or them possess more than or
dinary irierlt, and are p.-eitUai' In stylo tooxir.irts njiyady
,.
others, since the difference will be neither more same d a y ; you would naturally ask yourself witii patience nnd perseverance, and in presence tinct than usual.”
given. Tlie w riter Is evidently a firm believer In angel vl»Q uestion—“ A t what period did. ho live
nor less? You believe this future will be more how it was th a t some were large and others | of which doubt vanishes. When these facts shall
MatiouH. The hook Is more or less filled with suhi iidmm*
w hat kind of scenes did lie figure? ”
thms. He says In the opening of one poem untitled * Spit*
•or less lm ppy or unhappy according to wlmt you smnll? some old and others young? some edu liave become popularized, like those of tlie forma
A n b w e ii —“ li e figured in tlie Revolutionary lluul Aniilvefsary Snug” ; N
may have done durin g life ; you have tlie desire cated and others ignorant? but if tlie cloud hid- tion and movem ent of tlio eartli, persons must w ar."
•Mny to the world ! ^Yo angots. bring
Glad Inspirations wlilln we sing I
Q__“ Wlint p a rt did lie bear? ”
to be as happy in it a s possible, since it m ust be ing tlie past were raised, if yon should learn th n t yield to tlie evidence, and its opponents will have
No hem's praise wo here rvhearso;
A .—“ He bore a distinguished p a rt—wns per
No warrior's name adorns our verse;
for eternity. Does it happen th at you pretend all have lived a longer or shorter time, all would b u t their trouble of contradiction,
N o fu b o m e paiau s swell t h i s lay.
haps in tho Continental Congress.”
T hat ushers In this sacred day.”
to be one of the m ost perfect men th a t ever ex be explained to you.
L et us then recognize, in recapitulation, tlmt • Q..Ji" Where do you locate him ? ”
On tho whole this book of poomslsa flue contribution to
iste d on the eartli, a n d to imve the right, a t the
A .—" Not in the United States. In France.’
God, in^Ills justice, could not create souls more th e doctrine of th e plurality of existences exmodern
and worthy of aplaco lu nit our homes.
-2tet1gto-Philo9ophical Journal,
q , _ “ Why do you say so 7 ” * ■
wery first, to the suprem e felicity of the elect? [ o r less p e rfe c t; b u t with plurality of ex iste n c e s ' plains o f itself w hat, w ithout it, is Inexplicable >
MUSIC.
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to use a rlaw-linmmcr to get tho tacks out. Oil
we had left her b u t a few minutes before, this obliged
comparing notes afterwards with thoso present wo round •
form wns clothed in radiant white, with dress en that our ooserratlons eorrohorated each the oilier. . . .
Wo felt satlslleil that, whatever the apparition was. It was
T i m e s . " t*y M r- . H. N . (troono H u ll s . AVniU'l: Saim*
tr a in , with flowing dark hair, a white, gauze-like not the m edium .”
r o n c l m l c d ; I’m i n - - “ Sh asta .1<iiin, •' i.\ s. im u r l I.. Simp“ If HionlltW'l farU nrc true,'no worrtn run ■»clt*<|tiat»,lv veil over her head, dropping over her face, a
Subsequently D r. AViilis, witli other friends,
t o n ; *• How I>oti I 'latt Hcraim* :i Sp it I t m t l i M *• N o ti^ of
express nm sunsrof tlirlr lniinirUincc,, ,-.SVD ntijic Ameri
mantle of delicate fabric, also white, resting on held nnotlier test circle, on which occasion he
can,
T r a v o i m b> N a u m r h . c r ; • • l ,..p.* a n d K ti i p o m r . *1 by
l i o n , r i u r l o s r . II b / i-u HI : "Ti n* 1-’ut u»-f.' • TU\r<l: I’oTo tho Kdltnr of tho Ihijiner of Light;
her shoulders, nnd a dark silk girdlo around her took strips of adhesive piaster, warmed them
em
P\ Mr>. I'.. M. I l l r k n k : “ Ct m sb lc ra th m s
D k a u Sin—Spiritualism, in its physical aspect, wnist. Standing before tho open door, tbe form well, and thoroughly secured'her mouth, a n a r 
o n tin* I*lutaltly ol K O nD-ihV ' : " *■ Ti n 1Sropo of Um c Imuhrests upon external facts, l’acts, liku figures, do presented tiie appearance of a veritable, beau ti row strip being placed diagonally over it, each
c l r y , * ' t>y I’m f . J . It.- Hm h;ni :n; *• In tin* Ca bi net with a
n o t lie, though they are often distorted from ful female. She first approached those nearest way, in tiie form of a cross, then a broad strip
J l n l l i u n ' “ Now HuitflriiMt'i.' foj >.»(•• by <‘id by X IMrfd ‘ *
Fourth: I . f a d i n g Kdlti’rlnls <>u •• Volmm* T h i r l s - s *‘V«mi , "
th eir proper relation, and made to assume a false to tiie door, then turned nnd stood upon the across, straightw ay, over the whole, fastening it
e t c , : *• l i f t u . i t o j l * * u ' ' at ll. isn un. N . Y . "
Fifth:
position, l-’acts, however, are always in order?- scales, leisurely rem aining there till she was securely beneath each ear; so tliat by no possi
J tr lc f Ihscigi . i p h s A d \ « i t l v i m - n t s , r t f . Six th: Spirit
T heir multiplication makes assurance doubly weighed—balancing nt ninety-two pounds, tw en bility cmild she speak a single word :
. Itev . I-hlwiird F . S tr ic liln m l,
3 l » \ s s i p ’>: •• S p ir it < d ii inii!ili':i t Son : ** HniiiM’r C n ii V 'p o h d piu’t', r t f .
,S‘» r - n f ^ : j IttMik and o tl i- r advFitlM’iiH'iits.
intMllum was then bound with ropo In such a man
Who was for nineteen years a member in regular sure. Cumulative evidence, consistent with it ty-nine less than tiie weight of Mrs. Compton. ner“ Tin*
that she could hy m> lKtsslhlllty move her iinn.s In tho
.E ig h th : *• IVarl*.;" ••V r r t« l^ ‘
*>( >pirlt> of siivp*
Stepping off, she walked round a few steps and least. Her hands she could move from the w rist only.
standing in the Baptist denomination, but who self, becomes'overwhelming.
luj? .Mort.'!>;’ * •• J'lif ll . n d s T t l . - k . i M " h j T . H. T a ) lo r ,
Wo formed |h»<;nllar hunts, ami the ends of the ropo wo
Thp subject of materialization and de-materi then entered the cabinet, evidently to regain carried
some six. months since felt to obey tin* call of a
>1. !>.: " S. u l*.il.!lf,UlotiS," r t f .
behind her and fastened with an Intricate knot be
tween her shoulders. Through tills knot, unknown to any
higher dispensation, and therefore abandoned alization occupies ju st now a forefront position. power.
one. I flirtDf a.ftln. In such a manner that the knot cmilil
tie tampered with without dislodging it. We then led
lti Hu nti ng from tlu* H a n n k h ok 1. 1«j u t ,'cart* should
the pulpit of theology for the platform advocacy W hoever or whatever helps in any way toward
As she emerged a second time and approached not
her Into tin* cabinet, seated her in tho chair, and again
lx* U k m »«• d l ' l l n g u l - h bctsvrru n t l t o r l a l »u t i d e s ami tlu*
of tile Spiritual I’liilosopliy, lias been of late an intelligent comprehension of its underlying one of tiie committee, Mr. Bacon entered tbe nailed her.skirts securely to tho Hour, and this time with a
r o m m u u t r a t l o n s (romlrtiMvl or o t l m r w i v ) of ro tr r s p om llead pencil wo marked the tloor whereeacdrtack wont
t*nts. n t r m l i i n m s ar e op r n for t h e ox pi i*s>h»n of Impe r
filling highly successful engagements in Salem laws, proportionately contributes to th at extent cabinet, and found nothing but tiie em pty chair. biaek
sonal fitM th.iti^ltl; Iml u r cannot u n d e r t a k e toe n d o r r c th t)
In. . . .
We then closed tho door of the cabinet, tho light was
var l- tl s ha de s of opinion to w li P h mir <m r o p o m l m l s give and Plymouth, Muss. We are in receipt of let tow ard the solution of one of the most im portant Sullicient time was taken to make thorough
made dim, and in three seconds two beautiful hands made
ut t er .w u v . ’
ters from rorrespondon)s in those places, which and profound questions of the age. Having re search. The floor, the sides, overhead, under their appearance nt tho aperture. Tho anus, also,, wera
materialized nearly to the elhnw, nnd draped in a w h ito ,
speak of him in high term s as a man and an ora cently enjoyed favorable opportunity of witness nnd w ithin tiie chair, were all examined, and gilstenlng materia*!, unlike any fabric 1 can think of. The
ing
certain
spiritual
manifestations
which
come
liauds of (he medium, as I have said, are long, bony and
tor. In Salem lie tilled an engagem ent of four
there was nothing b u t ns here described. Mrs. hardened with toil. These hands were iduinp, short and
shaped nnd w h'teas a Illy. They pass'd three
weeks, which closed on Master night. Oil tliat under (his general head, applied under test con Compton, whom lie lmd taken such care to help beautifully
times slowly to ami fro, and then thedoor or the cabinet
evening, notw ithstanding the displays in the ditions, we propose to subm it the result of our bind but half an hour before, was missing! R e opened, and. to our surprise, the phantom Katie glided
out. Not tlvo m inutes before we h u l seen tho medium
' churches, which tended to attract the public observation and experim ents to the great jury suming Ids sent, “ K atie” ngnin stepped upon bound, nailed to the door, and her mouth covered with ad
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hesive plastors. Wo knew ns positively ns we can know
thereto, the hall of the Spiritualist Society was composing the readers of the Banner of Light, tbe scales, nnd weighed just fifty-five pounds, anything
outside of pure mathematics in this life, th at be
crowded, ami the rem arks of-Mr. S. on "S aints leaving the m atter with them for llieir consider which is thirty-seven pounds less tlinn her pre sides the medium and tho chair she sat in, there was noth
P I T I U ( ITIO N o i t h t : AXIS llO O H ST O IU :/
ing In that cabinet—not so much as a thread or a splinter,
ation
and
investigation
—
we
ourselves
m
ean
vious weight, and sixty-six pounds less than the ami yet In tills brief space of time hero stood before us a •
N o. 0 MoiitKOiurry I’ ltiro, onrnrr o f I*r<»ln«*e and Modern Sainthood” were closely followed
that wo all distinctly saw emerge from tho cabinet,
MrrH (l.oxvoi* F loor).
and frequently applauded. His son Kdward and while waiting for yet greater and still more sat weight of Mrs. C. A gain returning to tiie cab i Ilgure
most elaborately dressed,- fur more so than when I saw It
daughter Katie, by their recitations, also added isfactory developments in the same general d i net find emerging, a third time she stepped upon the first time. To nssert'that tho medium could, In that
brief space or Mine, In utter darktmss, have unbound her
. AfiKNTS f o i l TH K IIANNKK 1 S S K W VOIIK,
much to the interest of this occasion, ns they rection.
tbe platform and turned tbe scales at forty-seven self, stripped those plasters from her mouth, withdrawn
T I I K AM K U I C A N N K W S COM P A N Y, ill) N AS S AU ST.
thoso tacks from the lloor, ami clothed herself In tills elab
Ilrielly consulting with b u t two other parties,
also did on the preceding three Sundays. "Itro. S.
pounds, which is forty-five pounds less than her orate drapery, with (lowing curls, and bead and neck most
<’ O 1. IK Y A . IK l (! I I ,
in
obedience
to
oiir
promptings,
the
undersigned
elaborately
dressed. Is simply preposterous.
and his talented son and daughter,” so says our
first weight, and seventy-four less than Mrs.
r t n u . i s i m t s and p u o p i t i ktohh.
As socn as site entered the cabinet th e last
Salem correspondent, “ have maintained their left Boston on the. evening of March llitli, and Compton’s weight. AVliile being weighed, botli
M'TIlKtt T'm .itY ...
........................... . K n i T o i i ,
reputation to the last, and have won the friend arrived atjTIavalia, N. Y., on the evening of the of her hands at tiie same time putted tiie head of time, tiie’ voices commenced, and continued most
I s a a c H. U i m . . . .
. H r s i N K s s M a n ACKit.
l.'itli, for the purpose of having a private interwonderfully for nearly two hours, some halfhim who wns testing her w eight; then stepping
I .etterN mill I'oimnuiitrlitlnti.H a p p e r t a i n i n g to tho ship of many and the good wishes of ail. There
)A:
dozen spirits w ithin tbe cabinet speakingto those
Compton, tiie indy in whose pres
Fnlli uil a: I n .p a i t u i . ' n t o f thl.. p a p e r rh onli t f»'acliIri'Hsi.nt to
Is an unanimous desire on the part of the people view witiiNMrs.
down,
she
walked
round,
sat
in
his
lap
and
gen
I . i T'lKit t ’o t . i i v ; mol all II i > i n k - s i . k.t t i : hs to I s a a c
in tiie circle. AVliile some delivered addresses,
ence very unusual manifestations have recently
II. I l l f l l , It A N N Kli'OF' l.l II1IT f C II l.l S 111 N<! llOUSK, llOS- ■who have attended on his ministrations that a
tly kissed him on his forehead. Then it was for
TIIN, M ASS.
more extended engagement may lie arranged taken place. AVe arrived too late to hold any tiie first time lie noticed she carried a delicate others gave proofs of personal identity. Itnme- A
circle the first evening, biit on the tw o following
dintelyA t tiie close of tbe stance, they found tiie
with Mr. Strickland and Ids gifted children.”
lace handkerchief in her hnnd. The texture of
V o lu m e T h ir ty -S e v e n .
A similar tribute comes up l'rom .Plym outh, evenings we attended with perhaps a dozen oth her dress wns of the softest cashmere. D uring mcdifint numb, cold, nnd in a dead trance, but'
A now viiluinc of tin* Baxski i is opened with where Mr. Strickland (assisted’ by his daughter e r s — ladies nnd 'gentlemen. A report of what each of. these visits from tiie cabinet, she ap otherwise exactly as they lmd left her. T he knots
tho present issue; a rather mat lire ntunerieal K atie) lectured recently for foiir Sabbaths before occurred on these occasions may hereafter a p  proached several members of tiie circle, gently were the same, and the pin undisturbed, while
figil-reto prefix toil journal devoted to (Jie spread the First Spiritualist Society,' the waiter saying, pear. Our 'special purpose now is, to m ake resting in the lap of some nnd kissing others. the plasters over iter mouth adhered so closely
. Of Spiritualism , showing wliat lias already been in conclusion : " W e cordially commend hi in to mention, briefly and summarily, about w hat Four different tim es she made her appearance, that their removal was painful, th e ■flesh being
done for the advocacy anil furtlieraiieeof it cause the notice'of Societies 'elsewhere "nit one. calcu transpired on the' occasion when we personally rem aining out of tiie cabinet longer each suc nlmost blistered. The nails, too, which fastened
iter dress to the floor, together w ith their pencildear to tin* hearts of million's.'. Since the 'found-.: lated to awaken an interest in every licqrt to lmd tiie management of affairs. Agreeably with cessive time.
ing of this journal under the direction of Invisi 'whom truth fs .precious and' spiritual light n o ur request, no seance wns held on the third
Shortly nfter her final disappearance, "S e n e  m arked position, were also found'intact.
,Too briefly related, Dr. Storer’s tests a t h is first
evening, ns we greatly desired tiie medium to c a 's ” voice, speaking in broken English, was
ble powers, its expcrlence lias of course been .blessing.”
• ■'
th a t of all sim ilar enterprises iii our time ; yet it
Mr.; Strickland, should lie k ept actively em rest from her labors for one day at least, and try heard kindly addressing several present whom visit to Mrs. Compton were as follow s: “ Two lmly frlemls entering her bed-room saw her coinlins from the first been more than, or certainly ployed. Societies or individuals desiring to cor to regain, if possible, some of her vital energy— lie claimed to know, in a few minutes the door pietel.v divested of clothing witli tho exception of two under
and then had her <1raw on a pair of horhusi>aml?s
different from, a more business enterprise, from respond with 'him .kg to term s, etc., can address a very necessary step from purely humane, con again opened, and a much taller form stood be garments,
pantaloons. The basque of her alpaca-dress,-without-tlio—
siderations, ns she wns exceedingly nervous, and fore us, dressed in Indian costume, feathers; skirt, was then put on, aftercareful search to render It certhe Impressive fact that it was undertaken by him 10 Milford street, Chelsea, Mass.
tuin that no extra clothing could he secreted. Then tho
well nigh exhausted; '-This suggestion m et with the blanket, belt, leggings and moccasins. Keeping basque
sp irit direction, tliat it lias .been uplipld by sjiirit
was sewed by Us points on each side to tho. panta
approval of her controlling guides, who appoint up a friendly conversation w ith several of tiie loons, and a ribbon, tied with two knots closely around her
pow er, and that it lias been g u i d e d liy spirit pres
(.'lia rlcs J I . F o s te r ’s 1’owcrM.
neck, wns sewed through the knots, and each eml nt tho
ed the afternoon of the following day, when they party, lie stepped upon tho scales, and while be ribbon sewed to tho collar of the barque. So th at shohnd
ence niid sym pathy’. With these irresistible forces
The Troy (X. Y .) Daily Press for Wednesday
on a closely fitting coat nnd pantaloons, sowpd together,
arrayed on its side, it was assured tlint it could evciiing, March L'ltli, gives tiie paragraph below would allow us to subject Mrs. Coinpton to any ing weighed Dr. Storer entered the cabinet, and and so attached hv a ribbon around the neck that tlie cloth
ing could not he drawn up or down. A palrof black gloves
not be .shaken'.- i t is n o t essential,'however, that bearing''witness to the.rem arkable gifts of this, reasonable trial of her peculiar phase of medium- found it minus everything but the chair.' " Sene wero
then drawn upon the hands, ami sowed tightly around
the
wrists. A piece of eotton twine was then put around
ship.
;
Iffviting
tiie
presence
of
a
selected
num
ber
wo should a t tills' time proceed with a review of celebrated instrum ent of communion with the
ca’s ” weight w as' Ijiji, 1.17 and 147 pounds re  her waist, tied In two hard knots behind, ami tho same .
its past. Tliatrwe sliall do, in fiilldetail, at a fu unseen world.. A young man who had .madeAs of intelligent and lmrmonions friends—se.ver.nl of spectively, the extrem e difference betw een his piece or twlno was tied by double knots to tho hack of tho
In which she sat. . . .
tu re day. Sufike it to say th at this journal's e x -: sertions “ tliat Foster could not .tell of wliat disr: whom were investigators, not believers, while weight and th at of K atie’s ” being ju st one chair
A fter singing for perhaps twenty-flvo m inutes, with '
occasional
Intermissions to hear remarks hv tho voices, It
others
had
never
attended
before—we
assembled
pcrlence lias iriipaqted to it’the strength needed ease his uncle died,” called upon the medium
hundred pounds, ns well as a difference of over was announced (hat Katie would appear. Very slowly tho
a t the specified time, with the necessary means six inches In height. D uring “ Seneca’s ” visits, door opened, and soon her entire form was seen, drossed In
to sustain it both notv amfm tlie future. ItsAvres- w ith the following resu lt:
.
trailing skirts, veil and mantle, and a licit which sho gath
tllngs w ith fortune .have not been lighter than
“ The conditions were favorable, and the to test herm cdium istic powers. In the. presence by request, ;ha exposed his right arm, bare to the ered la her hands and rubbed together th at wo m ight hear
its silken rustle.1’ .
of
Mrs.
Compton
one
instinctively
feels
tlint
she
those of other similar periodicals, but they have young inaii, .witli n, friend, took a sent at the tnshoulder, and stam ped upon the .floor, giving the
On R atio's entrance toward the centre of the
tested its faith as well as.dovoloped its strength, dile. Soon Foster announced (lint a spirit wiis is a woman genuinely sincere, reliable and hon peculiar thud sound of muflled feet. He also^
and better qualified it for wlmt lies before’it in the present, and described it to his visitor. -'It'a n  est. "No tra it of deception marks her character.. gave witli startling effect tiie peace-wlioop and room, Dr. S. sprang into and exam ined th e cabi
swered the description of the.visitor's uncle,:but
future. W ecould lint consent to let it be called a lie was not yet satisfied, nnd asked Foster for the She is forty-six years old, of good medium size, war-whoop cry.. T he presence of the first was net,, felt in the chair, swept th e floor a n d the ■■
favorite nmong Its friends and with tliose wlio sp irit's; inline, which was also given. T h e visitor w ith dark h air and eyes. T he nervous tempera tlirillihgly beautiful, while the latter was replete walls with his hands, but not a vestige o f medi
um or anything remained. R esum ing h is seat,
lmd mnde it tlieir'com panion for yearsj unless then asked of wliat disease his vncle died, and m en t predominates. She lias alw ays been-in with power.'
,
A Katie came, b e n t over and kissed him twice. .
soi.net.hlng higher than'1hum an vanity were the ^imagine ids surprise when lie was told th a t he very straitened circum stances; has six children
A
fter
“
Seneca’s
”
final
exit,
some
eight
or
teii
was murdered. This fact, was known to.hiui be
propelling motive to our uijrem itted' labor. I t fore, b u t lie supposed that no other person in living, the eldest being m a r r ie d .T h e circle- other personages announced th eir presence w ith They also conversed together. 'Seneca also put
has striven, and th at strenuously, to make itself, Troy wns aware of the fact, and least of nil Fos room is oii the Second floor, of’ medium size, is in the cabinet, m aintaining a conversation with in an ‘appearance, briefly spoke to the friends
first, acceptable, luid ilieh eflicient, hi its chosen ter, . The,■gentleman-'who' went to tiie limisw to uncarpeted, nnd tiie windows have closely fitting; relatives and friends in tiie circle, giving m ulti present, b u t tiie power being gone, lie had to
wnlk, eo u rtlng'-not tlie applause of men so much catch Foster at liis trick, gave up iii disgust. lie inside wooden shutters, which effectually-shut tudinous tests of th eir identity, some by' singing w ithdraw. Dr. Storer closes iiis account in these
did not feel wholly-convinced th a t no earthly
significant w o rd s: “ The light w as turned up,
as tl.ieif love and confidence, seeking by a firm power had to do with tiie w riting of names of o u t the light. Tiie cabinet, triangular in shape, their old songs, by w histling, etc.
;
the closet door opened, and in th e chair, tied- ns
and steady gentleness- to conciliate prejudices deceased persons. F oster took n'pieoo of paper, is formed by a partition five feet long,'.built
Our circle lasted over three hours.' Im m ediate
nnd nwake.n conviction, and discoursing from nnd laying a lead pencil on it, placed.both on his across one of the nng]es(of the room. Its sides ly at Its close Ave opened the cabinet door, and Wehad left her, w ithout the breaking of a thread, '.
week to w eek'on things which' pertain to human open hnnd and passed them under the Jable. an d overhead are blaiik wall, lathed and plaster- there sat the medium, rigid in form an d deeply or the a p p a re n t movement of h er person, or. in "
‘ N ow ,’ said lie to ids visitor, 1y o u ta n y e t u n d e r
welfare, far more tlinn business o r wealtli or any th e tulile a n d w a tch th e p e n c il a n d m y h a n d : No ed. In tiie centre of tiie Walled partition Is a entranced, witli all the fastenings, the sack, any respect ' differing from her appearance when
last sefen, sat th e medium In th a t fearfully life
conception of power.
sooner said than done. T h e y c n tk m d r i w a tc h e d , wooden door, which- readies nearly 'to the ceil knots, twine, wax, etc., intact, precisely as we
In tho truest and best sense has the II ann- k ii clo se ly , a n d s u it the. p e n c il, u n a id e d b y p h y s ic a l ing, leaving an open space, say fourteen by had left h e r ! She confessed to no know ledge of less trance, from wliicli nearly a halt' Jiour was •
.''sought to go along in the company of its readers, p o w e r , he sa y s, w r ite h is n a m e on t h f p'aper. A f tw enty-eight inches, over which lia n a s.a darlc- wliat had taken place, haying been unconscious required to arouse h er.”
ter tiie name lmd been traced, the pencil dropped
Col. n . S. Oleott, the famous and persistent
'
..'exchanging confidences freely .with -them, offer-, in the medium's hand, nnd lie,removed paper, eolored muslin curtain.
throughout tiie en tire sdance.
experim enter w ith the Eddy family, a t their
W ithin tho 'cabinet is a single chalr, witli ju st
ing them coniniunicatioiis which none could gain pencil and all, and the investigator went out of.
■ The following ladies and gentlemen authorize
say or turn awny from, 'continually reporting- the th e house satisfied tlint, lie .'could not catch Foster additional room enough lefffor thedoor to swing us tq append their nam es to the foregoing state home in C hittenden, V t., has also held a circle
with Mrs. Compton, under test conditions, w ith
a
t
any
of
his
trick
s.’
"
open
on
tiie
in
sid
e
.,
One
of
our
p
arty
had
pre
’spirit-view s on; niundniie'm atters, nnd exerting
m ent, as containing in substance tiie facts w it the most gratifying results, the full particulars
viously had a portion of the floor w ithin the cabi
itself to become a lever in their own hands with
nessed by tliem on tiie occasion above referred of which will appear In his forthcom ing book,
ItisciiN sio n nf ln r c .s t ig u to r H u ll.
n e t tnkon up and carefully examined. Tiie walls
which to pry the erryrs of superstition and blind
to, occurring through the mediumship of Mrs. “ Teople fro m 'th e Other AArorld." From its ad
On
the
evening
of
Sunday,
March
2Kth,
Dr.
T.
also
were
thoroughly'Inspected.
T
ho'cabinet
is
ness from the places they have, held so long. I t
Compton, all of which they are ready to testi
lias continuaily acknowledged itself but an agent B. Taylor lectured at this b a ll, ‘Paine Memorial n o t connected witli any other room. Previous fy to ip any C ourt of Ju stic e : E. AV. Lewis, vance sheets we learn th at lie pinioned M rs. C .’s
lit' invisible blit potential hands, to do the work Building, B o sto n ,'h av in g for a subject, “ The to the materializations, we held a circle for .pur .M .'D .; lio n . George G. Freer, Surrogate Judge of nrms to h er sides, her feet to tiie door, took out
and execute according to its measure the will of .■Bible' and Science—Is there a conflict between poses of hnfmonizntion, tiie company beinS ar Schuyler C ounty; Mrs. Judge Freer, Mrs. Dr. her ear-rings, passed a pack-thread through tiro
. the powers above. By sustaining it according to .them ? ” A t tiie, conclusion of his discourse, ranged in a curved line in front of the cabinet, Lewis, Mrs. L. J . Carpenter, Mr. Zeno C arpen holes In the lobe of each ear, passed it back to
the m easure of their-ability,-.the'believers in the H orace Seaver, F.sq., editor of tbe Boston Inves tiie nearest about'three, nnd tiie furthest not over ter, Mrs. S. M. M arriott, M. M. Cass, Esq., Mr. tiie back of the chair,-tied it, sealed th e knot
glorious doctrine taught by .Spiritualism — the tigator, who was present, nyai|ed himself of the ten feet d istan t from tiie door. All joined hands, and Mrs. George II. Ellas, Mr. E. M. Markee, with sealing-wax, nnd stamped it with Ills own
emancipation of the soul from'.-the..bonds of su opportunity to ; criticise, iii. a gentlemanly way, th e light was lowered, songs were sung, and sev Mrs. Florence'B eardsley; and G. C.-H ibbard, private seal. She could only move by breaking
the tlirend. T hus fastened, tiie cabinet was
perstition and unbelief—will effectually cooper some of tiie views on Spiritualism expressed by eral were pleasantly controlled to speak words of
Esq. To tiiose who know these parties, it is
ate w ith those wlio have ninrked out its field of the speaker. D r. T aylor a t onco. extended to inspirational counsel' and wisdom. Verily,-the needless to say th a t they are among tiie most dis closed upon her, and in a few minutes “ K atie ”
walked out, arrayed in white, sat upon liis knee
him" a "polite invitation to discuss tiie points nt pervnding influence wns of a ti'anquilizing. aiHl
usefulness from the beginning.
tinguished, w ealthy and respectable citizens in and kissed him on tho cheek. lie having pro
T here Is everything to en co u rn g eu sin a review issue oil Sunday evening next, April 4th, which uplifting character, all present testifying to and tliat section of tiie State.
vided platform scales by request,.the m aterial
of the prospect wliicli is perm itted us. The first invitation was readily accepted by Mr. S. Tho, experiencing a delightful sense of peace and har
In answer to any criticism tliat m ight be made
stages of this great revelation to man are passed, debate will be continued for two hours, the speak mony. T his continued for upwards of an hour, ns to why we did not subject the medium to yet ized spirit was weighed three different tim es, the
and the successive ones are unfolding themselves ers, alternating each thirty'm inutes; Dr. T aylor w hen the lam p was lit, nnd we im mediately pro further and still more rigorous tests, wo reply figures show ing seventy-seven, fifty-nine and
as fast as their predecessors are mastered. The m a k in g the o pening'rem arks, and Mr. Seaver ceeded fo complete the arrangem ents for the test that on a previous ojension one of us lmd sub fifty-two pounds respectively. Im m ediately a t
motive of curiosity which led m ultitudes a t-th e following. Tiie ball cannot fail of being crowd circle. H aving previously procured a lot of mitted her to certain crucial tests, while several the close of the seance Col. Oleott found the me
dium asleep, w ith tho thread and its sealed knot
black cotton lace and lmd it made into a sack,
: first to consider it has developed Into belief. Tho ed on the occasion.
other friends of ours, in whom we have every undisturbed.
w e further provided ourselves w ith sealing wax,
m ind and heart are now eagerly looking forward
confidence, lmd also criticnlly tested lier under
Once more an d finally: Since this o u r friend,
and pressing on for what is yet to be seen and T h e “ M u sic H u ll .S o ciety o f S p ir itu a l. w hitecotton twine of small size, nnd a large plat
favorable circumstances, and eacli m eeting with Capt. D. P.-D ey, Superintendent of th e Seneca
.
'
;
.
form scale; on which Mrs. Compton weighed one
know n. The alphabet of this blessed revelation
tiie most satisfying result, we did not care to re Lake Steam Navigation Company, 1ms tested
Closed its course of lectures for the season of
hundred nnd twenty-one pounds. These scales
to man has been learned. I t Is to-day familiar to
peat these experim ents, b u t rntlier sought to Mrs. Compton still more peculiarly as well as
18V4-f) a t Beethoven Halt, Boston, on tiie a fte r
were placed close to the left side of the door.
all. H ere is a triumph of the new inllux of ce
vnry their character.
noon of Sundiiy, March '28tli, at-which time Dr.
rigidly, an account of which he verbally commu
AVe then entered the cabinet and completely en
lestial power tliat is. of far larger import than
AVe conclude this statem ent by recapitulating nicated to us. Previously procuring fifty feet of
T. B. -Taylor delivered a stirrin g discourse oil
veloped Mrs. Compton — excepting her head,—
most people inny suppose.
tbe various trials Mrs. Compton has willingly common annealed wire, lie fastened it around
tiie topic, “ How may I become nil Intelligent
w ith the sack, closely fastening it around her
.Science,'.through her proudest professors nnd
undergone tow ard dem onstrating tiie reliability tier body w ith a clove hitch, tw isting the ends
S p iritualist?” AAre shall speak more fully con
neck, tying it securely in hard knots to the back
mo3t devoted students, has been compelled by
of her mediumship:
cerning this lecture in a future number.
with nippers around tiie back of the chairs ,also
o f the chair, scaling them with w ax and leaving
th e general spread of this faith to pause nnd con
First, Dr. Fred. L. H . Willis, a gentleman know n twice around each arm, passing the w ire linai'ly
Mr. Wilson, th e Chairm an, stated tliat the re
a piece of silver embedded in it. Tiie lower por
sider the meaning of it, if indeed it is equal to
not only in America, but in England, as preem i through a portion of her garm ent, and securing
ceipts of money from all sources, together with
tion' of tiie sack, which enclosed her feet, was
finding it out. The church is being permeated
nently worthy of the fullest, confidence, whoso the ends so firmly tlint unassisted fingers cpuld
tiie pledges, nmoiiiited to $:U0!),00; and th a t the
likewise fastened, tied and sealed. I t was there
w ith its vital influences, and it cannot be long
statem ent no one who knows him w ill question not undo them . Tiie bottom of her dress w as
expenses of the meetings had readied a total of
fore impossible for her to move the distance of
before it will receive a new baptisin'through this
for an in s ta n t; a gifted lecturer, successful phy ’also nailed to the floor. Tlius left alone, the
?:i.'!ir,,no;
leaving
a
deficit
of
.??07,0f).
Tiie
audi
belief.
1
two inches w ithout detection, breaking the twine,
sician, and medium himself, applied the follow door of the cabinet was closed, and in a few m in
ence then contributed $21,IU toward reducing tiie
T he world is filled to-day with revolution.
etc. L eaving her sitting in the chair, within tiie
ing tests: AA^iile he examined the cabinet his utes “ K a tie ’’ appeared in white, cam e out re
debt.
W ar nnd Violence have become too destructive to
cabinet, tb e door was closed and latched. AVe
wife and another lady took the medium into an
be played even ns a gnme between ru le rs; there
then took our designated places, as before, tiie adjoining room and carefully searched her per peatedly, approached, patted and kissed several
C ol. H . S . O lc o tt’N N ew B o o k .
persons present. The Indian, Seneca, in ills ac
is a public opinion rapidly forming th a t is soon
w
riter
beside
tiie
scales,
to
the
left
of
thedoor:
Since our notice of the forthcoming volume by
son, finding nothing suspicious. On entering tiie customed dress, also' came out, talked, walked
to sweep aw ay the old spirit of tyranny from its tliis popular author entitled “ People from tiie On tiie right, and three feet from_tlie door, sat
cabinet and seating herself in tiie clmir, lie se round and vigorously patted th e heads of those
ifoundations niul supplant it with a broader and
O ther AV'orld,” we have received hiimerous calls I)r. Stover, while directly in front, perhaps five curely nailed tho bottom of the m edium ’s dress nearest to tho door. After all w as over, a n exami
b etter one. The nations are yet to hold one an 
for the book from various quarters. In order feet from tiie door, sat Judge Freer. All the to tiie floor, first having by close observation fa nation revealed nothing changed— th e medium
o th er to an appearance in the court of con
tliat our correspondents may not consider us re others formed a semi-circle and joined hands, miliarized himself w ith every dctnil of her hair, beingbound precisely as they had left her. In fact,
science. Wliat lias caused the spread of this bet
miss, either in duty or business dispatch, we de save us two, who were purposely left free to ribbon, hands, dress, &c., so th a t if she came out to release her from her fastenings,' it w as neces
te r faith ? What lias brought up the people out
sire to explain tliat tiie Publishing Company watcli nnd moro fully test the proceedings. Tiie of the cabinet he would know if she had efianged sary to cut the wire hud to pull her dress by main
of their former darkness and depression to this
issuing it have adopted tiie plan of circulating light wns lowered, singing ensued, and, in about her clothing—as she was accused of doing—and strength from tiie nails which held it to tiie floor.
higher level of spiritual sight? Wliat couljl.it
the volume o n ly by canvassers, consequently we fifteen m inutes after, delicate and ghostly hands substituted the costume of- tiie pretended spirit,
The various tests, applied under such condi
be, if not the same invisible influences that'have
of various sizes appeared at tbe aperture over n e s a y s :
have not tiie book for sale.
tions, by persons of an investigating character,
get sp mnny of their agents in motion ? I t h th e
tb
e
door.
More
singing
followed,
and,
nfter
an

every
way trustw orthy, and eacli meeting with
Sliould the gentlemen having tiie m atter in
u Wlien all was In readiness, and the light was made
" e r a o f a in .it rin iia tio n o f p o w e r f r o m o u t the h ea v
we wero requested to sing. We did so, and in a few like satisfactory results, taken in connection with
charge decide a t a future day to allow us tiie other interval of several minutes, a masculine dim,
minutes the cabinet door seemed to/onen a few Indies, and our own tests, confirm us in the belief tliat Mrs.
e n s , nnd these arc tiie signal proofs of it on every
privilege of selling tbe volume, we will notify voice—which purported to be th a t of Mr. AAreb- a weird phantom, hearing the semblance of a woman, ’Compton is one of our very best mediums for ma
clothed In a (lowing eostuniD'Of white, glided out. . . .
side. Should it not, then, reassure and encour
ster—from
w
ithin
tiie
cabinet,
announced
tliat
tiie public of the fact, and do our best to fill tbe
Over her head was thrown a veil of delicate texturo, and in terializing purposes, and, indeed, tbe only one we
age us all to engage with a fresh earnestness in
“ K a tie ” (n o tK in g ) would come out, and that, one hand she carried a handkerchief that looked llko a bit know wlio.claims to undergo de-m aterialization.
orders of our customers.
or fleecy cloud. Her dress was exceedingly white and lus.
th e glorious w ork of em ancipation th a t lies d i
when she was out, Mr. Bacon w as requested to Irons, without a wrinkle or fold In It. Tin) drapery fell T liat she does becomo do-materialized, however
from the figure, and trailed upon tho floor be startling the proposition, seems to be tiie only so
rectly before us ?
enter tiie cabinet nnd report tiie result. Tiie gracefully
V S T The L ittle-B ouquet—S. S. Jones, Esq.
hind. She advanced toward me, and put the hand that
- T o th a t work, it is needless to add, will the editor—which is issued monthly by the Iteligio latch raised, the door slowly opened, and in tiie held tho handkerchief upon my head, aiul the folds or it fell lution to tiie mystery. This is the explanation
my face. I t felt like no fabr c with which l am fa given by tiie spirits. Tliat this is but tiie begin
B a n k e r be devoted so long ns it has an exist Philosophical Publishing Compnny, Chicago, dim light of th o . room a white figure stood par upon
miliar. 1 specially scrutinized the hands, and found them ning of a rfcW unfoldment in spiritual m anifesta
totally
the medium's. Three times the phantom re
ence. I t works with nnd for the cause, of hu III., is received for A pril, and can be found nt tially revealed before us. R etreating within’ tiie turned unlike
to tho cabinet, apparently to gain moro strength. tions, to become generally recognized a t no dis
m an ity everyw here in conjunction w ith those tiie counters of C o lb y * Iticli, No. 9 Montgomery cabinet fo r a moment, as if to accustom herself Tho second time It came out it seemed to come directly ta n t day—th a t we are on tiie eve of greater spir
through the substance of the door, which 1 am positive did
guardian spirits who are perpetually watchful Place, Boston. Tiie illustrations of tiie present to the light, she again stepped out, this tim e in not open for its ogress. The first nnd third time thedoor itual light and truth and knowledge than was
about six inches, not wide enough for a mortal ever before vouchsafed to m ankind, is our firm
fo r Its advancem ent.
num ber are “ Rebekali a t tho Well,”, “ The full view of all present. Instead of the Mrs. opened
body to pass through. . . .
belief and deep conviction.
. . . At the close of the stance we rushed to the cabi
In the,pursuance of its task it contemplates for Bees” and "T iie C at.” Much entertaining read Compton with a much w orn black alpaca dress
George A. B acok,
net, and there tbe medium sat, just as we had left her,
itself improvements which w ill but extend its ing m atter is also presented.
on, enclosed in a black sack, fastened, &c., as with her skirts tacked so securely to the door that we were
D r . H. B. S toree .
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F irtt l \ i p ' : s t o r y - “ Out of W o r k : A Story for the

'iiunct of fr ig id .

power os an exponent of Srm m i.u.iB M , nil of
which will in their cfVvn good time appear.
In starting upon another volume it exchanges
sincere congratulations witli its renders every
where in tills country and every other into which
it goes, on th e.rap id growth of the Cause of
Spiritualism, and t h e m ultiplying proofs of its
silent lint irresistible power in the affairs of men.
I,ct us brace ourselves for new tasks that are yet
to be imposed.
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chemicals, s defective Hues, l overheated furnace, l defect
...
________ iy H
T e s t im o n ia l to D r. J o h n II. C u r r ie r .
J. I I. H a r te r ,
ive furnace. IN false, 2 Hre-criiekcrs. 5 gas explosions, Arum
BR IEF PA R A G R A PH S.
jets, 2 hot (iBhes, | explosion of hot tom, h supposed Incen Sil Went 24th street, New York. Terms (2 and
On
the
evening
of
Thursday,
Marcli
25th,
a
In a letter dated A;iffiirnMN) Y .-ld s regular
diaries, t» kerosene lamp explosions. 2 upsetting of kerosene three stamps. Money refunded If not answered.
S hor t S'kr m o n . -- A-fool ts provoked with Insolent lamps, 1 lime (darkened, t»playing with matches, ’Jo need
Ap.X
place of residence—announces tlmt ho not long pleasant gathering of the friends was convened
less, l defective oven, 2 defective ratine, | nils gnawing
speeches;
but
u
wise
man
huighcth
thorn
to
scorn.
On
tlm
since entered into the 55th year of his earth ex nt the residence of I)r. Currier, ,'WWall street, heels of Folly tremleth Shame; at tin* hack of Anger stand man lies, 5 rubbish, I ovri heated stoves 7 spontaneousciopbusthui, 27 unknown. 3 sparksof locomotive, t tar kettle, :t
H e n r y S i , a u k , Clairvoyant, No. 25 K. 21st
periences, and the 21st of ills married life. The Boston, to celebrate the attainment of ills fifty- out lteiuorsc.
furnace*.2 tv-klndllng "I ruins.
__________________
street, New York.
Ap.X
day was celebrated by a pleasant gathering of third birthday. The party (as also the services)
K ka p ku , don’t you think this number of the H a n n k u a
The custodian of the Itostoli •' FlMiikllli Fund " Mates
the friends, and.presents to the amount of $110 was the result of the kind planning and active capital one? 'Digit]/ doesn't like to say It Is . . . . but Is that It only amounts to between
T ub M a g n l u c H k a l k h , D u . .1, K. H u io b s , is
and $2"0 ,imo, In
also it Ptnelicnl Physioitti). OlViee'JI Ku«;t Fourth
were received by himself and family, for which executive work of Dr. Samuel Grover, 50 Dover willing to h n v f U w ith i/ou todecide, Only $‘U>«a year. stead of ’j3,HM'un to fcjno.UO. r
The cheapest .family paper In the United States for the
st. Address Hox -sir, Station I), New York C it y .k
lie returns warm thanks “ to the dear ones who street. Speeches congratulating Dr. O., on the amount of m atter It contains.
The I’exas fever has appeared among cattle at Whatoly,
MtVJ7.
Mass.
opened their hearts and pockets ” for his aid. value of the work which as a trance spenker and
Four old Spain Is going to pieces—all on account of reli
medical
medium
he
had
been
instrumental
in
The following extract from his epistle will be of
The keeper of Live-saving station No. 2, coast of New
gious bigotry. Il ls too bad that people can be found in
BUSINESS C A R D S.'
performing, were made by Dr, Grover (in trance, this century, with.all Its boasted Intelligence, sit wedded Horsey, hits been uisrhai geil for neglect of duty on t he or-,
special Interest to our Hoston renders :
cashm
the wreck of tlm steamer. Yh killing. tflrlngenl
“ It is said that ‘ God is the giver of every good also in a normal condition), J. 11. Hatch, Dr. A. to Urn past superstitions as It) cut one another's throats -all outers of
T W B N T IB T II V l-MIt
have hern Issued regarding these Important aids to
and perfect gift,’ lienee I thank Him and the 11. Richardson, John Wetherbee, Hattie C. Wil fur *• tin* glory of Hod !"
navigation.
For I'YLI’/ S SALF.ltATI'S, and n>»t m u s u r c tn u fu l
chosen 'earthen vessels’ or mediums, through son, M. Y. Lincoln, S. 11. Lilibey and others;
rejolceth in the happiness of another, Inrivaseih
(Jen. Spinner, w ho has idled t In* responsible posf of Ulilted r iv a l, Lxerylmily arkmmledge!,i Its Mipei holly In all re
whom those gifts have renched us. As time and Dr. Grover also rpad an original poem entitled byHeIt who
his own.
Stales Treasurer for over fourteen >eurs. and Is probably spects. It Is always pul up in pound packages under my
space forbid to write of all the donors, allow me,
better*known
to tlm public than any ntheer of the Adminis natiii*. android by lit *>t-ri;is>» G i hiti s. lh*\\air that you nro
“
The
Old
anil
New,”
which
lie
had
written
for
Information
has
been
received
that
Australia
will
vend
however, to refer to A. E. Giles, an entire stran
ger to me, who wrote, ‘I have two children, now the occasion. Remarks in return were offered many specimens of Its products to the t'bntcimlal F.xhl- tration, has tendered his resignation of the ollloe, to take not deceived by the ml'iepie-i hlatbin of d a ily dealers.
March 17).- -Iw
J AM BS I 'V L i : . M m u if.
’
residents in another sphere. Sometimes I catch by Dr. Currier, who feelingly thanked tlie hltlou. The Italian government and people an* now taking eHect .hum .Kith, WA. his reason being that his liirivasing
glimpses of them. I think they would be pleased friends for their attendance, and also expressed considerable Interest In (he mutter, and the Fivucli govern* aK'* (he being seventy-four yeats old) di*manded rest, HD
hum
and
faithful
service,
Ids
unlllnchlng
bom-sly,
his
K ltli:. I M „ HOOK l)i:iM )T.
ment will eoiiuperato with the large committee of mer
to send a token of love to your two children, now
DLIVF.UM’AFFOBI), tlie vet4-riui bookseller and pub
of nature, hi* boldness In announcing Ids eon*
objects of your care. Accept as from Millie and ills gratitude to the donors of several presents chants and manufacturers. In giving that country a lead frankness
keeps on sale at his store, non Fri*neh street, F.rlc,
vlctlmis iitnl earrj do; them out \\lmu expres-ed. ami Ids lisher,
ing
position
In
the
exposition.
Lneottraging
reports
come
F a.. nearly all of tho most populai H n lr lliiitlU tlr H ooka
Mellie the amount of the enclosed post-office or- and florid offerings. Social converse and the
all quarters of the globe, and Philadelphia Is Imsy In generosity and kindness of heart, have endeared him to tin- of the times. AKo, agent for Hull »v Chamberlain's ilag.der, for ten dollars, to be appropriated as you partaking of refreshments closed the Imppy meet from
preparing for the great show ami the people who will visit whole people. Ills re sanation has been arrepted, and Mr. netlcand Kleetrle Fowders,
and Mrs. Ilarter may think best, fo r’your two ing.
- •
,t»hu
New, ( ’ashler of the Fltst National Hank, hid..'
It.
_
_________
^
'
II tKTFOHO. CONX., HOOK DDFOT.
daughters.’
immlnateil for tin* vaeancy when it shad occur.
A.
ItDhK.
<
V
*
T>
u
111 'M
l11
street,
llartlor«l,
Conn.,
keeps
ALL
U
tctrr.
—The
town
c»r
Melrose,
Mass.,
recently
1 would hero state that the name of one of my
A IiCgul D e c isio n .
constantly for sab* i be
o f l.lir lit and a full supply v
elected two women’as members of tlie School Committee,
Du Monday afternoon, March 2Wh, while no anell-oi was of
daughters is Mnliie, the same ns Brother Giles’s
(tie M p lrifim l a m i H efo rm IVorkN publlstied by
Colby A Khdi.
'
going on at the Mar>h farm, In thenorlhern part of Wal
Tlie New York Society of Progressive Spirit and two to be trustees of the Public Library.
daughter, now In her angel homo.”
lliam, Mass., and about one mile from the centre, tlm ll-mr
“ lion. F. E. Spinner, of Washington, Treas ualists hired Robinson Hall for a year for Sunday
What kind cf hones make the most noise? Trombones.
NEW YOHK HOOK DEFOT.
of barn gave way and llfly or sixty p-■•rsons were pteeipiA. J. DAY Ih A C u.. IlnokMdlcrs and FuMishersof standurer of tlie United States, also f e lt1impressed’ to lectures. Tlie proprietors of the Hall let it on week
The F.mpei'or of Brazil, Don Pedro, Is reported ns about tated Bito tlm cellar, adlslauee of ten or twelve feet. None aid Hooks and Ferlodleals on I lai iiouil.d Fhlbi^ophy Spir
“send mo ‘ five dollars,’ ” writes llro. Harter, who days to n theatrical party, who produced a can to abdicate In favor of his daughter, in consequence of a were killed, though several were seriously Injured.
itualism. Free IMlglon, and General Befnrm. No. Z\ East
Fourth street. New York.
'
if—Nov. I.
ajso bears witness to the practical kindness can performance. Tim Spiritualists claimed the misunderstanding with Parliament regarding eurleslastl*
In timed
.omloa, on the door of a church, the base
cal
questions,
The.
Kmp.'i'ur
Intends
to
tak
eT
q
i
his
resi
of several friends among the creedists, two of can can made the linll disreputable, ,niul there
ment of which was used its a wine-cellar, someone Inscribed
C I.E V E I.V M M b .llO O U DEPOT.
dence in the United States.
LEES'S BAZAAIt, in Woodland avenue. Cleveland, O ..
tho following st »ii7. i :
’
.
,
whom forwarded him $10 and $5 respectively. fore left it, and had their lectures'relsewiiere.
AII the Spiritual atul l.lheral
:nul |*iL|>ei'a kept for
.**Theie *s a spirit above, and a spit It below*;
Somehow men who have the blues ahvajs have some to
sale,
Several of his old-time friends in the church,' Tlie proprietors sued them for rent, and tlie
The
spirit
of
love,
and
the
spirit
of
woe.
spare,
■
”>
The sjdi it above Is a spirit divine;
- .
however, saw fit to remember the occasion of his court very properly decided that the Spiritualists
IIO HIESTEK, A. Y ., ItOOH DEPOT.
The spirit lielow Is t he spirit of
’ .
Mjtn Is physically as well as iii.*tanhyde:i!ly a tiling of
I). M. DEWEY, Bookseller. Aie;;de Hall. Uoeliester, N.
birthday by sending him letters (no money, would not have to pay.
shreds and patches, borrowed unequally from good and nud
Y., keeps lor sale tlo* N n lr ltiia l a n d ItW o rm W o rk s
Vasque/, the C’ullftunlu handil, wah hung* at San .lost*, published by Colby A Klein Give him a call.
ancestors, and a mlsllt from the start/-/w /o rao n .
though), wherein they counseled him to cease
March r.Kh.:
■
T h e A n n iv e r sa r y .
pursuing Spiritualism,“ tlmt liiostdelusive phan
American potatoes are now pro-erlhed by government
’ 1*1111.A
IA HOOK DEPOT.
A UntviTY O iix a m k n t . —An exceedingly beautiful crD ir. J. II. UII«»DI’> , yis.'pt-itig Garden <m -t. Fldladcldecrees,
In
France
and
Germany,
tom that ever infatuated the mind of mnn,” and
Tlie hour of going to press for tlie present issue
feet Is produced by simply placing a handfujjd the heads nhla, Fa., has bivu appointed agent for the Itn iiu o r of
settle down to “ some steady and lucrative busi was sq early as to preclude tlie possibility of our .The public schools of llaltimnre have raised $1500 Tor ; of wheat In a vase of water. Fach grain will*sen<l out Ijfg lif, and u Iff take order .4 for aft of Colby A Cobbs Fublleatloiis. Spiritual and Liberal Books oh sale a-, above,
bright leaflets, ami continue to replace tho old ones for at
ness';” but'Bro. Ilarter declares it to be ills in giving any account of tlie Anniversary exercises monument to Kdgat* A. Foe.
•
IJm-oln Hall, corner Jlro.nl and Coat* s streets, and at
many wceksltogciher.
,•
» •
all the Splrtiua’ no-.’tings.
tention to remain firm in his adherence to the liolden in Boston at Rochester, Investigator and
The Western papers Insist upon a prnnmVmdiiK mulch, or,
advocacy of what lie believes to be true, regard John A. Andrew Halls, on the 31st ult. We as they call It, an otlmeplral tournament; fo succeed the
Mrs. Margaret lllnghatn,.u wlilowdadvagnl some thirty
NAN l'K A N C tS C O .C A L .. ROO K i»i',l*OT.
At No. Bin Kearney street (upstairs) may hr found on
years, was brutally munlOrod at her resilience In F.ast Ibis.
less of mare monetary success, lie has, ns a shall present reports of tlie same—also of cele present attacks of the spelJozotle.
sale the Ban nku of L h ; ut. and a geuejal variety of M plrton,
Mass.,
on
the
nrtcnlnou
of
Monday,■
March
‘
J
2d.
A
fearless clmmpion of free thought, accomplished brations elsowlierc—in our next number.
James K. Kendall, a lloslon luusleuti. was burled recent man, George W . IVmhcrloii by name,;has been arreslid llunllfcl m ill H cld riii KoiiU m. at Eastern pnecs. Also
Adams ,v <’o / s (ilidileii IV 1 1 9 . l* ln n e lie ( 0 ‘H. N iienoc'a
much good service in the p a s t; will not the kindly
ly In San Francisco, Cal., with imposing ceremonies, a under circumstance which strongly point to his being tin P o i l t h e n m l N e g a tiv e P o m le n t. O rfo trii A n ilT o b n e e o IG o im ru tIn n * . H r. N lo re r'n N ii l r l t l r e
band of eighty plnycrs-llio hirgcst. ever assembled upon assassin.
disposed send to ids address in Auburn, some“ We hnve received evidences of a split Paclllc coast—furnishing the music. The entire eompiny
('o m p o iin il.e tc . ( 'ataUigues and Cltculars mailed free.
UeinlitauccH In U. S. ettrmu-v uud poststgcstamps re
On thelltst of August, 1KTI, there were in Italy nlncty-slx
tiling from their pecuniary store to help tho old amongst the Spiritualists of Cardiff, over society- of the California Theatre walked In the funeral procession,
ceived at par. Address. 11 Klt.M A N SNo W, F. O. Ik»x 1I7-,
people's
hanks,one
lumdryd
and
twenty-seven
hanks
of
pioneer on his hard arid toilsome way ?
making,” sayJ a late number of tlie London Me- and Itev. I)r, Stone (formerly of the Park-Street Church, dlseouut and deposit, ten agricultural bauks, eight banks Snu Francisco, (,'a!.
Boston) wasnot so Intensely Orthodox hut that lie served
dium and Daybreak. A similar condition of as
W ASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
tho preacher on tho occasion; while Walter Lomau, the which lend money on tuorlguges, and six of Issue.
T lie lth u g a v iu l-G Ita —R e d u c tio n o f
JMUIIAKD IMHIKKTS, Bookseller. No. | 0 |D Seventh
things, wliicli we very much regret, exists in vari actor, delivered an eulogy mi thedoceased.
An expedition to the Black Hills Is (o start from Fort shoot, above New \ ork avenue. Washington. D.
keens
I'r lc e .
constantly for sale i be Bans Kit ok L im it , and a full supply
ous localities on this side -of tlie Atlantic. Here
T ub A uk o f tub Uovknant . -W hat became of the Lincoln as sooir:as weather anil roads penult, (ieu. Custer
T the N p lr llu a l a ifd l te lo r m tV u i'k i jntblLshed/oy
This celebrated work is offered for sale by are tho timely and appropriate comments of tlie Ark
gties
In
command,
anil
the
ux|)i’dltlen
Is
to
he
composed
of
of the Covenant after the dlsperslun of tho. Jews ?
ulhy.de Ttii'b. .
answers, W hat? Who rati toll ?—f U’vlttt'fi the 7Hj cavalry and a due propoYtion of infantry, with |u rColby & Iticli, No. 9 Montgomery Place. Tlie | editor of the Medium upon tho subject: “ When P h.Dreinn.o—Echo
lo g ic a l J o u r n a l f a r S ta r c h ,
iiapsabaltery
of
Gatlhig
gnusA.
price (as will bo seen by reference to tlie adver will Spiritualists learn tlmt playing at society is
NT. M ir iN , » 0 . . ROOK l»EI*OT.
II. L. K L.MFKK. o:o N iinb5lh siieei;, M. Louis, Mo.,
The death Is announced of Mnximln (Grand, tho. shep
tisement on our seventh page) lias been re not the promotion of Spiritualism? In numerous
Among-the excellent and laltl|fnl workers In mircause
constantly for sale the Bann'K imm * L ight , and a
herd of La Salctte, who was one of the two witnesses of the we lake pleasure In recommending.Mrs, A. J . Denn. of keeps
full supply ol the N |ilrlttiu l ium I R c f o n u W ot'k a pubduced from $:),00 to $1,75, postage free. The instances we have noticed th at tlie cause w ent alleged appearance of the Virgin Mary, .Sept, imh, 1810, at
Fort Dmlge, lr>wn, as an ihonest,.truthful and well-devel Itslifd’hy (-olb) A ItuTi.
Chicago ’Advance (Orthodox) of a late date j on well till a society was formed, when human tho/ounlalti of La Saletto.
: - r oped clairvoyant, test and magnelle medium, with remakes use of the following language concerning pride cut off spiritual inspiration and landed till •With regard to tho difllculty now.ln*progress In Now matkable powers Kir tlm removal ofyllseiuse, as matty per
ADVERTISEM ENTS.
Gn*r V
Fori Dodge, or
tho volum e:
| concerned in anarchy and ill-feeling. Let every York concerning the public school system, the Boston Her sons can testify. Her address !,s oijher
\WAIt UEN CIIASB
“ Tlm Chicago Ttellglo-Phllosnphleal Publishing House
ald says: “ The public schools are m aintained hy taxes Webster (‘By, Iowa.
man
save
his
own
soul
and
as
many
others
as
lie
have issued a handsome edition of J . Cockhurii Thomson's
drawn indiscriminately from-tlie various elements of our
translation or tlm ‘ Ulingavad-Glta: oiyr Discourse an Di can, and let society-making alone.” "
■\'
population, and nothing Is more cjearly linproper and un S p ir it u a l a n d M is c e lla
vine Matters between Krishna and A rju n a/ Aside from
n e o uIIs I’o r lo d itho poem ft self, tho hook contains a long Introductory Es
wise than the attem pt to bring forward the question of re
c a is fo r S a le n t t h is O lllce:
say oil Sanskrit Philosophy, An lustrum lve and deeply
P u b lis h e r s a n d B o o k s e lle r s
ligious
belief
In
connection
with
their
management.
The
IS F “ Space,” " thought-reading” by spirits,, exclusion of the Bible from the schools will, In our view,
utei
‘
'
' religious
*• *....................
If ■
the
conceptions and reT ub IiOndon Si'iiiiTUAi. M aoa/ in b . rrlrelio wills.
Interesting
volume.
K o .il MONTGOMERY CLACK,
‘ " ‘ Aryans
bear some
rosemllglous poems of thoso ancient
„
_______
H uman N a t u u k : A Monthly Journal of /a^lstlcSclettro
and Intelligence. Fubllshed In London. Frlce'/iceuts.
bianco to the Hshrow Scriptures, tho contrasts between the “ money " of the spirit-world, etc. etc., are airprd the only satisfactory solution of tlie dllllcully/* '
BOSTON,
them are yet more rem arkable/*
. T ub Hpi niTFALisT; A Weekly Journal of llsycltologlj considered in the message department on our
\ ..
It Is reported that Dorregary Joins the other Carllst Gen cal Science, London, Eng. FrleitScenls.
k ek t a com rlute a sso r tm en t of
The Chlcugo Evening Journal says of the same s]xl)i page; Nellie Williams (colored), of *Bos- erals
T u b KBLioio-FniLOsopm uAL J o u iin a l : Devoted ti
lit a protest against Culu’uru*8 course.
Spiritualism. Fubllshed In Chicago, IB. FrlcubccHls.
' )00^ :.
i
ton, informsIieAcoubin Clara that slip possesses
T ub -Lit t i .^ BouqUF.T. Fubllshed In Chicago, 111
A Society for tlie Preventlouof Cruelty.to (Milldrcn lias
It) cents. .
t
\
Thomson lms^rai'k'nHi'Bood'servi'^
mcdiumistic capabilities, and also conveys infor- already been organized In New York. May Its shadow l*rlco
AND
v•
T ub Lycbcm . Fubllshed monthly at Toledo, O. De
signed for Frogresslve l.yeeuntH. Frlce 7 ceute per copy;
■- , -;
• ■.
matlon t0
Brown concerning the decease of ueVor ho less.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S B O O K S ,
75 cents a vear.
I
\
or climate. They are ever the same; yet never the same, her husband ; Nancy ITemenway, Of FraniinffT ub SlMUITU’AIdSTi at W ouk. Issued fortnightly at
kA tilt of Uolysyilahles** Is tlio Irreveicnt manner In
AT WHOLEBALK AND HETAIL.
Iiikrlnslcally they are unalterable, but in npjdlcntlon they 1
•
^
n
Chicago, 111;' E. V, Wilson, editor, -Frli;e5 c en ts.'
have a wide range and an almost endless variety. The old likm-, desires to communicate-with her friends in which the Boston Globe of a late date refers to a proposed
Sum MBUtiANP M kssk.m j t'.tt. Monthly. Furnished nt
Hindoos were ail Intellectual people. The poem before us
spelling
match
at
Music
Hall.
Bratlleboro',
Vt.
I’tlce
H
)
i\*lds..
TKILMS
(.!
ASH.—Orders Tor Books, to be scut by Kxprcflfl,
Is probably older than the tim e formerly fixed In Christian Bangor arid Bath, Mo.; Willie Delano, of Stew
T u k C uuciulk . Fuhllsh‘*inu Boston. Frlce tl cenls
must be acconipanled by ail or part cash. When the money
chronology fo,r llie creation of the world, Ith re a th e sa Y ork, sends comforting words to his mother;
.TUB IlKIlALD OK HKALT1I ANDMOUHN’AI. ok F bysical sent Is not sufficient to llll the order, the hablnce must I>0
AG
have
A
f
f
a
ih
.—
T
here
Is
much
feeling
In
W
altham,
lofty spirit Of unselllsh devotion togood objects. The key
Gultuiik . Fubllshed In Now Yorkv Frlce 15 cunts.
paid O.O. D.
to Its philosophy Is contemplation and self- negation. The nyasclilnd redeems a promise made during earth Mass., against glvlug the SomcTvinOnUfiTVUieK leave to
T ub F khicnolooioal . J oitunai.Nanh I llkstuatkd
4 ^ 0 h b ‘rs for Books, to he sent by. Mall, must Invaria
underlying weakness of Indian civilization was the Idea
open
a
cemetery
In
the
first
named
tow*n,
and
a
remunL
ik
b
.
Ftibllslteil
In
New
York.
FrlnXmcenls..
—
bly be Accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.
tlmt mnn’s spiritual naturo rcuuircd an unnatural and de- life ; Tom Ericsson spenkstohis brotiier D aniel;
T u n S p ir it u a l Maoa /. ink . Futtilsltcd niouthly In
Any Book, published In England or America, not out of
moralizing UograHuthm of his phy»lea1 imturo. Tho blmg- and Snllio Harrison, of Leeds, England, gives a stranco which Is In circulation has received many signs
Memphis, Tetiu. s. Watson. Killtor, Frlce-15 cents.
print, will be sent hy mall or express.
Cures.
:
avjul-GIta presents this view of life In Its host phnse, but
rjuiKNUK u i’ IIB a LTII. .Molillily, Fiibllhlietl^ lb
o f Hooltft
ninliFok*
oven thus It shows plainly tho potency, as Pi of. Tyndall test of her identity to lier friends.
.
Schooner William t'/E n d lc o tt of. Gloucester, absent up YoikGBy. I*rlce 20cents.
NnD* l»y ('oll).v A’ ltt«*l»: » I mi «l* ItooUu

COLLY & in c u r

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

wouldsay,of Umdownfallof Hlmlostan. The early Chris
tians. as well a t tho Stoics, were poboneil with this heresy.
Gradually Christendom la outgrowing it, and perhaps there
is danger of going to tho other extreme of epicureanism.
On tbs surface Hrahinlnlcal elevation above the human appotites and passions Is very lovely and ennobling; hut tho
experience of nations proves that an Insult to nature 1b
pretty soon to he terribly resented/*

13?' A Correspondent writing from Northfield,
Mass,,Hinder dnte of March 25th, speaks in tlie
highest terms concerning tlie work accoriiplislied
in his locality by Mrs. S. A. Sinltli, of Athol. In
Buy the book, reader, and render individual I the course of liis letter lie sa y s:
judgment for yourself as to the value of its con“ She is a noble-souled, whole-hearted Spirltut'ents.
|'allst, and though only a.few'years in the lecture
field slie 1ms already won golden honors for her-

J . J . M orse In B a n g o r , M e.
J
I self «,ul
B,'?rlou;s caus« sl‘o 80 earnestly ad■
“
.
vocates. She-is a trance speaker; her subjects
Tins Indefatigable trance lecturer has just are selected by tho audience.;..she improvises
closed a most successful engagement of one poems with remarkable grace and facility, which
month in the, above named city. Tlie following compel even unbelievers to admit the wonder, ..
___ “ fnl mental power exhibited through lierorganilettcr from the representative of tlie Bangor zatj0IK s)le js aiso a gon(] test niediuni. Spiritsociety tells its own. kindly story regarding tlie ualists throughout tlie State can do no better
effect produced tliero'by tlie presence of Brotiier work ttyan to engnge her for a few lectures.”
Morse-:
■
E£T A correspondent, writing under a recent
T o tlio E d i to r of th o M anner of L ig h t;
date
from Louisville, Ky., states that Alfred E.
Mr. J. J . Morse has addressed our Spiritual As
sociation three Sabbaths of tills month at Music Giles, Esq., lias arrived nt tlmt place, in the
Hall, and oncSabbatli at the Universalist Church, course of his jonrneyings. “ Mrs. Hollis,” says
one of tlie largest and most beautiful in tlie city— the same authority, “ lias not yet returned from
the use of which, together with tlie services of Nashville. She goes in a few days to St. Louis
tlie organist and choir, were courteously tendered
by the committee, which open liberality we ap She had some good materializations here nbout ri
month ago ; one of lior attendant spirits brought
preciate and acknowledge.
-Our audiences have been large and increasing a small hook here fron'NCol. Ynnce, in Memphis,
each Sabbath, embracing many from tlie churches and dropped it in tlie circle.”
and seminary, and learned professions—all listen
ing with profound interest to tlie sublime pliilosMrs. Susie A. Willis-Fletcher addressed
opiiy of our beautiful religion through a demon
strated science, which was most eloquently elu the audience assembled nt the People’s Spiritual
cidated through tlie mediumistic instrumentality Meeting, held in Investigator Hall, Boston, on
of Brother Morse with a quiet‘and polished ora tlie afternoon of Sunday, Marcli 28th, in a man
tory rarely equaled upon any rostrum ., A t tlie ner which wns provocative of the fullest measure
close of our last services tlie following resolutions
of interest and pleasure.
were, unanimously passed:
Horace Scaver, Esq., and Mrs. Fletcher, will
TVhere.a8* Wo, tho Bangor Spiritualist Society, have hail
the pleasure of listening to the exulted and eloquent Inspi speak in this hall at half past 2 r . m., Sunday,
rations of tho angel world for tho last four Sabbaths through
the mcdlmnslilpof Mr. J . J . Merso of England; therefore April 4th. Tlie public are cordially invited to
be it
Resolved* That we do hereby tender to his spirit guides attend.
^

and himself this expression or our great pleasure and satis
faction derived from tho elevating, rational and philosoph
ical teachings that have been enunciated with such rare
eloqucnco, oratory ami ability during the late course of lec
tures delivered through Mr. Morse by bis spirit guides;
and that wo extend to him our cordial thanks for his past
labors and our best wishes for his future welfare, until his
. return In September next to speak before us again.
Very truly and fratctrnally yours, for tho Committee,
B a n n o v , M a rch 2Offt, 187

K. P. B a l d w i n ,

T he L ast Congkesbionaij Swindle .—After
n great deal of contradictory despatching, it is
announced that the crazy Ilamlin-Garfield
change in tlie postal law is to he enforced from,
tho time that it was adopted, and a cent an mince,
and another cent for each fraction of an ounce,
must he prepaid on every package of third class
mailable matter. Thus,' if a daily paper is of tlie
: weight of two ounces and tlie sixteenth part of
an ounce, the postage on it is at tlie rate of $9.39
a year I So is it with nil other packages, only
that newspapers and periodicals are the only
things that come out regularly, and of tlie villanous charges on which it is possible to speak
witli a close approach to precision. Tho new
postal law seems to have been directed against
the press in every way, just as the “ gag la w ”
was directed against the freedom of the press
. “ in ye olden tyine.”
E gr Col.

n. S. Olcott writes to J. M. Peebles

a s follows concerning “ A round

th e

W orld

“ I am rending with great interest your ‘Around
the World,’ and find it to contain a mam of in
formation, especially upon tlie religious beliefs
of the various nations of earth. Its pages bear
constant testimony to your erudition, and prove
that you are worthy of membership in the socie
ties which have sent you their diploma.”

wards of flyo weeks, on a trip to Georges, has nqt yet been
heard from. Sho has been given up for lost. She had a*
crew of ten porsonsoti hoard.
>

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each lin e In Agnlc

twenty renta-ftr the
Tho repeated cases of cancer lit the Bonaparte family are find, »u«l finccucentetype,
for every auboequeni lu
woll known. M. Charles Bonaparte and Ills son, the great fiertloii.
Emperor, and others, died frmn sclrrhusi Maii^nte<Letltla
N P E C U k N O T IC E S .-F o r ty ^ e e n te -p e r line,
ltatnzzl, a member of the family, has made the complaint M inion,eneh liUM’rllwn.
a subject or careful study*, and contemplates the establish
ItlTNINESN tlAHHN. — Thirty eente per line,
ing of a hospital whloli shall be devoted to Its treatm ent. Agriite, eneh Inucrtloii.
l*nynientM In ull case* In advance.
She has Bet apart 150,000 francs to the object; and proposes
also a blonnlal.prize.of 5.000 francs fortho best xvork on the
9Gtr. For-nill AdvcrtLspnirnte printed on tho Oth
subject, and tho gift of 2 0 ,0 0 0 francs for tlm person who shall page, 20 cent* per lino I'm* eucli ImierlioM.
describe tho truo method of cure' for this terrible malady.

Field Marshal*Sir WUIlitm Maynard .Gomm, Colonel of
the Cold Stream Guards and Constable of the Tower, died
at London, on Monday, March 21!d\at the age of ninety-one
years.. He was QimrtornmHter-Ge'tioral at Waterloo, and
Commander-in-chief of India In lK-V
William Sharkey, tho escaped murd^ror, Is now a prisoner
In Havana, Cuba, and will he surrendered, on due process,
to tho United States.
A man who had saved the life of a daughter or it grasping
nillllonalre, receiv ed ^ ,50 from the grateful puioiil. He
was so ovcrcomo with tho magnificent bounty that he paid
mil every cent of It to seventeen organ grinders to .simulta
neously serenade his benefactor.
* . ; •
Victoria C. Woodhnll. and Tcnitle C. Olnllln have again
entered into business as brokers, their ofllee being at No.
50 Broad street, New York City.
The damage done nlong tho course of the Susquehanna,
by the lee gorges Is represented as soiiiethlng immense,
and the loss of life Is sad to contemplate.

19* Arivertlftoiimtte to be renewed nt rontlnvseri
rates innat be left nt our Ofllee before 12M . on
M onday.

SPECIAL N O T I C E S ? /,
T H E W O S D i;R l (>T, IIE A IiE It AND
C LA IR V O Y A N T! — Mrs. C. M. M ohUibon,
No. 102 We*bnin»ter*treel. Magnetic treatments
given. 'Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00,
Give age. and sex. Reiiiedie.s’”seiit by-mail
Speeiiie for .Epilepsy aiid.Neurulgia.- \
Address Mns. U.M. Morrisqn, liofton, ilnm.
Box:2510.'
y
‘ Vlffw *—F.13,

Tho Bradford, Mass., Almshouse was destroyed by llro
March 28(11, loss $:i500. Other fires occurred on the even
ing of Saturday, 27th, and tjie early morning of the 2Sth,
nt Flttslleld and Wakefield, Mass., Manchester, N, IL,
Itockland and Calais, Me., and W arren, IL I.. and Easter
may fairly be said to have been welcomed with contlagratory Illuminations._________________
German officers In disguise have been detected at Ithelms
secretly observing with much Interest the erection or forts
by the French engineers.»

83T The Oxfordshire (Eng.) Telegraph speaks
highly in recent issues concerning the trance lec
tures of Mrs. Blunt, saying that her addresses
have called together good audiences at Northamp
ton, and wherever delivered, and have been char
A severe storm at Vancouver's Island caused much de
struction, March 21th: houses were unroofed, telegraph
acterized by marked deptli and intelligence.

The Sick Healed.

band oi spirits, thtough the organhTn
. or oth* of^thc FnnY Mediums, Mis. D. .M. Kdtly
VFi)VYKh-FI*L
Blown ntPl'EtlwauL Blown. Cbtlt voyatit exam Inut Inns

given. Semi lock'of bitln.and
Lct(«*rs addressol to *
KDWABD lUlbW N. <’Idllemlcb. KmlaudCo , VciumhiI.
earcof IlniiATioG, Konv. (I’indose stamp for utiawor.)
Aprll.J.-Ptw*
.

T i n ; iii;.H )i, M , n o i m c i j :

W I L L expos’* your Ininost 'thoughts jind yslonlsb anti
> > tun use all who consult it. t'opvrklit secntol. Frlco
50cents. By mail,«tcents.. D. Dili: BLEDAY, iWIdjlxlh
avenue. New York.
.
A piit3.< ^
r s . -a v i a a >1. <>A U P K N T 1*11i, (His \V u ili-.
. Ingtoii Street, T iicmIays, A^cdnesdilys, .Tbttisilays
and Kihlays. Medical c\aiulnatioirr?)nly.' Terms $*2,W.
April :ti- lu

M

\ [ ti.S.-S’l*A N I».FAST, Clairvoyant,*. Ireni Lim-

liX rlon. England. -Tcsls*i:nd accurate dl:tuim<i*.s, $5.
&7I West Jt2d street, Nb’W
*• ••
York;
•
. is*-Apma. *:*

ROOD! TO LET,
aFAUIOUS BOOM In the now Building No. 0 Mont
gomery Flare, corner of .-Province st. Has modern*
conveniences. Applyatihe Bookstore of COLBY A IHCH,
on the first floor..
ts~Nov. 1.

A

l >uoK. f

j i /wVs'rTToTT>r;“K i y i * n r s v

J . Fracllee, 27 In Boston, cun bo consulted at *..) t’d h nVCiiuV, New York. Terms: Lite* Ih adlng. or lit bT Writing,
$2: a (Till wilU-en Nativity. A5; All b*ttei> must, be a<idressml to.F .O , Box Is’jii. New York (.‘By. Beml foraC Ifctilar.
0
I2wls—Mttteh 2d.

M r s . N e l l i e M . F l i n t , Healing and Develop
ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon st.; opposite M lis. j. BOISINSON, eiiiii voynnt I’liysiciiaii,
Cit.y Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4. Mag
Test and Business .M Until. Uoniitsat N‘». :»27 Fejtrl
2wls*-Mnre|i27. 4
netized, paper, with: instructions, mailed,to those street..(’Icyelaidl, Glib'. .
who desire to bo developed,.oil receipt of $2.
. Mr.27. "...
E m a iiu c l S w e d e n b o r g :;

A sa proof that Old'Theology Is active, and m ust he met
“ A S l i g h t C o ld ,” C o u g h s.—Few are aware,
with like spirit hy the liberal element, If said element ex
of tho importance of checking a congli or “ s l ig h t
pects to make any substantial progress, read the following
t O L D ” which would yield-.to a mild remedy, tint
extracts front tho report of the American T ract Society
if neglected, often attacks tlie lungs, "lirown’
(blue light) for Its fiftieth anniversary:
The annual report states that during the past 50 years Bronchial Troches” give sure hud almost imiiit
more than 10,000.000 publications had been Issued, of which diate relief.
more than 500,MX) were volumes. During the pa*t year 220
colporteurs were employed, who visited more thaii HC.000
K la ^ a v tic K V om li'risa certniii local reifiedv
families. The cost of thlswork was about $50,000. Tracts
had been made to tho number of (H.ooo.ooo p iges. and to tho for all Feinale Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, IJ
value of $1-5,000, Gifts of printed matter for foreign dis ceratioiis, Ijeueorrlm-a, (or Wliites,) and all Al)
tribution have been made to the amount of $tooo, and of
and plates, to be used In printing at missionary sta iioruial Conditions of tlie Generative. Functions
readers in our next cash
tions, to the value of $7000. More .than -looo publications These Powders, by their unequalcd Tonic Prop
have
been Issued abroad In HR languages, and since the for
Hudson Tuttle, of
mation of tho Society i t has expended more than $000 , 0 (0 in erties, preserve from disease tliose delicate and
complex organs, upon the perfect nntl healthy
“ T h e P roof P a l  cooperating with American missions.

Eg” We shall offer to our
number a fine review, hy
Epes Sargent’s grand work,
p a b l e ." An article from the pen of D. A. Eddy,
of Cleveland, O., in reply to D eW itt Talmage,
and tlie call of the Missouri State Suffrage Com
mittee, will be printed in the same issue.

.ti.r^Nithanel IC. IVoII m. o n l*lii*ouolorr,r, I*li,v*!o!o-.
B.v, ll .r g l r i i e . H o m e
Im .

HIS LIKE AND; WRITINGS.
- BY WILLIAM. WHITE,
SKCOXI) LONDON KDITION, HKVISLD.

T ills wmk nr 7 9 7 asges. flue nilislln Tilmlliig, contnlns a
catalogue of Sweil.-iihoegN wrltilngs. arranged clmmoliiKli'iulv, will. Ilm
iiinl abi.-.'S i.l pnl.ll. nlbm. . , ■
It nisi, (viuialus (..nr stL'el-ptutu c.uginvliigs i.f lliu follow-'
Ingsubji.cis:—
•
,. . , . '

J o s p e r S vo d b erg , B is h o p of S k a r a ,

■'

I’niiliMl from a inr.' .engraving .In the imsM.-shm of l>r.
Garth Wilkinson. ■ * ■

action of which so Rrenlly depend tlie Rt'iieral
E m a n u e l S w ed en b o rg ,
healtli and happiness 1>f all women. Sent in- (‘niilo.l from tlo. fronlbpiero of ll.o Op.-ro I'hilusopliLca
mail, $1 per box. Address D r . J. E . 'B riggs <£: it J fiin r n th i.
Co., 13ox 82, Station I), New York. lriw*.Ap.X
J . V. M a n sfie l d , T e s t -M edium , answers

S w e d e n b o rg ’s H o u so a n d S u m m e r*
_______-____H o u so , ____ 1 _____•
______

Engraved from photograph. In .'-lorkbolm li. lli.s summer ;
sealed letters, at36lSlxthav., New York. Terms, or
iso2 .
$5 and four 3-ccnt stamps; REGISTER YOUR
S w e d e n b o rg in O ld Ago,
LETTERS.
Ap.:i.

D r . F red L. II. W ilt,is will be at tlie Sher

Coph'a from an oogravlug t.isn lln-d. ‘ . K nim ). S i r . t l m b n r g : .UnM .J-ltniis N). .V»«L //.»//u»V;.
*/•'<)..
D iiu it. I.nitil. 2 !) M a r t, 1772.
F. .V a v tin ,
// g/i n i a . ''

man House, Court Square, Boston, every Thurs
/f«'*Tlii> fotni.T iiiiuu <•( U.i*- va’na' l.* \v»tk was $5,00,
day from 10 A.M. till 3 l*. m ., and every Friday ami
It Is now oilVmi at the low jit b i* «»r
. .
Bites leveled, and the shipping at Victoria severely dam* from in a . m . till 1 i \ m ., until furtlier notice.
Address all letters care of Banner of Light,
__________________
J3T We shall print in our next issue a report flged. b
$3.00, p o s ta g e free.
tf—Ap.ri.
Kfir sale, wlifilusat** atul retail, by ( ’*>LBY A* RKTL nt
“ Hard times ” In Germany as woll as the United States. Boston, Mass. •
of tlie lecture hy N. Frank White, delivered at
N o.!) MiM.lgoniury Flan’, corner of Ftovlm c h’.ieet (lower
Rochester Hall, Boston, on the evening of Sun More French Communists (ICO) have been sent to New
__
H ea da che , N eu ralgia , N ervousness . — Umiu ). Boston, Mass,
day, March 28th.
Caledonia; and twenty have just escaped from that p«*tta1 Dr. ,J. P. Miller, a inactieinq physician at 327
N
e
w
a
n
d
I
u
v
a
h
i
a
l
>]<.•
X\’o
v
k
---—■
'^>0 --------------settlement. They arc supposed to have gone to Australia. Spruce str(‘et, l’liiladelphia, l ’a., lias discovered
“
ItY
ISF" Our regular review of current foreign
Lieutenant JL D. HHchcock, United States Navy, com tlmt the’extract of Cranberries and Hemp cures
EW IMA H A R D IN C E B R I T T E N .
Spiritualistic literature—prepared by G. L .D it- manding tho Coast Survey Steamer Endeavor, under date dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia
son, M. D., of Albany—will appear in No. 2.
of March IHth, reports: “ We have found, Just above Ma- and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. 50 cts. a
tatt/.ns Inlet, nbout two and u half miles off shore, In lati box. Sent by mail by tlie doctor,or by Geo. C.
3 ^ " Read the announcement on our fifth-page tude twenty-nine degrees, forty minutes, eight seconds Goodwill* G’o., 38'IIaiioverstreet, Boston, Mass.
Ja.10.—ly
OR,
north, longitude elghty-one degrees, twelve minutes, fif
concerning the Pendulum Oracle.
—--------------- —
------------- I
teen seconds, west, what Is apparently a fresh-water spring
Self-Cure
)».v
Electricity.
A
C
om
petent
P
hysician
.—
Dr.
J.
T.
Gilnmn
of w ater.”
__________________
C h a r ity D o n a tio n s
Pike, whose office is located at tlie P a v ilio n ,
A FlalttGubli* to (lu* tisu* of the Kk'ctro-Magm'tjc*.Bat
B oston F ir e R ecord . —T he fire record of the past ten N o. 57 T uemont St r e e t , (R oom (!,) B oston, is
Received since our last acknowledgment in the months contains the following statistics: Total number of
tery, with full illrurtlons for tin* ticutinetit or every
fires, 52!); of alarms. 222; buildings slightly damaged, •!:«; cordially recommended to the Public ns one of rorin of JlM*avonji tit • F r o n d * n m l Vlonnotto Synteni*»
B anner:
badly damaged, 05; destroyed, 27; estimated loss op build tlie most competent practitioners in tlie State. o f M o illo a l H lo d r ld t.v . so suucrssliilly Diautkttl by
F o r K a n s a s S u f f e r e r s . —F ro m M r s . E lle n T . T I M e n ,
ings, $-102,142; estimated loss on stock, $010,55.'!: total loss Ho compounds Ids own medicines, is a mesmer- Drs. Win ami Lmtita II. Britten.
„
H o s to n , $ 5 ,0 0 : L . 1*. H a y w a r d , L u d lo w , $ 1.00; S . 1L
on both, $l,072,0!)5; Insurance ou buildings, $i, 115.875; In
This excellent little work enables every one to dispense
S w an,* N o r w ic h , C o n n ., $1,00; “ C o u s in W i l l / . ’ 50 c ts .
surance on stock, $1,317,00.8: fires lit*May, 4(»: June, 35; izer, skillfully applies tho electro-magnetic bat witli dnigs ami ibtutors, ami furnished to those who seek a
July, 44; August, 45; September, 05; October, 03; Nnvom- tery when required, administers medicines witli new |»roh*sshm a popular, remunerative and beneficent field
F o r G o d ' s P o o r . —F ro m M r s . E l l e n T . T J ld
en , B os
(leIb
of usefulness. It Is the on y t elbtble and complete guide to
i w i , 58
i t u u i i i j v u01;
> . sr
vuiA ini
, *41..
uOf
i m
u
*'
her,
58:. uJanuary,February,
the
beK "/k
73; December,
t o n , $ 5,00; M r s . C l a r k , $1,00.
......................
.. ggiven
iv en by
o ppatrol,
a tro l, 10
dF
uy th
tho
19 bbyy ln
Individual
cltl- his own hands, has had great experience as a the practice of Medical K’ecti Icily ever given to the public.
alarms,
40 were
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or in one, blit if you haven’t good deeds to back
up your belief, you will find a small, show for
heaven when you get to tlie spirit-world.,. I
Earh ili-ssage In Mils Departun-m nf Him llainn-rnf Light know my friends will wonder at tills, but it is a
we claim w:w hpokcn l»v the spirit wIiodo name U heart truth, a truth which everything is capable of de
through the instnu.mutrdlty of
monstrating in some way. If you only seek, you
It*. J. I M ONAJifT,
Whtlo In au ahnoi ijftl romlltlun railed tin* trance. These will find.,
.
Dec. 1. ,
that spirits carry with them the rluinw*

tssagc

gcpiutment.

Messages imllcat
(eristics of theli «*:ir!h»Wo to that heyoml-whetln*r for

ffooilorevll. ItiVthoM* who Iinivg tie* eAi'tltfcN|*her« In All
untlovelojteil stale, eventually progress Into u higher rou*

W illie Delano.

. Hullo, misler. 1 am Willie Delano. l ain from
New York, and I want to send a letter to my
mother.- I was eleven years old, and I'v e been
MllF. Cns'AST rpcelves tio, visitors at heer residence on dead about five weeks. I want mother to know
Monday**, Tuosd:i> s or Thursdays, until uttter
er six o'clock
i
Hint if I am dead, I'm alive, too, and I 'll watch
P. M. She gives no private sitting's.
. ,, ,
MW9 -The i|Mt,.ilniis aii-'Wi'ii-d.ari- nfti-n .impounded by In over her.
1 'll do everything I enn to make her
dividuals among Ihoundlejiej-. Tlu,mi read -• the enntrulllng Intelllgenec by ihn clinlriiaii. ore sent n by eurre- happy. She must n 't mourn for me ns though I
epniiilviitii.
I.ICWIS II. Wlt.MiN. V h a t n n a n ,
was dead and gone away from her, and if fattier
is n 't all rigid, I 'll make him so. I know I enn,j
l-fif" No 1>11,1.1in Circles arc lx-hl nl Ibis "flii'c -mother. She lias only to trust me and lie pat,ient,j
for Hu* pn-seiit. Dm- notice will In- (liven when tie just as happy ns she can, nnd see liow mueli
they nrc resinned.
\
I 'll do for her how.
.
Dec. 1.

Wo ask the reader to receive no dnetrluo put forth hy
spirit* In these columns that does net comport with his
or her reason. All express us much of truth as they per*
oelvo-uo more.

Invocation.

Seance conducted by William E. Clianning.

Oh thou wlo.se love is eh;uip*lcss, leave us not
In temptation, hut hy thine own ^ooilness de
liver ns from evil, and may we feel so secure in
thy strciijrth and thy love and thy truth, that we
shall po.down into the lu lls of mortal life, (fath
er In ij thy sons and thy daughters into the hosom
of love, and bidding them (To onward and upward
toward-tliee and thy strenctli, and away from
their o.wn weakness. Miffiity Spirit, tlnm art
ever with us, blessinq us In numberless ways.
Tliouirli we see tliee not, we pen-eive thee in all
■Hiy wondrous workinirsj ami we will.strive to
come tie,tier,to heai^ii mid its holy responsibili
ties, for tldhe is tin- kiinrilom ami tlu- power and
the trlory, to-day, with our souls as it ever Iras'
been. Ainon.
Dee.' . 1.
• .»
.' ' ■ •
O' ■

Invocation.
Source of all conscious being, we worship nnd
adore tliee, praying that thy wisdom 'may speedi
ly overcome mil' ignorance, and that thy stars
.may shine brightly in tlie night of our error,
ailing us to truth nnd to tliee. Thou art
liiigiily and beyond our cdniprchcnsinn, yet we
seek to understand thee anil to learn of thy law
■rough thy wondrous book of Nature Hint tlum
ast so generously opened to us. May we read
it, Miglily Spirit, well, and obey its teachings,
a'rnl by. it lead thy sons and thy'daughters out nf
darkness into light, out of war into peace, out of
sorrow into joy, for thy sake who art tlie AM of
Goodness, Wisdom and Love. Amen. Dec. .‘i.

Q uestions and Answers. '
,v
C oxtiioi.i.ino Sol on*.—Mr. Chairman, if yoti
have any questions to propound, 1 am ready to
hear them.
. ?
v
Quits.—IWould like to ask the iiitellij'i-neo If it
catulelin.e space V and w h at is its area V If It
liad im bounds, the comets and other irregular
boilies wouldmove, in one direction; and cnn.se-'
fliienllv bo sect) bat once; hut this' is.'not so.'
They. rill move ill circles; Or perforin an ellipse,
showing that they lire governed by laws similar
to our planetary.System ? .
A ns;‘—T lie.'comlition of being willed space, tin
der tlie popular or common' definition, does not
exist. Whether it ever did exist or no, I am hot
■prepared to say, but no souhean lind siicli a con
dition of being anywhere.. The finding it, would
be to find a condition where the laws of Nature
did not act; lihmipartieled system of life wldch
■we cannot find. Now it so happens that all
forms of matter, are in some sense bound togeth
er. There is a siibtle chord, line, or wire—or
nnything you may please to term it—running
between atoms; objects,1or-tbihfis, whether tliey
bo grains of sand or rolling'worlds, and binding
them togetiier. .They are all united, and so that
which you call space ’cannot exist, because if is
full of tlie,se magnetic and electric currents', bind
ing atoms togetiier, and forming .'so. many higii_ways from oho point in space, so called; to anotlier. We uso tlie term because there is none
. other that can be used to reach your comprehen
sion. A t.the same time we deny its existence,
because to us tlie term signifies a condition where'
nothing particlcd exists.
.•_*
Q.—Do sjiifits feoil our.thoughts T~> - ;
*
A.—Yes, tliey. d o ; as jvb read tho thoughts bf
one another,.;. They haivc a little tho advantage
of 'tlie thought*render in tlie body, liocntiso they
can m ake use of subtle forces that the reader in
tlie body does not'know of amt never calf,use.
,, Q.—[By Dr. It. F. Clark.j Is there too:much
or too Iittto money in this country'.’ .;
A .—Tlie poor nmii would say there was too lit
tle; the rich mail would make no answer at all.
Certainly tliere is enough, anil, jiulging from tho
grasping condition of tliu majority, tho .desire to
bold and not give, 1 should say tliey were grasp
ing ton m uch; but judging from the condition of
mercantile life generally, at tlie. present time
should say there was'qilite enough, but it needs
to be put in circulation.
Q.—Wliat kind of- money is used in tlie spiritworld ?
•A.—Tho. money of-good deeds, represented
sometimes by a well- written .article.for a newspa
; per, sometimes by a soiig,:sqinetlines, by a kind
- word, sonictlmcs- by - ff"\mi)e, sometimes by tlie
nso of the band to lift ono Hint 1ms fafien, some
times bv the giving of what knowledge you-mny
liayeto benefit- one who hns it not, aiid desires it,
Dec. 1.

; .'

N ellie W illiams.

Questions and Answers.

,

Oh dear ! .1 said If I could come back I would.
1 suppose I lind consumption. Tliey said T lmd,
I w asn't sick; but about eleven weeks. I was a
servant girl,-a colored girl; my name, Nellie, Wil
liams. I was born in Boston, died- in Boston,
was in my twentieth year. My.cousin Clara Is a
medium, and I want to manifest by her medium
ship, only I am afraid rshall 'frighten-her, but if
she will only try nnd not be frightened; I will'(io
somo fine things with licr, nnd will soon prove to
her that tliere's no need of her remaining wliere
she is to get her living. If site will hear to me,
and let m e manifest hy her mcdiuniship, I will
take care (Tf her. 1 will take her away from that
place, and I '11 make something of her.
j
Now, Clara, just you wait, and do n 't be afraid
of m e; do n’t be nfraid of nnything you may sen
or bear, and you ’ll soon he very glad that 1 come
and use you. Tell Jim to make, his peace with
God, if lie ca n ; for lie ’s soon agoing to leave
this world, ami l d o n 't know as there's much
good for him here in the spirit-world, hecause lie
tins been a bad man. If lie can do anything to
make himself better off before he dies, lie'd bet
ter. H e lias n ’t got .much time.
T(dl Mrs. Brown I thank her for being so kiiid
to me when 1 was sick. If 1 can do anything for
her now, I will. Tell her her husband is d e a d lias been dead five years. She may as well cease
to expect to hear from him in any otlier way ex
cept this way. lie lias been dead five years, tell
her, and if she will write to ills brother-in-law in
San Francisco, she will flud out something nbout
it.
Dec. 1.

uf . s .

Sallie Harrison.
My name was Sallie Harrison. I am from
Heeds, Kngland. I was ii believer in lids glori
ous truth, and I said to my unbelieving friends,
When I go, if I am right in my faith, I-will
come buck, and come so you will know that it is
me.” I have boon gone just nine days. My last
words hero were, “ Yes, it is dark, hut it will
soon be light," in answer to a question asked me
by n friend in attendance.
And now, dear ones, if my coming lias begot
ten nnything of faith in your souls, nourish it,
cherish it, and the harvest will be rich for you.
1 lived here sixty-nine years. Good day.
Dec. 3.

A.—Those accorded to St. Matthew and St,
Luke are considered to be tlie most, reliable, nnd
yet nil are more or" fess in error. They are but
the gathered fragments tliat were handed down
the ages, nnd had been taken from and lidded
unto, according to the- prejudice or igubfnncc'ot
those who dealt with them.
Q.—Tliere was n llook ns early as 47.'!, called,
tlie Book^of Kells.' It belonged to the Oolmuban
Monastery of Cennanus or Kelts, In Meath. .Is
that tlie m ost correct version we have, and, if
not, which gives us the most correct account?
A.—Tlint priestly record found in thepldmonastery claims more of truth than is embodied in
tho New T estam ent;'but' those who understand
these matters best declare tlie claim is-unfound
ed, and that it embraces ns .much of priestly
error as any other record,
i Q.—It has been stated here that thero are ex
tensive habitable regions beyond tlie poles. Does
the count ry Indicated lie on'tho external nr inter
nal surface of what is'-cnlled the crust of tho
earth ?

A.—It certninly lies on tlie external crust.
. Q-—[From Dr. B. P. Clark.] Tlie question
lias bi-en askl'd what profit it is to a man to gain
tlie wliole world nnd lose ids own soul. I under
stand tlie soul to be tlie connecting link between
Ilian's■two bodies, viz., tlie natural and spiritual
bodies, and cannot be lost. A m i right?
A.—The soul is that indestructible part-that
through till past eternity was perfect, is perfect,
and wi|l ever remain perfect. It cannot by any
possibility spiTer destruction or loss. ..ItJsJUat
which we cannot add unto or take from.
Dec. 3,

Hyaschind.
You be Christian. Me worship Allah through
Mohammed, Ids prophet. When Ilyascliiiid visit
the Island of Great Britain he learn yoiir.tnlk
lie learn your w ays; lie learn that tlie spirits of
ids fathers were descending from heaven, speak
ing here nnd there' nnd everywhero ; nnd Ilyascliind said, when lie lays down in tin- last sleep
and rises in tlie morning land, he will come back
and send you words of cheer, and will tell you
whether tlie Christian is right, or whether Mo
hammed is right.
Ilyascliiiid tells you that both were wrong
not all, but part. Allah gives to his children b ut
a small pnrt of Iiis wisdom, and ho leaves them
to work their way out through tlie darkness,
that, in working, they may become strong, th at
they may be his servants and do ids will.
Tlie Christian works hard, and carries his load
well, hut lie has more of darkness—so sees Ilya
scliind—tlinn the Molmmmednn lias. Tlie Chris
tian’s way to heaven is thorny and stormy find
d a r k ; the Mohammedan's is flowery and calm
and bright. So, from that bright land whither
Ilynschind has gone he conies back, saying,
“ Were he here again, he would choose to go
to his heaven by Mohammed, rattier than by
Christ.”
•' Dec. 3.

N ancy Hemenway.
My name was Nancy Ilemenway. I am from
Framingham. I desire to come into comimmica
tion with my, friends there nnd here, also those
In Bnngor and Bath. I want them to know that
I live, and because-I live tliey will live after
death. I w ant them to know that tho only pnssport to heaven is well-doing—leading an honest,
truthful, virtuous, upright life ; being kind 'to
tho needy, pitying tlie fallen, and doing nil those
good deeds that Christ told ids followers to do,
T hat will insure heaven; no belief in Christ will
You may beliovo in as many Christs as you please,

L IG H T ,

kind to the sorrowing, jiSTd do Ip my way nl
wnys-wlmt I could do Itbward lifting-up. the
fallen. These tilings have obtained for me h fair
seat, fair as I deserve, in the lu-w life; so, my
good brother,’who Is piously inclined, likewise
my sister and other friends, need no longer tor
ture themselves with tlie belief that it is not well
with me in tlie spirit-world because of my dheds
here, for I have to say to them Hint tliey were
not so lind ns tliey were regarded. I make no
claim to saintsliip; I am ready nnd willing to
shoulder all my sins, nnd wouldn't be mean
enough to pack them on tlm shoulders of even a
Jesus Christ, cowardly asking him to carry them
off form e. No; I 'll shoulder my own ; if tliey
sink me, why, I sink, Hint’s all. If I,can ninnnge to get rid of ’em through my own efforts, I
ill. __I believe I shall, for I am pretty stout
hearted, and the load is not so very heavy, after
all. ' ’
‘
And now, if my brother Dan has courage
enough to go to some of tlie plnces wliere ghosts
talk, nnd give me a chance for a good round
ghostly talk with liiin, I ’ll satisfy him that I live,
nnd 1 am not-so bad off ns lie thinks. Till then,
good day.
Dec. 3.

— Do spirits that hover nround their
friends receive .nourishment from their food?
A n b .— Yes, they often do; but not always.
Tliey are soinetimes placed in such material rap
port with these friends, that it becomes necessa
ry that they'should bo sustained by the same
means Hint sustains those friends. Forexample,
tint two children, Vasliti and D aisy, coming to
tills medium, being placed for a special purpose
in positive magnetic and materialistic alliance
With her,:if they are sustained nt all, they must
lie sustained through'those menus-that sustain
her. The spiritual part’ of the food material
taken by tlie medium is absorbed by tlicsn spirits
aiid becomes thoir'food,and ib quite as acceptable
aud its tangible, to them as tlie cruder elements
are to the medium.
Q.—I t is said Hint ?in Tltm wo iivo and move
and have our being." In tho air we do that,
Will the controlling intelligenco.pleaso tell us if
that is not wliat is meant?
A .—In tlie Great Soul of Jail being wo llyo and
move and lmvo our beingT*' Thnt G reat Soul is
every wliere present—in the air, in tho soil,' in
t|je rock, in tlie.ocean, in' the dry land, in all ob
, eets everyw'hero; therefore, wherever we go, we
go eiicompnssed nbout by tills Great Spirit, this
Ail Soul. In that sense w6 live, move and have
our being in it.
Q.—[By Dr. Main.] Can the intellijjence'inforin.us which.Book gives tlie most' correct ac i
count of Jesus and his sayings? Tliero was no
nccount'"given of him until the lapse of threw
hundred years, and nt tiint time there were given
several versions.
.
Q

O F

Tom Ericsson.
Good afternoon. Tom Ericsson, a t your service, sir. I have been informed it is tlie custom
to give whatever you may be able to, in tlie way
of identifying your personality. Well, I was
what, in certain circles here in this life, would
be known as n sporting-man. Nevertheless
found 'ways nnd means nnd time to do a little
good in my way, even though I wns denounced
by the church and set aside by the bigot. I can
not look back to a single instance in my earthly
life where I failed to befriend the poor, and be

Seance conducted by Yndnli.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Jfiin <la]u
7.—I'sti-lls Viinco, of ltlclimoml, Va.;
-lolm tlomiu, of Hostoii. to ills lirotlu-]-; Mary Wallace 11a•ii: AnuleJ-arkhurst. of Worcester, Mass., Inliermother.
T u m itn ii. l ) n \ 8 —Daniel N. Haskell; l.ulii Uaslio, of
Huston; Uuiijamln Nathan; Andrew Itohlnson, to Ills
brother.
T lnivxtiny-, 7)rc, 10.—Jam es narrows, of Taunton, Mors. ;
.latne.s Johnson, nf Iloston; Susie Hypo, of Medford,
Mass.: Klleii (James, of Jloslon, to her brother; Joseph
llorrmvsi-ate.
M n n ila i/. Dae. 14. —Alfred Stiles, of W indsor, Cnim.;
Ila Stimpson. of East-lloston; ltutli l'erklns, of Salmon
Falls: (lemwav. ,
rurw doi/,. Ore, 15.—Kllza llnnhar, of ltoston; (lenrffo
W. Watkins, id Fast Cambridge; Mary (ioilln, of, Killnhiirkli, Senttaud. In her parents.
,j
T h a r x itiiu , Dec, 17.—.lames (,’ohlcy CartwrlRhl, of I. oiidon. K iik .; All-rn Wallace, nf Hoboken, N. J .; Lillian
SalvaK--, of Washington. I); 0. »,
M o n d a y , D <1. 21.—Mary Adelaldo Oahies, of Mofit(ornery, Ala., toiler mother: David Uhiimpney. of ltoston,
,o his sums; NaUiau llardtnK; Daniel (Jhaudler,
T n cn d try. D ec. 22. —David llarrlson, or Portsmouth, It,
I .; Simon Urnwu, of Hanover. N. H,: Nettle French. '.
T h u n d u u , Dec, 24.—'• lllaek Swan:” Jonathan Parker,
of Kxelcr, N. H.; (Jeorgo A, llarelay. to his father, of
Chatham Sipmro, New York Oily; Charles'Dennett, of
Plttsllehi. N. H ,: Jennie Johnson.
- M o n d a y , D ec. 23.—Auuolta Juno ltnhnrts, of Salt Lake
Oltv, lo her mother: Julian Frasier, lotils hrnthors; Cupt.
Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N . H .; N'lnha Vlbhcrt to
her mother,
T a c itd a y , D ec, 21).—Jean IiicallR, of F.dlnhumh. Bcotaud. lo her mother; Mercy Foster, or II lllshoro*, N, II.:
Caroline Adams, of Worcester, Mass.: Martha Faheus, of
PlOIndcIphln: Tom, in Mrs. Mary Kllzahctli Saunders, of
Uharlesion, S. 0 ; Sebastian Streeter.
M o n d a y . J a n . 4.—I). D. llyerloy, from Philadelphia, lost
on tho Morning Slur; Joshua Harrison, or Dover, N. If.:
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to Ills son-In-law; Wllllnm Sanford,
of lllaek-tone. Mass.
.
T u e id a y . J a n . 5 —K.llzabeth Peters, lo her sister, Har
riot Ellen Petor-, cd .Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall: Tlios.
Hill; Itn'ph Joluisiin,nt llnstiin: F.llunUurncy. of Iloston
T h u r s d a y , J a n . 7.—Samuel Mason, ufo Iloston, to his
chlldrun: l.m-v P ukc, id AiiRusia, Me., tu her mother;
llmitn, In Sir. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler,
of New York ( ’Itv, to Ills father.
T h u r s d a y , J a n , 21 —Sain W yer, of Ohleagn, III.: Jennlo Walters, or Lawrence, Mass., to her rathor.' Kdward
W alters .of St. Louis. M u.; Dominie hunzt, of N'uw Yojk
Cllv: Saniuol Adams.Pryor, of Itnstim.
T u e s d a y , J a n , 20.-M argaret llari-.lay, of ltoston; l ’aran
Htovens; llnriy Smith: lllaek IMnce, to Mrs, Sally Honilerrmi: MargarM Uallalmn, lo her sister; “ Ono Who
K now s'’ ( Mimivmnus).
T h u r s d a y , J a n , 28.—Angelin Sampson, to linr mother;
Cupt. Wllllnm Oreileford, id Koinichimk, Me.; Mary
K.tlza Itohlnson. or Urlghtiuh E n g ., to her children. Solo
mon S ii-IiIiIiir. idSli-lihlnsvIlli-.Oliln.—
M o n d a y , Feb. I.—Mary D arlington,nrst. Louis; Goorgo
Hop- Ins, o f• Wlllhnnstown, V t.; Jneoh Hodgdnu, . of
rharleslmvii, Mass.; Paul Janulth, 'of New Qrfenus, to
Ills son: Nanev Pago, of Itye, N. II;
T u e s d a y , Feh,1 , —Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogiloiishnrgh,
N. Y .: Major lli-nry W . Donning, of Second Alabama In
fantry: KlHnlieth Atwood, of lllackstone, Mass,; Col.
Tom ohlckerliig.'
M o n d a y , Feh, 8.—Ileunlo Talbot, of Franklin. N. II.. to
Ids lumber: Thomas, to Francis H. Smith, of llaltlmore,
Mil,; lllram Illaucliard; Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers,
Mass.-. Lydia Perkins, of Sf. Johnshury, Vt.
T u e s d a y , Feh, D.—shunkazeown, lo Spotted Tall; iMldle
Wilkinson, o f New York Oltv, to his father; Sylvia Nor
man. of Syracuse, N. Y .; Kllnhalet llarrmvs, of H arring
ton; -N. 11,; Mary Emerson Ootid, of Huston, to her pa
rents, .
■'_____
y_____ '

wliat tliey undertake, for every facility is afford;
ed. Tlie mind is untrnmmcled by tlie difficulties
which assail materiality, the bauds are not fet
tered by “ irronn tonditionx," but perform with
out detriment wiint tlie wi|i.suggests.
It is a great tiling for n mail to be. good, In tlie
full sense of what he, believes to be good. Joy,
peace nnd compensation await the moral right
eous doing; wailing nnd gnashing of teeth, those
wlio pervert their best instincts ami forget tlie
laws of rectitude.
I have given yqu a long letter, I hope for .profit
and edification, and with tlie love of a mother I
sign myself,
M. 1’. II.
; i - -i- .
—.
_ .1' ..."........ _ ___ !J iJ

§ mtircr ®flmspnbma.
W o r k in tlio W e s t.
In a letter just received relating to a second
edition of “ Travels Around the World,” J . M.
Feeblesasks: Wliat of the times nnd seasons in
tlie E ast? In the West, “ times are hard,” say
toilers in city and country. Money is inrgely in
the hands of the wealthy ; cold winds nnd north
erly storms prevail, and Winter stubbornly "lin 
gers in tlie lap of Spring.”
As.an individual bailing from Cliicngo, I have
only good tidings to bring you. Everywhere I
fiml more, good than bad people, more friends.
than foes, more smiles than tears. Surely God
is good, ns tlie old 1’snlmist 'sting, and his.“ ten
der mercies are over all ids works.”
■Though now in the. lecture-field of the Spiritu
al l’liilosophy twenty years, I never knew tlie
interest in Spiritualism so deep and earnest ns at
present.
During February, I lectured every week-day
evening in tlie vicinity of Cleveland, save three.
This month l.hnve lectured about four evenings
out of each week in tlie villages adjacent to Chi
cago. Tile Sunday meetings bf the Spiritualists
ill tlie city are largely attended. Tile Lyceum is
prospering finely. Last evening, tlie Lyceum
children had a m'asquerado dance. It was a very
enjoyable and even jolly occasion. I am invited
to lecture next Sunday in the Universalist church.
Keep this from Dr. Miner, the Pope of New Eng
land. Monday evening, March 2!>th, I lecture in
Jackson, Tuesday evening, in Albion, and
Wednesday evening (as well as during tlie day)
in Battle Creek, Michigan. It is the twentyseventh anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. In
Battle. Creek, myself and family resided eleven
years; find six of these years I was tho regular
speaker of tlie Spiritualist Society, called in law,
“ The first free church” It seems still like home.
Tlie three following- evenings and Sunday I
speak in Birmingham,''Ohio, and the following
week, five evenings and Sunday in Chagrin Falls
and vicinity. Such is lecture-life in the W e s tno end to calls, no end -to ' labor, no rest for the
weary.
When .opportunity affords, I write on another
volume, to be entitled The World's 'Sceen Saviours.
Only two of tiiese were crucified, the others died
natural deaths. A. Bronson Alcott has been
giving evening conversations in Chicago on “Im
mortality.” Those who listened were delighted.
He seems a very Socrates. Mortals never tire of
listening about Immortality.
,
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profitably employed for eleven years. Slio re
gretted leaving tlie ninny friends slio had made
tliere, though site wns prevailed upon to do so by
her spirit-guides; but she finds, in tlie six weeks
she resided in Buffalo, many avowed Spiritual
ists, nnd many in the churches, who are not yet
weaned from-their influences. She thinks the
Roman Catholics outnumber the Protestants,
nnd that the' believers in spirit communion nre
more numerous tlinn either. Conference meet
ings are hold everv Sunday ; tlie discussions are
interesting, nnd harmony prevails.' Tliero aro
several good mediums in tlie city.
tV n iis j'lv tm lu .
PH IL A D E L PH IA .— Ed. S. Wheeler, 3700'
Darby Road, writes March 22d, as follows:
Grnnt me space to chronicle tlie general fact tliat
Spiritualism is to-ilay more than over progress'?""ive in tills city. Not only do I meet tho evi
dences of this, in tlie persons of intelligent in
vestigators who have of late become convinced of
tlie fact of spirit communion and manifestation,
but discussion Is rife, nnd all the desperate ef
forts of moss-grown fanatics to realize an injury
to Spiritualism from tlie recent catch-penny
eporloriai scribbling about tlie -Holmes OwenChild imbroglio, have reiiqted in favor of the
iiuse they feat- and hate.
Tlie spcnliers whose names you have; kindly
recorded as here from time to time through the
season gone, have done their share of good. Tho
First Society, though ill-health deprives it of its
indefatigable President, manifests increasing
nosperity and usefulness. Tlie severe winter
ins kept me from the Lyceum generally, hut I
have seen on a few occasions tliat the ability of
tlie, officers was indicative of good to lie done in
their department. While all tills good work goes
on, nnother body of liberal friends and .Spirit
ualists have formed themselves into a Liberal
League, upon Hie same organic basis as that in
Boston: of course with the same general pur
pose—the development and conservation of true .
freedom'and Republicanism. Many otlier tilings
not in immediate relation with distinctive Spirit
ualism are worthy of conspicuous" record, mark
ing, ns they do, progress in various directions;
hut reference to them must be postponed or
omitted, as I have already taken more room than
' intended.
We aro in the midst of ice gorges and floods,
and to-day everything is cased thick in a sheeny
armorof ice, against which the sun darts his glittering rays in vain. ’T is like A landscape of cut
glass; every-trep is an open Golconda—Winter's
diamond wedding. He married Aurora Borealis
long ago, -and a lusty family of Storms they have
bred I Tliey and their uncle, Jack Frost, liavo
done more mischief in their pranks in staid Penn
sylvania of late, than for half a century before.
We liearrumors of reviving business in New
York, but no great change is manifest here
abouts. Personally (if any one cares to know),
I am recuperating. ’T is a long road, up hill,
but so far have I renewed my vital powers tliat
I am invited to talk at Lincoln Hall tlie two first
Sundays in April. If as well as now, I shall
make tho effort. 'T is a courtesy from the Socie
ty, which 1 accept tlie more excusably because
tlie audience lias bnd and is receiving any amount
of excellent speaking, and becauso I know S. B.
Britton is to follow mo immediately. Two weeks
of light .diet will givo time for mental digestion
of former bounties, and perhaps prepare us ajl
for tlie strong meat and bread of life my nbloand
worthy successor always feeds to tho multitude I
By-tlie way, I am so glad you reproduce “ Man
and his Relations.” Only last month an inq-uir- ,
ing stranger wrote mo for advice as to lmuks to
read relating to Spiritualism and eognato topics.
Of course I referred'to somo of your publica
tions, and sent your address: hut to my regret
(not knowing), I could not include “ Mail and
Iiis Relations” in my catalogue. N ow tliat It
is reproduced I shall write again and com
mend tills volume for perusal to that student, ns .
I hereby do to nil who read to learn, and learn to
practice truth in life.
:,

T e x a s.
SAL ADO, BELL C O .-L . A. Griffith writes :
My communication published in tlie Banner of
Jan, ltith, headed " Boom and Remuneration in
Texas,” has brought me such a shower of letters
of inquiry that I am unable to answer, thorn in
detail, as I would like, to do, therefore will you
permit ih p , through tlie Banner, to give some
general information relative to Texas, tliat will
aid those who are wishing to emigrate South
to obtain a proper estimate of this Empire State ?
In tlie first place I will sky tliat any kind of
countrymny.be found in Texas-, from the most
densely timbered land to tlie open, roiling prairie,
or part timber, hill or valley, bottom or uplnnd ;
black, stiff soil, sandy or Team, red-land or other
wise. . That strip of_ country running'Trom tlie
lilainc.
northeast to southwest, situated along the foot of
CALAIS.—D. Gordon writes: Tliero is an .
a mountain range of rough, rocky, timbered
country; I think is undoubtedly the best portion increasing Interest in this community on tlie subof the State, especially for Northern settlers, as ‘ectof Spiritualism)although people aregonerally .
it is perfectly healthy,.abounding in streams of
water adapted for inaghinery and irrigation, and very sly about investigating. Wo have stances
springs of pure, cold water, many of wliioli are quite often since Mr. Hersey moved from Pem
impregnated with healing properties, particular broke to tills city. Ho is a fine liealiug medlum. ’
ly, sulphur. Tills belt of country presents to the Mr. C. L. Sales, medical and clairvoyant healing! •
agriculturist ricli alluvial bottoms, rich valley's medium, is also here for tlie present. I attended
and tablelands, with deep, black soil, from three a seance at his residence last Sunday evening.
to five feet, standing drouth remarkably, crack Botli lie nnd Mr. Ilersey were controlled by spir
ing in dry weather so that the roots of plants its, and gave us good instruction ami many satis
penetrate to tlie depth of several feet, securing factory tests. Dr. S. is ono of tlie best ‘trance
to the cultivator a remuneration for his toil, no test mediums I-liave ever met. - By-nml-by, when
matter how dry tlie season. In a fair season Spiritualism wins a little more popularity, tliero
these lands, with good cultivation, in their natu will not be so much fear of acknowledging a-boral state, will produce one bale of cotton weigh lief ill it. We need hero a good speaker, who can
ing'five hundred bounds, from forty to sixty elucidate tho general principles of our philosophy
bushels of corn, seventy-five bushels of oats and in a course of- public lectures.:
barley, three hundred bushels of sweet potatoes,
. [From an Occasional Correspondent.]
two hundred gallons of sorghum syrup. Fruits and
M a s sa c h u se tts.
,
vegetables of most every kind do well. The lands
8 i>i r ’l t JLi O in lu i i n i c n t i o u :
LAWRENCE.—A. II. AVebster, writing /re
can
be
bought
(specie)
for
from
-two
to
five
dol
By Mrs. J. T. Burton, (writing medium,) corner lars per acre. Fencing is done with cedar that cently, say s: Mr. J. J. Morse, the celebrated ‘
o f Broadway nnd ii‘2d street, New York.
grows on the mountains, and pine boards tliat trance speaker, gave his first lecture in tills city
M y ,Deau Son—W elcome to my presence ever can be bought at our depots for twenty dollars on Thursday evening, March 4th. The-subject
through the' impressible medium, or when you per thousand ; also with white soft rock, of which
chosen w a s P h e n o m e n a l nnd Philosophical
can in your dreams receive me, I have lost noth there is an abundance.
ing, but have gained everything in being separa
Many emigrants buy farms on time, and pay Spiritualism,” nnd for an hour the controlling
teil physically and humanly from you. When I for them in a few years with tlie proceeds. Tho intelligence proceeded to treat, tlie subject in a
wns with you in tlie body, my over-present mater prairies are covercd-witli a luxuriant growth of masterly manner. Tliere was a power and force
nal instincts, gave alarms of possible danger to nativo grass. No battle have to be fed in tlie present-which none failed to realize. After the
you, and I sent my mind also continually into winter except tlie working and the milch stock, lecture Mr. M. was controlled by tho Strolling
future years, raking up wliat might be your lot. and tliat only a short time. Killing frosts come Player, and answered questions from tlie audi
Anxiety prevailed, and although the kiss was about tlie middle of November. Planting time ence in a most-satisfactory manner, allowing tho
sweet with which my lips so often baptized you, commences tlie last of February. Thermometer spirit to bo thoroughly conversant with a largo
intense, solicitude for your welfare poisoned many never lower than ten above zero, and th at very range of topics. This was Mr. Morso’s first ap
mi lioiir. Yon gave ‘me no trouble as you grew seldom. The summers are rendered pleasant by pearance in our city, but ids power as a speaker,
up, nnd your umnhnoil was a promise bf all Hint the almost constant breezes Hint fan us day and togetiier with Ids good qualities as a gentleman,
an ambitious mother could suggest or desire. Yet night. Thermometer seldom above 100°. There lias left a desire tliat he may soon return to us.
I regarded inwardly the time when you might be being no standing water, and the air always in
left without my guardian love nnd care, and tliere motion, no sickness is generated.
T o tlio L ib e r a l-M in d e d .
was still bitterness. After I became an inhab
All kinds of laborers and artisans are ip de
itant of the inner sphere of life, I was so blessed mand. Common hands receive from fifteen to
As tho “ Banner of Light Establishment” 1*
as to have given me a view of your spiritual sur twenty dollars specie for farm-work by tho y ea r; not nn incorporated institution, and as xVo could
roundings, also your brothers’ and tlie others, higher rates for shorter time and at other em not therefore legally hold bequests made to ub in
which swept away as morning sweeps off dark ployments. AVomen in families receive from ten
ness every vestige of concern. I perceived that to fifteen dollars; mechanics from two dollars that name, we give below tlie form in which such
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
each one of my darlings wns provided with a and a half to three dollars by tlie (lay.
retinue of atlendimts qualified to fulfill to the ut
This part of Texas lias some peculiar advan test of la w :
most exactitude tlie parts nssigned him ; tlint so tages, one of which I will mention: it is far
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
many guides, in fact, were provided which lind enough south for cotton to do well, and yet far Colby
nnd Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
been instituted at their respective -births, and enough north to be a good grain country, and a setts, Publishers,
[here insert the description
Hint all tlie care and anxiety I had ever felt iiad fair average for fruit—apples doing very well. of tlio property to bo
willed] strictly upon trust,
been useless, these guides being the ministers Market for all produce in the country. Oorn is tliat tliey shall appropriate
expend tlie same
of tlie almighty head, provisioned by the law of worth from fifty cents to one dollar; wheat from in such way and manner asnnd
they shall deem exlove, attraction and natural wills, to stand by one dollar to one nnd a h alf; pork from five to edientand proper for the promulgation
of the
and-protect .throughout; their natural terms of seven cents; cotton from ten to fifteen cents per octrineof tlie immortality of the soul and
its
human existence. I saw how much more wise, pound. Professions are all filled to overflowing.
eternal
progression."
and able, nnd dear-seeing these were than any Alcn who hnveomscle, and a mind and will to work
earthly friend. I inquired of those wli'o helped —in a word, producers, who will improve every
nte to obtain this psychological inner view, thing tliey touch; men of progressive ideas and
P a s s e d to H p irlt-I< ire:
whether those ,guides were devoted •“entirely to liberal, expansive minds, can do well. Society Is • From tho reeiilorine or w . M. W hite, W ashington, D.
this work without individual parts to maintain generally good. I can assure emigrants that C., March' 15th, MIhs Annie F. Tlbbets, ngcd2l years.
in otlier spheres? And 1 was made to understand tliey will be just ns safe hero us tliey would bo in She was sick about three months, ami was a great suf
that their bodies did operate in their own pecu tlie streets of Boston. I have lived itere forty- ferer, hut was ehm-lul ami uncomplaining through Italia
All that kind hands ami loving hearts could do to restoro
liar latitudes, while their spirit or soul influence six years, nnd yet I have not lost my scalp. her
to health was done, hut tho angels, railed hernm ishe.
was embodied nnd made to stand gunrd so that Those bad tales you hear about Texas are gotten obeyed.
She was a jmuig Indy of mueli promise, amiable
soul and spirit both operated at tlie same time.
up for effect. The body of the people here nrc and lovely In her eiiaraeier, endearing herself to all wno
her. Wc mips her kindly presence, hut our sorrow
I have never had any uneasiness nbout your strictly m oral; bnd men are tlie exception. Let knew
Is assuaged by tho knowledge that slio Is clothed upon with
children, they are set around about with such nie assure all those who wisli to poine hero to tho bloom of immortal youth, and that wo shall Buroly In
protectives. Guardians do not relieve their make a home with us to be useful and good citi a short time meet her in a fairer clime thanthlB. Our
Heavenly Father dooth all things well* H er body was
charges of responsibility: each soul has to an zens (no matter wliere from), that they will mept taken
to Great Falls,. N. IL, for interm ent In tho family
swer for Itself, to work out its moral and spiritual witli tlie warmest welcome in this sunny land.
burying ground.
W.
life, to perfect its own salvation or to create its
It is very seldom tliat snow falls here, Jand
From
North
Truro,
March
6th,
Sophia
J
.
,
only
daughter
own ruin..
when it does, it's only a few inches; our winter,
of
and Joanna liakor,’agod 2 1 years 6 months and
We have had beautiful and glorious festivities storms are rain-falls, instead of snow.
lately. Eminent orntors discoursed to us; an
In the belt of country I have named may be 8 days. •
Beautiful, kind and gentle In earth-lire, Rho wns over
area of many hundred miles was filled with eager found the comities of Ellis, Dallas, McClellan, ready
to perfoim life's' iiutles faithfully and well. Thus
listeners, and so ciearr so lambent wns the air, Cornell, Lampnssus, Burnett, Bell, Williamson •has a kind and affectionate daughter, a loved and cherished
tliat eacli inflect ion of the speaker’s voice wns Travis, Hays and others; and the cities are Dal sister,, passed from their midst to tho bright land of hope
partings shall ho no more. Wlion the angols called
heard throughout. Tlie spectacular presentation las, Waco, Belton, Salado, Georgetown and Aus where
her, after .ten months of patient Buffering, Rho bade li6r .
of your globe, with its cities, mountains, forests tin, the capital of tlie State. Salado is located friends farewell and was borno onward to tins land of eter
0. B . A.
nnd rivers, made one of tlie features of tlie scene on tho Salado stream, clustered around some nal rest.
edifying nnd delighting all. Every town and boiling springs of pure cold water tliat is thrown
From W est Kllllngly, Conn., Feb. 10th, Mrs. Julia Bnrvillage on tho earth, every river, brook nnd canal, out from crevices in the hard. rock.
gess.
J
•
1
every mine and pit were not only distinguisha
Mrs. Burgess wns for many years an oarncst believer In
ble, but pi-rfectly distinct. This was the work
N ew Y o r k .
spirit lntorcnurRO. nnd in her last Illness wns gr-ntly
cheered by tins consciousness of tho presence of her spirit
of an'artist who for many centuries has-turned
BUFFALO.—Dr. Sarah C. Somerby, 24 Court rriends. Her spiritual birth was a trium ph of knowledge.
his attention to executing portraits of the earth, street, writes that she lias removed to Buffalo She
was a noble, true woman, full of sympathy-ami kindly
deeds toward the poor and the suffering, and the blessings
and piece by piece lms joined them togetiier,
from New York City, where she had practiced of all her acquaintances will follow her Into tho. “ beautlfol
making the whole brilliant sphere.
land.’; I . r . Greouloaf, of Boston, officiated mostrapgroSpirits lkbor for a purpose, and can accomplish healing tlio slok, being almost constantly and i pDoteiyaftVom^?r«services!
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Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST
IN T H E W O R L D .

OF

J tcto | )a a k s .

- '
!tlRN. M AUUI1) J . FOLSOM .
The widely known Bplrtuml Clairvoyant, examines pa Being nn Account of tho Materialization Plionomona
tients from o’clock A. m . to 5 o’clock l*. M. dally.
of Modorn Spiritualism, with Bomarks on tho •
• DM. KTORKK will personally attend patients, and
Eolations of tho Facts to Thoology,
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will ho employed as heretofore in
Morals, and Religion.
eurlng the sick.
Patients in tho country, and all persons offering D R, I
N TO REU ’tt N E W V IT A L R E M E D IE N , for Chronic |
1JY El'ES SARGENT,
Its standard of excellence'anil purity lias won for It a
world-vlde rcputntlnn, and—tlitdr various iirtMuiralloior ami Nervous Diseases, will address
Author o f '“ Planuhotto, n History of Modorn
liavn riTolvril the IIK IIIK N T l U d l t l . S at Ilia I 'n r t s
Jan, a.
n i t . I I . I t . N T O I t 'E K .
Spiritualism,” &c.
a n d V le n n n UxpiiHltloiiH, noil at all Iho I’rliidiial Kxhliiltlonsof ttm Woihi. uvorall roani-tlters.
They now loako the F IN i;S T V t M I . U Cliocolato
Now ready, forming a volume of 2in pages;.with a Table
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC P11YBIC1AN; of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
and the I J e r m n n S w e e t C lio e o ln lo . Their
also Trance Medium. UemoveH all Cancers and Tu ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published Hi this
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines ‘at any distance. country.
I
Terms *2,00. Sealed letters the same, Also midwife. 57
Price, In n:ipcr covers. 75 cents; hound in cloth, $1,00,
Trem ontstreet, Boston, Hoorn 111. Magnetic Paper 25els. Bent liy mail at these prices.
Apr, 3.—2w*
From European and American Spiritualists the warmest
Jb the groat desideratum of D j*pc|> tlc*and those aflUctcd
commendations of this remarkable work have been* rewith weak nerves,
L-tved.
For sale wholesale ami letall by the publishers, COLBY
T>F.VKALS the Spiritual Laws, the cause and remedy of & IlK’ll, at No. !>Montgomery Place, corner of Province
X I non-success In the airalrs or lire, also sickness. Ques street power tlo*T), Boston, Mass.
tions miswered. Counsel and advice given by letter. •En
la tin excellent food for invalids, and unrivalled In delicacy. close?!,(X).
2h Kneeland street, Boston, Mass.
All tho above are for sale .by Grocers and Hplcu Dealers
Apr. 3.-In *
throughout the country,

Chocolate,!
Cocoa,
and Broma.

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Grossman,

OB,

What I Saw in the South Sea Islands,
Ausfhiliii, China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “ Hea
then ”(]) Countries.
It V J . J i r P EE- BLEH,
A u th o r t f “ .SVrr.v n / the A g r.n ," ” .Vpfrf/uu/i.vHi .D efined
a n d I ) tf e ii d id %" *Vc.vu« M yth , M a n o r f/nd,” *tc.

Breakfast Cocoa

''1’lils Ihtfiishlv Interesting volume «if over four h»n«lrrd
pagi*s tivsh with the gle.inlngs tif soinethtng Ilk** two
y**;us’ travel In Kuropu and Oilenlal Lauds, L now rriely
fortlellvi-rv.
As ii woik rinlind) lug personal e \p - rlrnee*;, »b*o‘rlplbms
*»f A^l Hit* ciinnlrl*,*<. nnd observ.%turns r»*l.ulug to tb« man*
ners eus*.uns, laws, religions amt spiritual liistlhdsof
dlnViru'. nations, ibis Is altogether )he must impellant
amt sl’i i lug Imok (hat has appmm-d I rum the autlmi ’*»p *n.
Denomlnatii*nal seiiarist*. will 1 1*ml it le s aemist* tin* \\ it t*•r
of >t lid It'd etloilH It* llii|ie;ii,li tin* Chllst lanlt Vof |lh'( 'hnreh,
and unduly extol Ilrahmlnlsm. Confm lan'tMu, llmitlh >m
ami oilier Via tern religious. S irirtm es *.i this rbararter
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
C O M 3 3 X K T E ID .
lu* must expect to moot at the hand*' of n Itles,
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on- I
During till-. nmiM-ihe-worlil v»»>age. Mi. Pei'Mi's not
close $1,00, a lock of hair, it return postage stamp, and
By special purchaso we possess all the remainder of the only had tlu* advantage of previous n-.vei, together with
the address, and state sex amt age.
i;t\v*- Jan. ‘I t. first and on/// edition of that highly-prized volume
the use of hts own c \ <>**, but .the vatuatJe ass'slaore of Dr.
Dunn’s elalrvoyauee and trance I. tlnenri's. These, |q De
U. a. II. ADAMS, Mimnntlc Physician, us- 1
form of splrlt-eommunhations, oreupv many pages, and
slated by MBS. P. F. CHANDLER, Medical Clalrvoy- 1
wllhleeplv Interest all w»o think In the dlr.Ylioii »*f me
ant, can be consulted dally at No. 21 Bradford street, where Comprlsjtig a rcmarkablo series of twenty spontaneous dis Spiritual
Philosophy amt the ancient elvlllz.at (tins,
clairvoyant examinations, prescrlpti uis amt heiiltiig man courses delivered by tlm Harinouial .Philosopher In the
ipulations will be given to each Individual, as their case city of Now Y’ntk, In IMI, entitled
j?/* 1’rintiMl im line white paper, litrge Kvo,
may require. Olllco hours from to to t t \ m.
11 1 pii^es, nilt side and back.
Jan. 30-13W*
I 'r i e e
p o s l i i |; ( > O . c e n t * .
M O R N IN G L E C T U R E S !

" prof,’ McLaren,” Scottish

seer,

Never to be Re-published.

W A L T E R B A K E R & C O .,
Fob. 27.-Iflw

D O IU U F S T E It, MANS,

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

The B lo o d js the Life.”

D

G re a t V it a liz e ^
THE

rjYHH most( wonderful healer of the age. Is ready to re
ceive patients at No. 157 Harrison avenue Hours t) to
12nndltn-l. Consultation free. Don’t ling
March 27,—Uv*
J . W 1 L I jIA.1I A ND S ! NIK W IL L 1N

FLETCHER,

Test ami Medical Mediums. Examinations
Nutritive Compound, B USINESS,
made by luck of hair. ‘J .Montgomery Place, Boston.
Apr. 3.
HOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded

people everywhere, as Hie best restorative of nervo-eells
Sand
blood-glolulos ever alkeovered.

Mild and soothing in its nature, the feeblest child can
take It. Constant and steady in Its nutritive power, the
worHt forms of disease yield to its power.
Bend Tor It to DU. It. I t . BTOUKK,
............... No. 0 Montgomery
Place. Boston, Mass.
P r i c e 81.00; N ix PncK nqros. 85.00.
For sale wholesale and retail ny COLBY
tlC lI, at No.
0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
.Door), Boston, Mass.
Sold in New York City by J. il. NICKLKS, G!)7 Broadway, corl 4th st.
Jail. 10,

N o i n o r o C o p ie s o f t h i s V o lu m e w ill
e v e r b e I ’r i n t e r i ,

-ON-

1JY TIIOMAS) u . h a z a r d .

A valuable treatise on the laws govci'iilt.tg tnedlttmslilp,
and recounting some of the extraordinary idivslrnl maulfrstiilIoiih wltiiess^l bv the writer through dllL'ient media.
Price 10 cents, postage free.
I
II.
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Jilasjjhciny:

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
.
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•

Ip . tho MOrthodox**
W ho aro tho Blasphomora'P-—
OhriatiiinH, or •‘ BpirituuliHtB **1*

CONTAINING

A searching analysis or the subject or blasphemy, which
will do niiieli good.
.
Price IDcents, postage free.

T h e S p e c ia l In s tr u c tio n of t h e S p ir it s on
th e T h e o ry o f a ll k in d s of M a n if e s t a 
t io n s ; t h e M e a n s of C o m m u n ic a - ,
RANCE and nusliiesa Medium, O Tremont st. Hours,
9 to 5. Public Stances Sunday evu’g. Admission Wets.
tin g w it h th e In v isib le W o rld ;
.March 20,—tw*
_____________•
_____ ■
th e D e v e lo p m e n t o f M o d iu m A S. IIA YWAHD exercises his P o w e r fu l M ags h i p ; th e D iffic u ltie s a n d
• n d i e G ift In healing tho sick from U lo 4, nt 5 Davis
th o D a n g o rs t h a t a ro to
street, Bpston. At other hours will visit patients. Also
sends M a g n itix id P ,a p e r , L’»pur25ccntsor mure, optional.
bo E n c o u n te re d In
Apr. 3
’
th e P r a c t ic e o f
ih ih V r iiA U D Y ,
'
S p ir it is m .
rilR A N C E MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Hquaro, Boston.

MILS. E . I. t.- Ouaajmr*_
lIA tiE

The entire works published by SAMUEL It. WELLS,
of New York,City, are for sale wholesale and relnll by
COLBY A RICH, 0 MontgoiueryTlacOi Boston, Mass.
J g * Send for a Catalogue.’

gre
___ _______________
___ Debility, Llv*
gre^.t Success
in all cases.*/! Nervous
H AS
or. Bilious, and Fomalo Complaints. At
_ home Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to :

A ild r e u (111 f a r t h e r n o tic e t

A/I RS- S. DICK, Trance Medium, llours \) to 12

S UOBUU^B,

iU lllU U ityB

H llll

f l j(

No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston.

’ ’ tf—Aug. 30.

SUNDERLAND4\\*—COOPER,
38 Milford street. Hours to •!.
March 2).
Dr. Fred. L. H. Wims; No.MARGARETTA
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

U. W II.I.IS may. lio ....................
addressed as ..........
above. From this
iiolnt
[lolut ho can attend
utluud to the diagnosing
dlaKiioshiR or
of disease by hair
sud IiamUvrlthiK.
lie claims “that
powers‘ hi this line
immhvrlting. He
“ *his
' ---------are unrivaled, combining,
comhlnhiK, as ho does, accurate scleutlllc
IrnowledKewIth
keennud
/lodge with keen
and ;searchliiR Clairvoyance,
_...... ...........
D r. Willis claims especial skill lu treating all dlseasesof
' the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its
.forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
Complicated diseases of both Boxes.
D r. WUlls 1b permitted to refer to numerous partloswho
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
B e n d fo r A H rc u ln r tt a n d K eferttncM ,
tf—Apr. 3.

D

$5,000 Reward.
THE

S U U E R L A N D MESSENGER
OES not oner us sul/scrlbcrs any such reward, hut It
does give them each mouth what Is worth more than
money by publishing In It s4H columns Splrlt-Dlckuns’s new
atory, "HOCKLEY W lC K LK H K A l\” together with a
great variety of Interesting miscellany muter the heads
of "Humnierland Whispers,” “ Mother’s Department,”
“ Children’s Department,” Foreign and Domestic Notes
relating to Spiritualism, Boetry and Short Stories especial
ly adapted to the Family Fireside. Back numbers can be
supplied to subscribers until further notice.
until further notice wo shall continue to givo “ THE
MYhTKRY OF EDWIN DROOP” as a premium with
tho “ Messenger.” at the following ta te s:
Messenger ftmUCdwlu Proud, In cloth.......................... $2,25
“ • ikA - “
“
In paper......................... 1,50
Tho subscription price for the “ Messenger” alonb Is
$l.(X)ayear. Mibscriptlons should he addressed to
Feb. 13.- tf
• T. 1*. JAMES, Brattlcboro1, Vt.

D

1YJL. and 2 to 0 . Jduanon Snnduy evening. GS7>^ Washington street, Rooms, Boston, Mass.
8w*—Marchfl.
D R ..1 .M A C K ,
AGNETIC HEALER, 7 Montgomery Place. Hours
from 9 to 5.
Aw '-M arch 27.

M

*\TBS, O. II. WILDES. No. 17 HKywnrd place,

JLTX Boston. Tuesdays, Wouuesdaysaml Thursdays, from
to3>*.
Jan . 10^

C A M U E L GROVER, H ealin g Medium , N o.

■ ■

p

HOME:

On the treatm ent of existing social evils;

„

Calculated to attract attention mid
tiwakun Interest.

BY MRS.-J. S. ADAMS.
Cloth; plain, '100 pages, 12mo, H,00, (former price *1,75,)'
postage 18 cents.
1
*’
For sale wholesale and relnll by C O U tY & ItlC II, at
No. OElontgomery I’lnce, corner'of l’rovlnce street (lower
lloor), lloslon. JIuss.
tr

T h e H e a Ith E v a n g e I?
liEINO A

1USTAVI7H AllIlOTT (of the late Carpet House of
r Sweetser &
“ Abbott),
4'•*— 4 lmvlng
‘ ‘
leased the large buildlug on

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.

G

S O U L R E A D IN G -

O r Pftjchomctrlcal DellneaUou o f Character.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send their aut
. will
... glvo
.
autograph.......................
or lock of hair, sho
an accurato description co f their leading traits of diam eter
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In paatand
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo
successful; tbo physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; mul hints to the inhannonlously----rled. Full delineation,
.......... , $2,00,
. , uiiu
and imu
four3-cent
o-tuwv nutuii'ot
stamps,
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Fralrle streets,
Apr. 3.—tf
White Water, Walworth Co.. W ls.

M

B . C. H A Z E L T 0 N ,

NEW W A SH IN G TO N ,
C o r n e r F r i e n d S tr e e t, Itoxton,
IK ifi E n t r a n c e s a t 7(1, I S a n d 82 F r i e n d S t r e e t ,
lias opened the satno as a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

This little vohuno contains all the essential principles mi
which health and long life dcjKind. Thu charts (contained
In the hook)- show plainly the romlUlnita of health and Iho
causes of disease, all. comprised In sixty words upon the
churls, nnd fully explained In a work ol llfty pages. It Is
j the free-will ollerlngof an earnest physician, and is strictly
| scleutlllc and reliable. It bears tlm impress of an original
mind, ami was doubtless written under the Inspiration of
| HUjierlor
lunerlor lutolllgt
Intelligences who
‘ love
..........the human race.
Cloth, 50 cents.
For
sale wholesale ami retail
.
.
by COLBY_ A RICH,
_____ ...at
No. o Montgomery IMacc, corner of Drovlnce .street (lower
ll(Mir), Boston, Mass,
tf

STARTLINGFACTS

CARPET W AREH OUSE,

IN.

Gr. A B B O T T

&

GO.

Tho author says : “ I have the honor of placing on record
some startling and significant phenomena occurring lu
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald tlm dawn
of a new nnd Important-era to the world, ’ That Is why I
givo them the prominence Ido. W'hat eircet this record
will have upon tlm public.tnlml. gives me little concern.
Truth has a good character, ami can take care of itself.
People who entertain opinions which are at alt valuable,
do not easily part with tlmm \ l hose who have no opinions
will hardly be intluenccd by anything I have w ritten .”
Price $2,50, postage 32 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor.) Boston, Mass.
cow

TA I'EST ItY .

. E X T a i SUPER,
,, A N D L O W -F B IC E D

140"Washington street, Boston, Mass.

s
y
c
h
o
m
e
t
h
t
.
OWElt lias lidcn given mo to delineate character,
describe tho mental amt spiritual capacities of in
sons, and soinotlines to Indicate their tuturo and their b
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons do
string aid of this sort will please sond mo tlielr handwriting,
Btate ago and box, nnd If aide, enclose *2 , 00 .
JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 i l t . Vernon st., Philadelphia, Solectetl expressly for Spring trade. Having taken advan
Jan . 17.—t
tage of the market, nnd liouglit at lota prices direct frou)
manufacturers, they are prepared to sell tho same a t
F R A N C I S J. L I P P I T T ,
p

P

Mattings, Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs, | ^llTiRRING
Crumb Cloths, etc^etc.,
f 1*9

a t

Xj n w ,

13 P E M B E R T O N SQ U A R E ,
(Room 13,)
UOSTON, MASS,
Fob. 20.—rtf

D U M O N T C. D A K E . M .D .,
now located at Rochester, N. Y., SO.Powors Bnlldlnt
successfully treated at adlHtam o. SendleauI BingPatients
symptome, age, sex, and handwriting. Dlnguosls $1,00,
Apr. 3.

li/JKS. It. 0OLLI>b, Clairvoyant Fhyslcmn

JLTX and Ucnllng Medium, has removed to Bomerville,
Mass., corner Coucord Avc. nnd Bpringflold st., (formerly
9 East Canton st., Boston.) where sho will bo bnpny to see
h er former patients and public. Take cars nt Fitchburg
Depot; stop at Prospect-atrcet Station.
law*—Fob. 27.
MONTH — Agents wanted everywhere
I Business honorable and first clnss. Partlcu*
J t w \ y |araHe„t f , eo. Address J . WORTH & CO.
230Boutli5th street, 8t._Louls, Mo.______10w*—Feb. 13.
t l f l f a M " T C r ^ Salesm en or L ady aokntb for
i f H Iw B C U ft new and potmlar work, and an ex
perienced canvasser as general ngout for a largo work,
Apply personally, or address, stating ago and experience,
R oom 9, CDnohegational H ouse , L obton .
March 0,—3teow

Spiritualist Home,

2w*—Mnrch27.

3. E. H. BENNETT, Astrological Medium.
M^;
Correct Rcador of tho Past, Present and Future, wll 1

describe ailments and givo good and thuk general advice
Terms for questions by post, $1. Time of birth require
Address corner 9th and Clinton streets, Hoboken, N. J ,
March 27.—4w*

On the Entrnnco Floor may ho found

A Large and Entirely New Stock
—OF—

PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS, &c.
Alfto a D e p a r t m e n t d e v o te d (o

A B C OF LIFE . Price 2Gcen ts; postage 2 cts

VIEWS OF L IV IN G ; or. Life
Lifeaccorda
•CST*Carpet and Shade Work of all kinds attcuded to nt. I. BETTER
ing to the doctrine “ Whatever I b, I s R ight.” Prlce
short notice and in tho best manner.
I $1.00; postage 12 cents.

G, ABBOTT & CO,,

|

N ew W a a b ln g to n , c o r n e r F r i e n d a tr e e t,
NOS. 70, 78 AND 82 FKIEND STREET,
March 13. '

BOSTON.

4vr

Nun Fraii<*l*co, C’n I . •

.

l i o n K . tlm longest poem. Is. as Its name Indlratcs, a
tracing.of human lito In this sphere, and also (by tlm use
of awakened splrll-siglit) a purirailm e of “ mil .Home In
Heaven.”
“ F lttlM I? IIH IIO H !” speaksof the earth struggles,
and the'lessons Mowing therefrom* of a truc'lmai'lcd wo
man.
•)Tlm niKCKM *ANKOUN oaerlngs are varied, ami lil
ted toall menial tastes,
Heal the volume 1 In them id st or tlm confusion and turmollof the modern system of existence. Us words come
like the sweet chiming of twilight memory hulls, calling.
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con- •
corning thelriieeds and destinies.
4ET* Tlm ivork coutalns a Mnu steel engraving of tho au
thor.
.
Bound lu tluo cloth, gilt side and back, $1,50, postage 11
cents. _______ : .........r
•
r.Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, postnge 11
ents. •
....
For sale wbolcsalo and retail by Hie publishers, (.’OLBY .
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery riacc, corner of Province,
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass, Also bj HKRMAN
SNOW, 319 Kearney street. San Francisco. Cal.; and-bythe author, JMSsKK H. BtJTI.KR, G50 Maiket street, San
Francisco. Cal. .
.*
cow

The Illustrated Annual
For _I875.

Phrenology and Physiognomyf
(M)NTKNTS—f’alcndar for 1S75; E d ito r's Preface; Twen
ty Years Hcncu; 'I'iie Rev. <> Kingsley, with portrait; Our
Kyea—bow they I)lifer, and what they higuiiy. with Hlustraltons; Curiosities of Sleep; James Lick, flit* Bi'ncfaetor, with portrait; Thu Two Gardens, or culture and Neg
lect; Characters of Shakespeare, Illustrated; P6ro Hva-<
cynthc Loysou and his Child, w-tli portrait; Vicious and
Troublesome Children; Living to Kut. and Katlngto Live,
Illustrated; Blushlng-ltsCause and Cure: Wilhelm Vmi
Kaiilbaeh, eminent Painter; A Normal L lfc-an Abnormal
Life, contrasted; Our Kaces-tqicn Books; s ir Guo. Klvey,
tlie Composer, with port alt; Horse Phr. nology, with n
lustrations; Jolin Tyndall, tlm Scientist, with portrultr
Tobacco Ut-lng- History and Directs; 'th e Ptirenologlcal
Institute; John Laird, tho British shipbuilder, with por
trait: Presidents of the United Stales, with portraits;
Cotnblnations or Mental Faculties; IDstory of tin* Ameri
can Flag; Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters. Ac. •
Price, 25 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv -COLBY & UH’I I.n t
No. 9 Montgomery.Place,.corner.or_ProYtncu street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

THE BHAGAVAD GITA ii ->

Or, A Discourse on Divine Matters between Krishna
and Arjuna.
A Sanskrit Philosophical Poem, translated, with
BY J. O. B A R R E T T AXD J . M. PEEBLES.
Copious Notes,.an Introduction on Sanskrit
Philosophy, and'other matter,
Tho mottoof tlilscritical work Indicates Itsgeneraldrlft—

Dr. A. 15. Child’s Works.

C u r ta in F ix tu r e s .

.

Spirits in Prison.

‘ J9GP Bound lu cloth, 232 pages. }l,25; postage l l cents.
For stile wholesale and retail by the publishers, DOLBY
&R1CII, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of l ’rovlnce
street (lower floor), Boston, .Mass.
eow

y

S ’ ."'

P l 'i c o R o d u c o d .

TRY THK SPIRITS!
It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, the parallels of
| ancient nml modern obsessions, and the uses apd abuses of
mcdiunishtp. Hoovers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to tlm
good, forgiving In Its spirit to the fallen. It imiuisout the
way of release from obsessing influences, ami pleads for n
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It invites the
thoughtful iniml to tlm eternal registry of life’s events, to
the beautiful and sntemu relations of the earthly and Imavenlv worlds, and to the meausof attaining theever-longedfor rest of soul with the wise and lady of angel ministry.

SHADES

—AND—

BOOK^JUST ISSUEDT

on,

Prices which will Defy Competition. |

W IN D O W

'

B y N . B. W OLFE, JC. D.

They would resiinctrully Invito attention to tlielr NEW,
LARGE and CHOICE .Stock ot ,

Specialty Photographer,

-

MODERN SPIRITUALISM .

Under the firm name of

’M

Tlm author of thlsvolnnm .seeks to tlraw Inspiration frmq
Tlmquiet scenes ol Hie llrctddo and the holy and pnrllyiug
Itilhmnccs of home, and lu this lie has bmui eminently sue*cessful, presenting, as lie docs, a succession of llutshed
word-plcimos, Instlnel with life's most sacred Icsmuh, •

.W hich cammt fall.or findinglodgimmt Inap. preelatlvo hearts; ami

• EARNEST LIFE LHSSOXS,

L. W. LITCII, Clairvoyant Physician

" E

BY. JESSEE H. BUTLER,
..

OEMS OF WISDOM,

CLARK, 32 Russell street, Charlestown, Mass.
March 20.—4w*

^^R E C O K D of the Frogrcss of tho Science^ and t
__ . of Spiritualism, Esiablishcd inl8>9, Tho Spiritual
1st IIss (he
.... mmgnlzed
.
ist
weekly organ of tho educated Spiritualistsof
m listsof Europe.
'
Annual subscription to residents In any part or the U nit
ed States, three and a liulf dollars lu gold. In advance, by
Dost Office Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, ll Ave Marla
Latin, London, E. 0.
Oct. 10.

” F O

Fraught w ith Itillueneesof tho highest good to those
..wlto may rend;

Spirit Magnetized Medicines, Clairvoyant
I j.^OK
and Magnetic Practice, address 1>R. B. FRANKLIN

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

■— r ‘

SPIRITUAL OKAOE,

LTX(Rooinn) Indiana street, leading from Washington
street and Harrison avenue, Boston.
ours from 1 0 toG.
March 27.—Iw*

S P E C IA L .
Spring, 1875.

M i sc e ll a n e o u s

RADICAL THOUGHT,

A/IRS. F R A N K CAM PBELL, Medium, No. 14

, H E N R Y C E R N E R , P re s.

C

R E D U CE D .

Its pages being lllled with

T

OFFICE,

Clairvoyant Herb Goinpfliiiid,

ANovel intheDeepest Sense, F e m n l e H e r o i o
-.AND."
.

50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx placo). Dr. G. will attend *funerals
......‘
" ’ "if requested.
‘ ' ‘ *
March 0.
.H IM . F A N N IE € . niLV TK Il.
EST, Healing Developing Medium, examines.persons
by lock of hair, 494 Tremont street, corner of Dover.
Jan. lfl.-12w* N

P A T E N T

04’Cliamliors street, (P. 0. Box 4544,) Now York.
U. B. PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION,.,

(T nflrll Slnfc* m id l\»i*clt;ii l*iifcn(* |»ronis>(l7
• In order to meet the demand fot* these admirable artleles.
hcciii’Ci I. m id u I*4m II* imimc<I <H.
by llON.''TlloMAK R. llAZAItl), they have been piitilisheil IN FItI>G i:.H FN TSM djii**(4il. P c c iilliii fucHHIC*
In pamphlet form, on good paper, and are In every way cal
iii i ih l i l r l .v y c n i V c i p c i 'I n K 'c .
culated to make a favombhi linpreaslon an p fm u t r tra ctn .
The price is tlxed al tills low llgurc, Hint Hn* works.may be
— Publinhorit of tho
within (he reach of all. Here are one hundred and sixtytwo-pages of live, radical (bought, sent pnsl-pald for 25
P
a
t
e
cents. More spiritual knowledge Is eomlensed iiponthc.se . March.M.--2UWn t R i g h t G azette'.
leaves than can he found In twenty-live, dollars’ worth of
less concent rated matter,
For sate wholesale and retail by tlu* publishers, COLBY
AIMOH, at No.''9 Montgomery *rlacet corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass._
j___
tONSlSTlNG of Hoots, limbs nnd H arks wl'lt dlrccj lions for piei ai ing i>v«t nnr pint n f » nip. F<*r puri
and s'lYiiglhctitiig the IMomI. and runm / 4 'lir o n lc ,.
Lays from the P a cific S lo p e ! Ofy tug
r g a n lo and Ittie u n in f U* el-m -rs.
cents.
.Mailed prepaid. AUK.YT.H B A N T U ) . Send tor h-rina
and rererenn s ’1 It Y IT. Audn^s \t n s. .1. \V, MANFORTH.rialrvnynnt ami .Medium, Pi) West -V.th st., N. Y.
Mai eh 27.—Iwf ,

4 3 * This work is printed oqjhio tinted paper, large 1‘Jmo,
4G0pp, Clotlj, hoveled hoards, black and gold.
P r i c e 91,50; p o n ta g e T ree,
For sale whulesnlcvumi retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at- No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.

P R IC E

I I I . ..

SYCIlu.MtST ami K I.K t'TitleIA N . I ;lia\Ing inuttikable *>neee*N to Mignetlr. It* al ng wlo'ie all .other
methods tall. ltlmi)inailHn. I'aialv -iks. Nervous, ITniulo
ami Itlpod Disease;-, treated with -klil, and i-vliausted ryatellls built op.
"Tlitfiu is no better Magnetic Heater In New Yoi k than
Dr. IL D. ItalihlM.” J. M. IT.i in.i s.
liabldtl*.s Hi'altb Guide smii post-paid for *\, “ Vital
Magnetism ” fm -2 M‘euts, hnthiur ft, 15, !*!•>hD lans iimp
oilirrs h ive spnkmi as l*-Uow> about tlm H* adli t i ’iide
“ .Worth +5. ” •* Worth fid. *‘ “ id . more value ihuonll
the uld school medh«al'hooks cv**r |!uie|s|ir.|. •* .1. l l . Aten*
di-nlmll, 11n* b'clmer. >a\s he has cured by M»inte:. ” tits,
Yevets..felons, ole.,** amt completely feslioed hlsdaiigblcr
at|er tw-o eminent itliy-lrlnn*-. lent dec'ared she “ could not
Uvedblumrs,” AUdrcsst*rapplv to
ll. I». IIA ItltfT T ,
. Marcti 2 0 .-K\v
• -UU2 F u st a;ui *(., N. Y .-

Tim wondeiTnt experiences of llm author at Moravia are
here detailed at length.
.
‘
Price 10 cents, pondage free,
43* T J ie T lir o c Ncnl F o*t|m l< l foi*25 4’cuf*.

B Y A L L A N iv A R D E C .

kJ

and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Boston. Circles |
Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
4w*—March 13.

.

E . D . B A B B I T T E D . M. , - "-

r

Eleven H)ays a t M oravia.

Translated from the French, by Emma A. Wood.

10

.
N u m b e r F o u r.
I AT i:i> TO n v , I'HF.IL .Iran I ngi-lou s gtvat Story
|*l h -. Hi 1... 1, I»'l in. M .75,
TIVKXTY N ilO I M '.V r o itlllS . a rich v:u l.dv of inHcmniijrous icad.ng; »>\*t simj )a»g** pagru spleinltdly
lM11ht i :Vl*■*I.
*
t i ; \ s t i : i -:l iti;B ‘s t o i u c r i o N s . ta<--*'iinibsor faih*»m> |*..-nn.-: oi igtiul
lhg-> \s*n ih 815.00.
AlUlO’.Itbove M-nt i-oM-pytd With HK.MtTII AND tloME,
llm gu-ai ilu stiatcl \\r*k v umgr/tne, lir a mm th n n y
Till a l.. lor nnh no ( I lM s . Iin.u , i : T*» inti* dm-*- the
pap* . t*« m u Mil* i i it.ris. I’t lre i« .l o rd i »muiI>
|mr
veal. Stogie, leimh.'i s s l\ emits < imne fi*e. At imw’i:
simnls *>r t*\ mall. Civai iml'M . mriii'-loag* iits and rlnhs,
'I’ll K h llU 'llie C«)xn*\NY, l’iU*.DIl ;l'. .r* ti Park IMaeC,!
N*'W Ytiili. I’lea-A* state in what paper \**u^aw this u*t«
\orilsemmil.
7w —M;.ieli 13.

I.

EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, gives sittings dally trom j BOOK On I i EDIUMS ;
10 A. >t. to -i i», ., at 25 Warren avenue.
1
M
March 27.-8\v*
on,

a

GREAT OFFER

M ediums and Mcdiums7dj).

M R S . J E N N E T T J. C L A R K ,

Anatomy, Physiology, TMISS S. F. N ICKER SO N ,
Physiognomy,
Phrenology, Psychology
X Office hours from 9 to t and 2 to 3. SGance for limtertali7.atlon In tho light every Friday evening. Tickets At,no.
• ! 1 Ac., • Ac.
Feb.^0.-13w*
-.

40 Bench street, Boston.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.

M RS. JEN N IE P O T T E R ,

- F o r *nl<* uU o til (lu* H u m o r o l l.lg tit <mir« O
U lo n tg o M ieu I’ln ee. lto*.(mi, ) I h «k.
tf Apr. 3.

Mediuips—Blasphemy-Moravia.

tho plates having been destroyed, In part, and other
wise appropriated; so that n o w is the Hum for all readers
of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of

RANCE MEDIUM, U Oak street, 3 doors from 013
st. "9 . at. ...................................
toy \ ., Sundays2 toy i \ .
Wnashlngton
" .............
TApr.

IM tO F . IVVYTOX SIM INVK, n . B .,
I'.a sl H llli s t r e e t , N'ew Y o r k < i ( y .

For sale wlmlesali' nml'retail by the I’uOUsliers,
COM1Y ik ItiCII, at Xn. !l MoiitRiiiiiery . l ’laee,
etirner of Province street (lower lloor),’ I.osioti,
Mass.

Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among
the llucst of Hie author's productions. It Is well to bear in
mind that

Price, hound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage S
A_ |IlirN I(I E i: Mu b iio U c I * i iy n lr l« n r
jicents; bound In d o th , #1,50. postage is m its.
X YD1A l'. GLOVER, Assistant. tHTivumnt at.. Boom
For sale wholcsalenml retail by' the publishers, COLBY
J U 10. Win Visit patients at their residences. P . S . - A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Seiul photograph and $1,00 and receive a description of your street (loner Hum ), Boston, .Mass.
tf
disease, by mall. Olllco treatments$i:oo. Hours 9 till 5.
March ().—tf
.
~ S E C O N I ) , 'TIIO U S A N D . .........

STA N D A R D W ORKS

C o u n s e l l o r

T

BY. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

D R . J. S. LO U C K S,

DR. STORER’S

Dec. 15.

HK m a g ic c o n tr o l of the l ’OM ITIVK AND NEC*
ATIVJK PO W D E ItH ovor disease ol ;»d Kln-n, W
w o iu lc r h il Iio.v oih I till in v c c d c iil, TK*y ilu no vio
lence lo llm .system, causing n o p u r g in g , n o n iin scat*
lnsr. n o votiiH litir. n o iin rc n liiJ iiif.
'flic 1‘O.HITIVKN cun* N rn rn lfflo . Headache. Itticu*
iu n tl* n i, Palnsof all ktmls; Dhtnh>t*a,
VmitIting. I>yR|i«*|>nlt». Fhuuleme, Wmins: all F en a to
W rH lin «***<•* and derangoincnlH: FIU . Cramps, H i. V i
t u s ’ D onco.Spasm s; all high gr.idosof k>*«*r.Humli l*i»x,
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; al! Intlniuiim O * iim,
Hcutu or chronic diseases of tho H td iio ja . Liver, Limns,
lie n r t , Bl.ulder. or any nibc r«u gaimi the tm•-1y; C ntnt r li,
Consumption, Itro n c liltl* ,, ( ougbs, Cold;.; N rrol'i In,*
Ncivuumics.h, A allin m , Slcoplciom e**, Ac.
The S’F.UATI VKH cur** l* n ru l >*.1*. or Palsy. wheth
er of the muscles or senses, us in llllitd iic* * , lIcclucM t,
toss of taste, smell., feeling or motion; all Lou F<
r.ueli as the T .rp tio ld and the Ty nliim .
ltotli the l» O S (T IV F VNI» NJINLITIVF ate i.ee.l •<!
(n C h ill*and F«*v«*r.
M i I ’.NTN yVANTFIl E V C tlY U l l E l t i ; .
Mat1e«t IViMtnulil i I H o x ....................................81.(HV
at these lM tld - S : J Olto*« *.................................
xSend your money at our rl*U and e*|w*n«**,ritnei by
Post *itH*‘e M oney O rd e r, or l*y H oglM eivd l o i t e r or
tty D rill!o n New Yot k, «iri*v F\|»r<*m»,*|edur||ng fi .n tho
Aim*nlv4t to In* sent, 5 rents It jouiend a Post ntur*! Money
Outer. *»r 15 rents If you send l*v RegM«*rrd Letter. Di ilt.
or Express. If you send a Post oin« .* M im n Ord»*i . t« ti
the Pt.-d-masler to uiitlu* it p a y a b le a t S tu liu r 1>.»
New Y o rli C llr .
•
A<1(Iren*,

T

New Life for the Old Blood!
U

Harinouial Pliilosojliy and Spiritualism

Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute,

P O W D E R S .

AROUND TH E W O R L D ;

C

Racahout des Arabes

S P E N C E ^ ^

Positive and Negative

OF IM M O R T A L IT Y : -

W ALTER BAKElt & CO. began the manufacture of tholr
celebrated

lic it) $torh ^ b b ertisem en ts.

SECOND E D ITION .

PROOF PALPABLE

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

.4

CHRiST AND THE PEOPLE.; Prico $1,25;
TKffitngo 12contR.
SOUL AFFINITY. Prico 20 c ts .; postage 2 cts.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price *1,00; post

ago 10 cents.
For sale Wholesale and retail by tbo publishers, COLBY
* RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Bosi

bv j

. ro n c n iiR Y T iio itr .s o v ,

Mt m b n ' *<f th . A s ia t ic tiacti tu <-/ iy< nu:c. a m t iij~th( .1n tir ju a r ia n liu c ittu » f X o n m ia tli/,

This l)oau1l(ul lmak Is prlntisl nn tliitnd paper, ipilil rinJnissed hiinliiik, and will lie round a valnalde work.
I’rliv f l , 75. postage fri'e.
For sale wholesale :nnl retail by (Mil,ID , ,k. 111<’11. al
Nn. 1) Montdomnry l’lare, corner of I’rovlnrdslr'ert (lower
lloor), Boston. .Mass.
_

NEW" ED IT ION.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
A T R U E lU S T O lir h l'' T H E V A N C A L L E D
, J E S U S C H R IS T .

Embracing Ills Parentage, Youth, Original Doctrines
and Works, Ids career as a Public Teacher and Pli\sldati
of the People; also, lliu nature of the (heat Conspiracy
against him, with all tin* Incidents of ids Tragical Death,
given on spiritual authority from spirits who were contem
porary mortals with him while on the earth.
Ctlvcii lliroiiffli (he JI«*dli»m*l»lp o f Alexander
Nm ytli.

Prico $2,00, postage frce.i
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ & RICH, a t
No.» Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

In A D IK S A T H O M E
Anil .lio n who have.otijer business, wantnl as agents.'
Novel idmiH. pleasatit wink, g o o d pn.v. yetid 3-eotit
stamp for paitleuiais. T int (iiia p iiu ; t ompany , tfMt
Park Place, New York.
am-Gct.

“ l/N O W

TIIWEL'P;**"— T l i W w ' s ” O U l c

J \ P o n d e r * . a‘ life-giving and tmnlih-reMorlhg
NKi«vi si: ■urn*do/, powders .'5-cents, six <to/i*n *$•:(; O dlo
lVnfVi’M^i p*T t'sekage; O d le IH Ix Ir ^1 per bottle- O dlo
I J I c - W n tc r /»vc. except eonhiiiiing vi-sel; O d o -l l ir r tule<*i\yn(iil Itu ttrr.v .fa talisman le bijou h»r ».mib*mhu*,)
eomldiM-d i*v p lu U n n iit, r/o/f/and s t h ‘>r win*. $5; N n c r rd
lV illcn ititil .M nln|llo*i. $1 and
A ddict, Bux .'0,2
(I'lV*! TlHUxand and Two) I'osM Mlb’c, New Ymk rily.*
office. No. HsThlhl uv,, 3*1 story, flout loom, near loth st.
Apr, 3. - lu*
II.'S. SKVMOUK, JUisiiiPSH and ■Tvst
Hum, 109 Fourth avenue, cast side, near 12th Htrret,
New York. Homs from 2 to Gaud from 7 to 9 r. m. C itr le i1
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
13w.*—Feb. 27.

M &.

] WM. VAN NAMKK. 'M; I)., 110 KmntirAv-

•.n in e . New York. KeJrrlle.and <?|;iirv(«yaul PhysleJau.
.Magnetic Treatment given, Kxumtuutlons by leek of hair..
>?eu.d for painpli.let,
• • •*
-lu - March 27.

CHILLS AM) I’HVKIt ClKKl),

ORST cases, by...........
using .II ARTWKLL'S NPKCIFTG.
Contains no-Quinine,'
“
A
V t rial I * sent free to nil
W
nddt'cshlng
HAIM’U ELL A
............... . ...........................
. ru .'i 1272 Broadway, New
hx

York.
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law -Jan, w.

IN KENT ON LOVK A N IK M A Itr

RIAGK. —I wlllmull m -Mnok, “ /*Yf>*//«re.“ Inpanor
a. H
nithttll a n" d' 1 Iuh‘ r~ n<*••*/»J
cover, my ’amtdilet, ■**MV
*M va
W 'o
ondhtiU
odal
my Tiact,
act,' *'C o n ju g a l Lort ; T he True, tm d the_
Fl'fflHU
vlth oun or twouther Pamphlets or Tracts, and
my Photography all for^t,on, or for w emits with the Plio-.
(•graph lelt hut. 1 m u ch jimm/ huo rlialt bi- gnitefut for the
money. Ad*liess AUSTIN KENT, .Siockliohn,
Law
rence (!o.. New'York. .
tft-M ay30.
“ T ii i f T iT iJ X ir r iir t h k a t m kjh t 7
~
END TKN C’KN'JS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
N. Y .,ahd obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book ud*
thin system o f -^vitalizing treatm ent.
tf—Apr 3..
/ 1 0 X S T A X T ' I C .1 ll» I .O V .lI K I V T - A t Itoiiio,
Male or Feinah*. ^tua week warranted. No capita) re
quired. Partlnilarsmid
v;imp!r sent flee, Addres,
with Gcent return stamp c . B oss, too (irand street; Wil
liamsburg, N. Y.
13w*-Feb. 13.
\ i i : s . 1IA R V E Y , D iisiiirs'i 11 ml M.-dic-ni Clairvov:i
r F.xamiu Olnus made by !n*-k nf I :-1r. 2*)6
Ca?roll si i eel. b-inw Suiiih, South Biouklyn, N. Y,
Martino,-—'7w*
“in
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O
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LVAINEl RAMSAY, M. D.

.CONTKNTS, —CiiAPTr.it L —Msitlcrwllhout OrlgHi;2 •
Properties ol M attel; 3 -Nebulous Theoiy: -t-«,i|*t Ttmory
of Planetuty Motion: 5 Plaui't.'.ry Motb'iis; d (Mtulu of
Motion; 7: Cuuv- and Origin of tiibital Motion: Hr-Sjiedal
l.siwsof thIdtul Motion; 9 - Kerentlicit), Helh ii :<iid ICqulimctlal Point-: 10 - Limit and It<*suds of Avhl Inclination;
11—Result ol a Perpendicular Axis; 12- (Mil Polar Centers;
13—Cause and ()i Igin of tee-Caps and <il:t»-|.*c P* r!ods: ll—
Ocean and River Currents; l-V «*eo ogti*at sirata lmbcato
Reconslruc Ion of Axis; 10- Sudden Beconiciuetlou of
A xis Inevitable: 17—Ftlinologv; is-A xial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19- Moons, iimi tlndr Motion4: ‘jn-Mmcors,
CometH, etc,,—tlieli"Origin. Motions ;unl Destmt': 21-rDrbllal Cimligiiratlon of Comers; 22 - Planets and Uhl Comets: 2 t—lnllully.
The book ts elegantly printed and fmperbly hound.
Price At,50, postage is c *uls.
For sale wholesale nml retail by tb publishers. COLBY
A ItlC II, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass,
tf '

ACHILLES’ W R A TH .
A pOMrOSITEviTR AXSLATION
Of THK

F I E S T B 0 0 K -O F HO M ER'S IL IA D .
PHKl’AHKir HY

P . R O O S E V E L T J O H N S O N , IVL D . p
o f S a g H arbor. .V. 1*.

Tills neat brochure. In ^ tse Is pi luted on elegant tinted
panel'
.... paper
..................
covers. 1_..
2 nn* 12 pages, 25rriits. po.-tage free.
For sale wholesale amt retail by the publishers ‘ OLBY
.A RICH, at No. u Montgomery PkuT, coiner of- Piovluco
sin et (lower floor), BoCon. Mass.__________ _________

Spiritualism Dclincd ami Defended:
Being an iNTitom ctoky I.Hf T nu:dcllvcinl in ttieTcmpemnee I tail, Mctboiirne, Australia. b y J. M. PKKBLEH.
The author sa\s : “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp
nml crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no infallible
ornclc, honor no linage,.trust to nosaerHlcltd ’scaiK.'goat’
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were
kindled and tlm cross rebuilt. Trampling upon taste, and
adm iring IndMdmd sovereignty toned by education amt a
high moral principle,-they consider cacti man a freeman,
Inheriting tlm Gcd-glvcn right to think, see, hear, mve*tlgate, and judge of a l l subjects for himself.” .
Price 15 cents, postage free.
•, t
F or aaie wholesale and retail by the publishers, CULBY
A RICH, at No; 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Btreot (lower floor), Boston, Mass. #
_
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S p ir it u a lis t L e c t u r e s a n d L y c e u m s .
N ew P u b lic a t io n s .
I awoke I received at once n communication ex
“ T h e H a r d y T r lc k .” (?)
plaining wlmt had been done, and telling me that To tho Editor or tho Banner of I.tglit:
MEETINGS TN BOSTON.
1
THE A T L A N T IC , for April—II. O. Ilougliton A Co.,
at tlie last exposure a representation of myself
The B o sto n S p i r i t u a l i s t s 1 U n io n hold regular weekly
(No. P,)rorm-r lleAconand Somerset streets..Huston, ptib1
was
shown
an
article
in
tlie
Boston.GInbe
of
at Rochester Hall, 554 WashlngtOQ mreet, every
appeared on one-half of the plate, ami on the
llshers-glves articles nml sketches of a high orderof Inter meeting*evening.
Lectures and Conference. H. S. W il
' •
—elegies.
other one of tlie spirits who .lmd arranged ami Saturday, Marcli 27th, with the-above heading, est from l>r. Oliver',Wendell Holmes,,Thomas Ilalley Al Sunday
liam*, President.
Anil nunh-d ode,. an,I Jewel, five words Inn*,
carried out the matter, lie lias communicated and I wish, to say, through your colum ns-for I drich, Mark Twain, George E. W aring,‘J r ., Henry James,
J o h n A . A n d r e w B a l l . — F ree M e e tin g s .—Lecture by
That, nu tin- siri-t. li.nl fore-ringer ot all Unit-,
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, a t 2y and 7.S r . H. The audience priv
with me regularly for more than two years, lie shall probably he refused a henring through the J r ., Allan II. Magruder, Frank H. Sanborn, T. S. Kerry ileged
Sparkle forever.”
to ask any proper questions on spirituality, Exwas on earth a sage, whe is historically known
and various other favorites. John Greenleaf W hittier, cellentqnartette singing. Public Invited.
Globe—tlmt
I,
personally,
regard
that
and
all
J
lo
c
h
ts ttr B a ll. 554 W a s h in g to n street. —The Children*
Mrs.
S.
M.
H.
Hiatt
and
others
furnish
the
poetry,
anti
for
his
deep
spiritual
knowledge.
Other
points
-i'lClO*.
resslve Lyceum.
Lyceu;
No. 1, which formerly met In John
were noticed, with which I need not trouble your such articles, be they In secular or spiritual pa upward of twenty pages of book reviews, notes on art anti Progressive
Al'-iif w.ilkr*l -hr; but viewIt ily
A. Andrew Hall, will
i
hold ltsKesalons at this place every
readers. Kuflicc it to say that 1 elicited full par pers, as outrages, wliile nt tlie same time they education, etc., are presented. There Is not a single article Sunday, at 10S o’clock. Geo. II. Lincoln, Sec'y.
Walk. *1
I*) her -ddc.
• - .V. /*. W illi* .
The L a d ie s ' A id S ociety will until further notice hold Its
ticulars at 7 a. m. on Monday morning, ami that evince an amount and a species of cowardice that within the number which Is not well worth the price of the
meetings at Itochester [all, on Tuesday afternoon and
magazine.
'
each point was exactly corroborated by a letter
evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. Has ward. President;
never appear 1jj:k>
The a«r*,iit* ./ in-wor, however
which I received from Mr. Oiedstaues, from no true nnd brave man, wlio knows.his cause is
T h e G a l a x y , for April—Sheldon A Co., t ~ Broadway, Miss M. L. Karrett, Secretary,
cewlble.
S p i r i t u a l B e tti n g s n t Lurllne Hall, 3 W inter street, at
just, ever resorts to.
Now York City, publishers—furnishes the following,table
Paris, nine hours later.'nc., about 5 e. m.
•
10H a . m .«
and 7,S i*. M. Good mediums ami speakers
Tlie whole nffair, sufficiently astonishing in its
Here is tlie p o in t: the law deals with all such of contents, In addition to Its regular departments: “ D ear will he present at each im yilng.
s ka i-*»'k t ii k - rn c ir wm:u».
Lilly
Disdain,
“
by
Justin
McCarthy;
"
J
u
s
t
before
SuitB
e
d
iu
m
s
'
B
a t i n g a t Tem plars' Hall, 280 W a sh in g to n
details
and
in
the
speculations
to
which
it
leads,
oh :
H !i**ar»T. than mortals think,
characters as tlie Globe makes Mr. and Mrs.
street, a t 10 J£ a . u ., e a c h Suuilay. All mediums cordially
I have recorded witli literal exactness. There is Hardy to be. If the Globe and other bond-slaves rise,” by Alfred II. Street: " A New C ountry." by Titus invited.
Wlu'ii tlmy Id. k u lih a in'inbUng dr'*.ft
Munson Coan; "T w o Sonnets," liy Edgar Fawcett; "M y
no doubt whatever as to tlie fact that tlie spirit of
Atllu:»nl't> future, (hat-tret« Id-won
lla r m o n u H a ll , IBH B o j/ls to n s tr e e t.—P u b lic Free Cir*
are held In this hall every Sunday morning at 1 1 o’clock
a person whose bodv was lying asleep in London to a bigoted, superstitious and priest-ridden pub Farm at the Five-Mile Slone," by An Old New Yorker; cles
From the
home of the dead.
by good test mediums. All nro Invited to attend. Lec
"
A
Norseman's
Kllgrlm
age,"
by
Iljalm
ar
lljortli
ItoyeJ he e.ye that «*huU In a d> Jug hour
was photographed by M. Ihiguet in Paris And lic, are sincere, nnd know that John and Mary
tures every Sunday at 3 an d 7 ‘^ l*. m.
sen;
"
T
h
e
Evergreen
T
ree,”
by
W.
I..
Flagg:
“
Michel
Will
lhe next in I.If-*;
T he P e o p le 's S p i r i t u a l B e t t i n g s every Sunday a t 2U
there is no doubt that this js not a solitary .in Hardy are what tlie enemies of spirit-communion
. >!•, at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Hulldlng,
The weh'iuue Mil wound In (he heavenly wi
stance. Xor do the communications which 1 say they are, why do they not enter a complaint, Angelo lluonarrotl," by George Lowell Austin; “ Greet vAppleton
street, near Treinont* Good speakers always lu
ing
from
Far
A
w
ay,"
by
L.
C.;
"I.e
a
it:
A
Woman
of
Kre th** f.iii.'Weli Is hu-hed In,Oil-..
have received respecting it from those who have
F ashion," Ity Mrs. Annie Edwards; " I.ouls II. of Bava attendance.
- \ B . J . I W ,i n s o n .
T r im o u n ta in B a l l . Ho. 8 B o y ls to n s tr e e t.—Developing
never deceived me yet, leave any room for doubt sue out a writ, or bring tlie matter before tlie ria;
Romanticism on the T h ro n e," by E. Itcclus; Girdle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of each
that the .spirit was actually present in the studio, Grand Jury of tlie county in which they live, "T h por,King
with Two , L ions," by M. K. W. S .; '- Tilt- Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests; evening, test
He who receive* a
Inrn -ImuM never forget; he who
and that the picture is dot one of some image and lmve'the parties indicted, arrested, tried, and Talc
circle; each Wednesday evening a teat and social circle.
of tlie Forest of A rden," by Richard Grant W hite.
does one should never remember it.
Public Invltcd/rcc;
made up by the invisibles, as is sometimes tlie found guilty—if guilty they are—and sent to tlie
A. WILLIAMS A Co., 1M Washington street, Boston,
— . Till-; I'MMIT .»y TIIK lllllhr*.
r
ease.
Boston .—/ focftMfcr H a l l .—The following members and
Mass.,
(corner
School)
forward
us
specimen
copies
for
State
Prison'.’
for
their
"tric
k
,"
so
called,
is
a
• i/h, nl*e IHf}-* bird-, how do ye know
. I have only to add that a friend who frequently
prll of those entertaining and valuable magazines Scant, visitors engaged lu the literary exercises at the session of
'J h- way to go,
joins our seances, was so impressed with a sense State Prison offence. If these parties are sincere, A
ll.LFSTIIATKD MONTHLY, and ST. NICHOLAS. Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, held Sundaj\mornSouthward ami northward, to and fro?
of my presence about 11.25 a, m., on the Sunday, lettlieni goto Mr. Hardy's, No. 4 Concord Square, NEll'S
Both these publications aro marvels of excellence In the Ing, March 23th: Song. Saunders sisters; l a c tations,
f
. Far np In Ihe ether piped they :
while sitting in his rooms near Bond street, that pay in their dollar and attend tlie seance, then departments
which they have selected. The present num  Misses Ella Carr and Marla Adams; Heading, Geo. Miller,
•'
We hut <»!»*>•
lie noted tin- fact, being impressi d with Jt as cu
ber of the li.LCSTttATEO contains two flue articles entitled Miss Helen Kit trudge, Miss Frank Wheeler, Mr. H o race
one whocaUeilMis far away.
rious because lie was thinking of other matters. proceed against Jhem under tlie Act for “ ob " A Chat about German P arliam ents," and “ The Liver George; Declamations by Miss Mary Stoddart^and Mary
The communication which I received on Monday taining money on false pretences.” Tlmt will pool or A m erica" (Baltimore), which deserve extended Adams, from Edgeworth-strcet Clmpol, Charlestown Dis
*• Hi; ealleth ami caliph, year by. j ear.
morning detailed the attempts that lmd been settle the question very summarily and effectual reading. " T h e Mysterious Island," and oilier attractions trict; Heading by Conductor Danforth; Plano Solo by Miss
Now'’Ihere, now here; .
[ made to impress a sense of my spiritual presence ly. But will they do tlmt ? No ! Why ? because are sustained. B. F. Taylor's poem, “ The Psalm Book Carlotta Williamson, tho Infant musician; Hcinarkswero
Kvvr he mak.-lh the way appear. *’
I upon two friends, one of whom was the gentlemade, by l)rs. A. II. Hichardson and T. B. Taylor, and a
Hear Utile birds 1 liecalloih liny-.
they have such a sweet and tender regard for Mr. In the G arret," will bring sweet memories to many hearts. duet
I man in question.
i
was performed on tho piano by Misses Hlch and Car
Who ralUdh ye;
ST. N i c h o l a s , among Its many rich offerings for the hoys
| 1 liave heard many eases of the trans-eorporeal anil Mrs. Hardy? No. Because they love Spir and girls, gives a valuable article on pilot service, and lotta Williamson. During the session the hall was crowded
W>»uM that-1 ndglit a* tru.-dlng be.
wamlcringsot spirit; and I have some in my own itualism so dearly? No; they curse spiritual “ John Spooner's Great Human M enagerie" Is destined to Its utmost capacity.
•■-r {H t t r n * t B c K w r . n K i m b a l l .
J o h n A . A n d r e w H a l l . —Tho trance lectures delivered
records. I hope one day to collect those, and by mediums and the cause they propagate, with “ tlie to create shouts of laughter w herever l ead.
A great proportion of. tlK.actlvUy of the ino^t civilized that time I hope that other photographic experi
by Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd at this place, on Sunday afternoon
Till'. I n l a n d Ma g a z i n e —Charlotte Smith, editor and
raves U >pent upon producing wealth or nirgreatur Intrinsic ments may lie successfully carried out. Mean curse of Meros." Why, then, do they not come
and
evening, March 23th, wore well attended, particularly
publisher, il l Clark street, Chicago, ill.-continues to
value than the beads nr shells which please a savage.
time any of your readers who wisli to see the forth and try their hands on John Hardy, as the make strong appeals to the public patronage, and as an en the evening service. The reinarksof the controlling intel
photograph, or can favor me with records of ex experiment wastried in New York on Mrs. Wood- terprise set oil foot by women eminently deserves tlio kind ligences gave general satisfaction, and tho music from tho
.
n tP P i s t\ r.uu.w K j.i..
choir—which was selected as appropriate for E aster—was
periences bearing upon it, are invited to commu hull ami William Mmiller? I answer: Because attention of tho liberal public.
' • . When eyes are beaming what never tongue may tell, much liked.
nicate- with me at Mr. Allen’s, your publisher.
S
touies v on Of it CitiLDitKN Is tho title of a neat little
they
know
in
their
hearts
tlmt
spiritual
phenom
An»l tearnhre streaming from their crystal well.
H a r m o n y H a l l . —Tlio morning tost circle at this place,
February, 1S75.
M. A. (Oxox.)
pamphlet of some (JO pages, which Is Issued by Bateson A on .Sunday, Marcli 2Sih, was fully attended, and much sat
B
^ When hands are linked, that (Item! f/i part, . . .
ena
are
real,
and*that
Mrs.
Hardy
is
a
genuine
Miss
Kislinglmry
semis
the
following
informaTuttle, Toledo, O. Its contentsfwhich Aimpi'lse prose and
Ami heart Is met by ihrobblng heart,
medium. Hence they can do nothing but^isneak poetry In their scope) are the united product of the.pens isfaction at the results obtained was expressed by those
lion :
.i
: .
Oh M illter,.hitter Is the smart
^
present. Sealed letters to a considerable number were also
behind
the
press
and
cry,
1
1
Mad
Dog?”
of Hudson arid Emma Tuttlo. If this hook had been put answered. The mediums were, as usual, Frank T. ltipley
Of them that Idd farewell !
AN AUSTIIIAN OFKK’EIl 01 VMS Will NEWS TO THE
forth
by
an
evangelical
writer,
and
had
been
heralded
to
nml Mrs. Stanwood. A fine lloral cross was presented to
UA110NKSS VAY mntINO THE SI.KKI* OK
I was a t No. 4 Concord Square, Boston, on
• When Impe ls chidden, that fain of hll*« would tell,
Sabbath schools of tho land liy Orthodox pastors, Its Mr. HIpley at the closeof the stance.
HIS llODY—A DltEAM l’ICTUltE.
And love forbidden In the breast to dwell,
last Friday night, and' met there, iii addition to the
choice, clear cut sentences, Its moving pathos and Its ab
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the
Kriltor
of4
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The
Spiritualist**:
When, fettered by a vlewle.vsehaltir '
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, tlie following ladies and sorbing Interest for tho young would causo It to receive tlio Conservatory o f Kplrltunl P iillon op liy-A New
We tut u, and ga/e, and tm n again,
S m —One of tlie niostrremarkable instances
and N ovel M ovem en t-S p ecial Call,
‘ •
till Nloath were mercy to the pain •
. ^ known to .mo of tlie power of the spirit to quit gentlemen, all of whom will benr me out in the whlost reading.' Shall tho friends of liberal thought tin
Al! intelligent Spiritualists have observed and been pain
le ss l let them tako this llttlo venture, loaded deep as it Is
r Of them that bbt farelveli ! _
tlie body during sleep is one recorded
tlie Bar statements I shall make presently, to w it: Mr. with truth and gootl lessons Tor their children; and circu fully Impressed by the fact that amongst us, as students of
Philosophy and Science, there has been, from tlm begin
Morse, No. -Hi Beacli street, physician; Dr. late It among Ute Progressive Lyceums all over the coun ning
of the movement, a great waste of splrlt-power; that
: in all good thlngsglve the eye and ear full scope, for they oness von.Vay in her “ Studies from thc SpiritIs, tlie wondrous forces that lie back of ns have not been
-let into the niliid; restrain the tongue, for It h a .spender; .World.-"-'Although- It 1ms been already quoted Mack, No. 7 Montgomery Place; Mrs. Susie A. try.
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the
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Willis-Fietelier, lecturer and clairvoyant, No. 0 T h e Sciioolday M a o a zix e - J . W. Daughaday A and ultra-mundane spheres could have wished. This de
. few men have repented of .silence. ’. •
journal,, your'readers will perhaps forgive my
fect we attribute to two causes: mainly, 1st, ft lack of
publishers, 4:H nnd 438 W alnut street, Philadelphia—Is system
and harmony In our movements, and 2d, to tho work
repeating it in connection witl) The facts liow Montgomery Place; Mr. Zenas Haines, one of Co.,
fln p o sU rs who, asan am B’.le has It, say they are Jews
f t t r a n g o P o w e r * o f S p i r i t * o l’ N Ie o p iiiR under consideration:
the editors of tlie Boston H erald; Mr. Rlclmrd- the worthy vehlcloof much enjoyment to tho young, "T lio o(mediums)'nml
are not; nut are of tho synagogue of Sa
Big B rother," a story of tlio Creek war, by George Cary
. J lo rfa ls .
During tlie A ustro-.Gcrmnn war, in ISiiii, a sojil, -Philadelphia; Mrs. A. E. Carpenter, clair
evil or decolvors.
now running through Its pages, is full of s ta rt tan
That grand results have been achieved wo all rejoice to
cousin .of tho Baroness, called W——, wlio was voyant and business test medium, 008 Washington Eggleston,
ling Interest.
In .The LondonSpiritualist of
2tUh it was in tlio'campaign,.professed continually-to give
know; that grander results may bo reached wc know as
and bv order of the committee on management at
B. It. W e l ls , 737-Broadway ; N ew “Y ork Cit y , Is well,
pointed out how tin: spirit.of tho sister of Prince accounts of himself through thu liaml o’f the me street; Mr. Illnk'.ey, of the''iO ld Gentleman’s
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accounts
W ittgenstein manifested to him while her body
hygienic reform, otc.f which are admirably gotten up typo at Rochester Hall, 551 Washington street, on Sunday,
was in a trance; how Hits spirit of a mesmeric always agreed with subsequent letters received parties aro all intelligent, clear-minded and graphically, and have also the charm of being couched In April 4th, at 3 o'clock i». m ., for the purposeof opening the
ay for establishing in this city a Cons rvatory of Spiritual
.him by the Baroness. Oh the 4th of July truthful .people,-and''will affirm, witli me, that th at open, intelligent lsngungo which “ lie who runs may
sensitive left her-body and produced physical from
» mlosophy. In tins movement the coinmlttcenre lmppy to
W----- ’s spirit wrote: “ We liave lmd a great
announce
to Spiritualists here and elsewhere, that we will
rend.”
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effects in a tioiTse at a rtistiiBw*, as autlienticated battle. I am well, hut so tired.” On the lith a
moving age. Tlio regular visits of T h e P h iie n o lo o ic a l have the cooperation of I)r. T. B. Taylor, late of Chicago,
by Mr, l'itz-Uornld, tin; electrician ; how one letter came by post from W——•, dated July 2d, of any kind whatever was found. Mrs. Hardy J ournal and T h e Sc ien c e of H ealth nro seasons of whose lectures in Boston have created a deep Interest in our
cause, and who, if the way Is opened, will give his undi
sleeping person Influenced another,.and. how.tho “ We expect a decisive battle to-morrow,' I have by a committee of ladies had her feet encased in pleasure to tho patrons of these lively monthly magazines. vided attention and energies to this movement. Tho plat
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All
tho
• spirits of several sleeping persons wens poto- about me ; my trouble will soon be over." A day
teachers In Americaamlabroad; readings, recitations, dec
varied beoks and pamphlets put forth by tills publisher will lamations, dialogues, music, Instrumeutaland vocal, sacred
graphed. ‘‘Sincethen,’] saysTheSpirituallst, “ we or two afterwards W-— \s name appeared on tlie above tlie knee, leaving the mark or impress of ho
found for sale at the counters ,of Colby A Rich, No. 0 concerts, ,4c., Ac.
,
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lnsuPablo rooms adjoining, seances will be conducted
have received the following startling information official list of those slain in tlie battle rtf Kbnig- tlie fastening well defined, and tlie manifesta Montgomery Place, Boston. v •
under absolute test conditions—by Urn use of the electric
griitz,
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tlie
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tions
went
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bearing on tin* snmc s u b j e c t ,
r
T he H e r a l d , o f . H ea lth —W ood A Holbrook, pub and other scientific tests—every evening In the week, with
!>th, however, W-— "s spirit again wrote:
When the Globe says that the room is darken lishers, 13 and 15 Lalglit street, New York City—continues different phases of the phenomena. Also, In suitable apart
rHOTOGiiAriuxGmi: s r n ir r ok a MKimnr in tlie
will be examined clnlrvoyantly and suc
"
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Assure,
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not
dead.
I
came
safely
to offer Its readers, each month, cho(po Installments of ec ments, diseases
WHII.K HIS-liODV WAS ASLHlil* IN
treated by spiritual, magnetic ami other reforma
through till) fearful battle of Kbiiiggriitz ! do not ed at Mr, n ard y ’s necessarily before any mani lectic medical advice, Interesting.literary miscellany, and cessfully
tory methods of practice, thus establishing in Boston a
• •
LONDON,
festations
occur
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can
occur,
it
simply
states
an
jloulyt iny words; I will write youji letter in tlie
grand centre around which may crystallize the beauties
editorials of practical value.
T o till, Editor of The »|>lrltu»llsl:
.
ami truths of our philosophy, and tho cause made toadflesh shortly.” Three days* later tlie Baroness untruth, wittingly ’or.unwittingly: I have at
T h e L yceum Stage {120 pp.), by G. W hltneld Kates, vance with the strides of a giant.
Slit—Iii the course-of collecting evidence for received.a letterfroni her cousiiuiated July 11th : tended two stances there recently, and a t nei
P er o r d e r o f th e C o m m ittee o n M a n a g e m e n t.
Is published at Cincinnati, O., by Bateson A Kates, and
some nrticlos wlilcli l have been jmblishfftg on " God and the good spirits protected me in tlmt
. A lonzo Da n foutii,
“the subject of SpIrit-l’holDgraphj-, .1 wns aston frightful carnage; thousands fe ll; four hundred ther of them was tlie room so dark at, any Is for sale by Colliy ^ f e l l . No. n Montgomery Place, Bos
F o r the C om m ittee .
J . B. H atcji.
ished to find it stated oil good authority, that >r. and fifty privates in our battalion, and two of time but wlmt I could seo to read coarse print ton. In tlils book the author has collated much m atter
7/rtH, ifoafon, J/arcft 30<ft, 1875.
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-Uuguet, of A, Jioulevard Montmartre, ParlBj-liad ficers."
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: — . — ------- readily enough except for a few moments dur
.several times photographed the spiritual image _.The.following is n personal experience of my ing tlie middle of the seance, When the material the amateur exhibitions-which form' so Interesting a part
o f Lyceiini'cxperlences. -Single, poetry, short dialogues,
T o C o r r e s p o n d e n ts .
of n living person. The Cointe de Bullet, I found, o w n : .
. .
etc,, aro offered from which to choose, and we opine
lind been especially fortunate in obtaining nor. - Shortly before Christmas, last year, a friend izc;d hands were making an effort to exchange a etc.,
$ 3 ~ No attention 1b paid to anonymous communications.
tho
volume,
once
seen,
wliyie-jilwaj-B,
retained
lit
the
favor
Name and address of w riter In all cases Indispensable as a .
traits of his sister,who lives at Baltimore, U. S. who.hail'been some time abroad,wrote to me to ring from one hand to another; and at that time,
guaranty of good faith. W ocannotundertakotoprosorveor
A., as well as of her children, and of Ids own say hi* should bo in London on n certain date, remember, Mrs, Ilaniy’s hands were held by of the reader.
return
communications not used.
Wo have received from T; B, P etehson A BnoTHEns,
mother.- 1 placed myself in coninmnicalhm with and 1 might expect to see him witiiin'a few days Mrs, Carpenter. Tlie ring was transferred from
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., four additional
“ A V ictim ” Is Inform ed'that the name heaskedfor
liliilvand received an attestation o f the fact which of his arrival. Ten days elapsed, and my friend
Is not to ho given through the paper, hut privately.
you 'pioted intlielastnum herof The.Spiritualist. neither came nor wrote. 1 sent', him two letters a lady’s hand to that of “ Big Dick” and shown numbers In their popular ‘ *cheap edition for tlio million*
tliesamo being T he P iu a t e , and G uy Ma n n e u in g , b y
The evidence was so complete that it set un without effect. Then came tlie fearful railwny upon liis finger, then transferred to tlie lady’s Sir,W
altor Scott, and T h e F oggy -Nig h t at Of f o h d ,
thinking on the trnns-corporeal action of spirit. accident at Sliipton Bridge, anil 1 began to he finger again; and ultimately 1 took the ring and A L i f e ' s S ecret ; by: Mrs. Henry Wood. The Wa' THE
Cases readily occurred to me in which-1 had tormented witli fears for my friend's safety. My from the sanie finger on which it was placed and verly Novels, of which aerlea tho flrst two form a p art, are
heard of tin* spirit leaving the body, iuid retain mind had been much troubled nil day, and Rt
ST A G E :
Doing republished by the above-named firm a t twenty-five L Y C E U M
ing recollection of its wanderings. 1 hail been night relief came to me in a dream, or vision. returned it to the owner.
A COLLECTION OF
a copy, or live dollars for the twenty-six voiumes,
More th an this, the intelligence back of those cents
"-familiar-with the fact in my own person. Many .While asleep 1 saw myself in a room a t work,
and sent, post-paid,'to any one, to any place, on receipt of
C o n trib u te d , C o m p ile d an d O r ig in a l
times I had wandered in spirit, ami had preserved and on raising my head perceived my friend hands gave me and others more than fifty facts, this amount, v
a vivid remembrance of the scenes through which standing in tlie doorway in liis lint and overcoat, and not a single failure; facts of which Mrs.
Recitations,
Dialogues, Fairy Plays,
R e c e iv e d : A N a tional Co n st it u t io n : Tlie only
I passed. On one occasion, at least, I had been lie did not speak, and the picture soon-vanished
Hoad to National Peace, A. Lottor to the President ot the
Hardy
had
no
possible
chance
of
knowing.
etc.,
. able to test the truth of ltiy.visioii; amt had but I.rose in the m orning witli a feeling that al
ADAPTED FOB THE CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE
Now, Mr. Editor, I propose this to tho Boston United States by William Gllos Dlx
found iny record of a scene at which I was not was Well, ns was proved by a letter received in
T he E lectric P h y sic ia n .—P ublished by Dr. W il
LYCEUM AND SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.
physically present, to lie so literally exact that ! the evening of that day.
Globe editor and to his confrerej, “ Mr. J. Frank
*
liam Britten, at 158 West Brookline street, Boston, Moss,
lmd no doubt as' to my having been spiritually
BY G.’WHITFIELD KATES.
I call this a drenm-nicture, as distinct from an Marlin” and “ Mrs. Annie Mason” : If tlie said In this voluino or some sixty pages, the uses of electricity
present at it,
~
Price 50 cents, postage 5 cents.
ordinary dream, in which action and conversa “ Mrs. Annie Mason" will allow me to furnish a as a remedial agent In the treatm ent of diseases are practi
F
or
salo
wholesale uud retail by COLBY & RICH , a t
It-seemed, therefore, a good opportunity for tion take place, nnd which isgenmtHy incongru
and tersely sot forth. Tho book should receive gen No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
"ascertaining .whether it were possible for my ous and confused, nnd leaves afterwards hut a duplicate of Mrs. Hardy’s conditions, and those cally
floor),
Boston,
Mass.
: spirit to leave on the sensitised plate.a perma vague impression. The dream-picture is a tableau hands appenr backed by the intelligence that eral attention, In that It speaks to the point.
Coi. lo t ' s F rench and E n g l is h , and E n g l is h and The Phrenological Journal
nent record of its wanderings beyond'the-body, clear and vivid, appears but for a-moment, but characterized them on last Friday night and tlie
bouhlless it would be idle waste of time to evoke remains indelibly impressed upon the mind. I previous evening, and will then shpw it to be F iiknch D ictionahy .—Wo have received from Its pub
F or A pril.
lishers, Sc h aefer A Kohadi ,,P hiladelphia, Pa., a sped
the spirit of mi'/sleeping person.'who-might he, have seen three such in my life—one symbolical,
l’rlco 30 cents.
•chosen at random. Peculiar .conditions of inodi- one possibly prophetic, nnd one, tills last, appa done by trickery or collusion, I will give her my men number of this fine book of rofcrcnco which they aro
umship are requisite,'.which were existent in me. rently real. I can never forget them, whereas of bond and approved security for one thousand dol now Issuing In parts—24 In all—at 15 cents each.
The Science of Health
T h e W oman o f F ih e , by Adolphe Bolot. Boston:
The leaving tlie body was already, in my ease, a dreams, ordinarily so called, 1 liave not one dis lars, payable six months after date, with inter
P or A pril.
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.
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Co.,
151
Washington
street.
frequent fa c t; it was only the permanent record tinct recollection. It seems to me more probable
Price 20 cents.
•of it that was w anting.", An arrangement wns that these were scenes presented to tlie mind by est at six'per cent, per annum.
My M urinos ; or a Fetv Fancies in Verse, by Sirs. A. J.
F
or
sale
wholesale.and
retail by COLBY & RICH, at
T. B. T a y l o r , M. D.
Dunlwny, Portland, Oregon.
accordingly made between Mr. (iledstanes (11 some direct spiritual agency, rather .than the ac
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
40 Beach street, Boston.
floor),
Boston,
Mass.
Hue I)’ Asnieres, Paris) and myself to tills ef- tion of a distant mind, or of one which had left
Y ic k ' s F loual G u id e - N o. 2 - fok 1875, Jam es Vick,
' feet: lie was to present himself at M. Buguet’s a sleeping body. Certainly tlie two first cases to
ltochcstor, N. Y,
studio at 11 a. m., on Sunday, .Jan. ill last, to sit which I liave alluded come under this head ; tlie
, F ro m tlio C hicago E v e n in g J o u r n a l o f M arch 27th.
Sixth A nnuai, R eport of tho Bureau of Statistics of
as soon after ids arrival ns possible, amt to third cannot he tested, because it wns impossible
- “ R u b b e r G h o s t s .”
Labor, State of Slassachusotts,
“ evoke” me, i. e., tolix his mind on me, and to will for me to know at wlmt hour in tlie night I saw A Committee of' Six Ladies and Gentlemen inves
F or A pril.
“ When tho labor classes of this country roach tliolovol
strongly t lint my spirit should present itself, l-'or my friend,'though it is most probable th at lie was
of those of Europe, the Republic will have been demon
MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful XItiyate the Mediwmhip o f Mrs. Parrey, Under strated
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falhtro.
For
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theory
of
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syeletn
was
th
at
It
lustrations, Elucidation of the T ruths or Spiritualism,
my part, I engaged to remain quiet in my rooms, also asleep at the time. lie did not, however,
Test Conditions, ana Pronounce n er Not " would- inevent the concentration of tho gains of lab o r- Sketches of Angelic Ministrations, Spirit Communica
and to he asTeep, if I could So arrange, or to ask suspect my nnxiety, having written to me of hi
wealth—In a few hands; that It would do away with casto, tions, &c. S. 8. JON ES, Editor. P er year, $1,00} single
Fraud.
,
which tni-ans Intelligence and wealth to tlio few, and Igno copies, 10 cents. •
my spirit friends to entrance me.
change of plan nt an ndilress which I lmd left
Tlie Chicngo Times of the 15th inst. contained ranee and poverty to the many. In saying of the wage sy
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RIC H , a t
As n matter of fact, Meet iledstanes posed at during the week. I t would he consoljng to me
tern of M a s sa c h u se tts —1 T h is it d o es by p a y i n g n o more No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
an
article
headed
“
Rubber
Ghosts,”
which
as
11.15 a. m. Paris time, which Is 11.5 a. mcI joh- to know that, though not a seeing medium in my
f o r la b o r th a n the b a re c o st o f e x is te n c e o f (he b o d y ' —the floor), Boston, Mass.
_____ .
don time. On the first half of the plate then ex waking state, it nmy yet be possible to receive sumed to he an explanation of tlie phenomena L a b o r B u r e a u pronounces tho doom of tho Republic.—CM*
posed is a faint image of nu*. The second half mental impressions in so vivid a manner, if one occurring nightly at 237 West Madison street, cago I n te r - O c e a n ,"
T h e C ross and the S teep le.
Six t een t h A nnual Urpokt of tho N orth-street Un
shows no trace of anything beside the sitter. The could only rely upon their, truthfulness. But said phenomena purporting to be produced by
spirits.
Tlie
article
created
considerable
stir
in
ion Mission to tlio'l*oor—Hall 102 Commercial, near Rich
second exposure took place at 11.25 Paris, or hern *s tlie rub 1
Their Origin and Signification.
Km ii .y K ismxcwuhy .
circles, and resulted in the appoint moml street, Boston. This organization Is a useful one,
11.15 London time. The result is that on the first
03 Clarendon-road, Notling-hill, IF., March 1, Spiritualistic
ment of a committee to investigate tlie charges and should bo sustained by the charitable.
half of tin- plate appears a perfect likeness of
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Songs of J oy, by J . II. Tenney: Loo & Shepard, BoS
myself, and on the second half the figure of an
-1 of dishonesty against tho medium, Mrs. Parrey.
\
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ZST" It would have been eminently proper for
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old man witli clearly-marked features. My’own
This little work will bo read with Interest, as showing
the origin of tho Christian Cross, which, It is claimed,
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so familiar to all who have seen much of en
P r ic e 10 c e n ts , p o stag e 2 ce n ts .
___ ^
For'sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & U ICH , at
tranced persons. The eyes aro closed, ami the pressed its opinion, one way or the other, upon the lievers in what are known as “ physical mani
Eilwaril 8. Wheeler Is engaged to sneak In Lincoln Hall, No.
0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Bireot (lower
expression is that of a person in deep sleep. The recent action of tlie North Carolina House in ex festations."
Philadelphia, the first twoSumlaj's In April.
floor), Boston, Mass.
The investigations began onAVednesday night,
figure is not, as is usually the case, close behind pelling Mr. Thorne bechuse he did not accept tlie
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham is engaged to lecture In
tho sitter, l)ut-iA apparently supported at some orthodox concentibii'iYf God, notwithstanding lie March 17th, and continued for six nights. First, Glenn’s Falls, N. Y ., during April nnd May; and Springdistance from him, as though by a power exter announced liis belief in a Supreme Being. The tlie cabinet wns moved out some distance from field, Mass., In Juno.
nal botli to itself ami to him. This Is tho excep result of tlie “ religious amendment” in the North tlie wall, and subjected to a thorough examina
Mrs. 3r. J. Wllcoxson is lecturing at present In Greoley,
A. P O P U L A R F A M IL Y P A P E R ,
tion in M. linguist's pictures. I have before me Gnrolina Constitution affords a strong argument tion ; then tlie ladies accompanied Mrs. Parrey Col.,
writes a correspondent, “ Valuing her efforts as wo
ASD AN EXPONENT OF THE
- - '
•some sixty of them, ami only in rare cases does ngninst any similar provision being put into the to a private room, removed all h er clothing, ex do,
wo hope to retain hor with us-for somo tlmo. Hlie has
the spirit stand away from the sitter. In almost fundamental law of the nation. —Port Huron amined her person, critically, turned and exam labored
SPIRITUAL
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NINETEENTH
for about a year In Boulder, whore a flourishing
ined every garment (shoes and stockings includ
all it extends its nrm over the head of the bitter, {Mich.) Times.
CENTURY.
society was built up by her prcsouce. Numerous aro thjjso
as though it were drawing some inlhicnco or
This wholo subject [referring to the action of ed), combed her hair, and escorted her to the- hero who are *seeking a sign, * and doslro to have tests and
cabinet,
which
had
meantime
been
sedulously
Tower from him, and generally tho lluidiodrapcry the God-in-the Constitution bigots] lias been
P U B L IS H E D W E E K L Y
sec materializations,” She is a lino speaker and an ablo
covers the sitter’s head or some, part of ids body. talked about a good deal before, and the last guarded by tho gentlemen. These precautions writer.
A T N O. 8 M O N T G O M E R Y P L A C E , B O STO N , M ASS.
I n this case the figure is npnrt as though sup meeting merely illustrated, as some one hns said, were repeated every night during tlie investiga
Mr. J . J . Morso speaks In Lynn, JIass., during April.
C O LB Y & RICH ,
ported, ns I learn was nctually tho case.
“ how foolish ordinarily sensible people can be tion.
P u b lis h e r , a n d p r o p r i e t o r ..
It Is not tlie purpose of tho committee to men Address, care Asa Biisliby, 7 Tudor streot.
'My own share in the business is soon described. when they get mounted on a hobby.”—Rutland
Mrs. Julia M. Carpontor, medical clairvoyant, has re
I b a a c B . B i c i i .................... T iT T ...B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r .
tion in detail all the.strnnge and startling things
I remained in lied in order to be nt rest, nnd to ( Vt.) Heridil,
L uther C o lb y ........................... .................... .E d it o r ,
that occurred under conditions wjiich made it a moved from 2 Indiana street, to 083 Washington stroet,
“be free from risk of disturbance. 1 woke shortly
A ided by a large corns o f able writers.
Boston.
V
after 10.15 a. m., and lay in a dreamy state, half
t3 T Government will not permit gold seekers physical! impossibility for the medium to pro
T H E BANNER OF LIG H T Is a flrst-clnss, eight-page
J . William Fletcher lectured In Lawrence, Mass., tho
asdeep nnd half awake, listening to tho church to go into the Black Hills country, as it means to duce them. But tlie committee believe that
Newspaper, containing f o r t y c o l u m n s o f i n 
bells ringing, until near eleven o'clock, when I enforce the terms of the treaty made with the there is no law laid down by scientists that will last two Sundays of March. He will speak In Putnam , Ct. tFamily
e r e s t i n g a n d i n s t r u c t i v e r e a d i n g , embracing
during April.
LITER A RY DEPARTM ENT.
became unconscious again. The, bells were ring, Sioux, .which exclude whites from tlmt country. explain them.
■
It is due to Mr. and Mrs. Williams, as also to
Sirs. A. Dwlnolls Is now permanently located a t 1009 REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ing as I Jost note of what was passing, and the But it is said that tlie treaty “ was never ratified
ORIGINAL ESSA Y S-U ion Spiritual, Philosophical and
. . clock had not struck.
by Congress,” nnd that, therefore, it can’t stand. tlie medium, to say that they cheerfully submit Washington streot, room 13. She lias tho reputation of heScientific Subjects.
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